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BOARD E a U D iS  HOUSE TO TAKE
nSURANCE COST
PLAN ^ S E T -D P
Committee Gave Freely of Its 

Time to Get Facts and 
Speed Policies Eqmtably 
Among ^ents.

ADMINISTRATION 
P E I M P L A N

Compromise Offer Accepted | 
by Vet Cc
to Go to Conference To
morrow, Leaders Expect

As Referee Halted Baer-Schmeling Battle

Deilrioua o f giving the people of 
Manchester the complete detailed 
story o f the study o f the cost o f In
surance to the Town of Maacheste 
the Board o f Selectmen In charge of 
the project today gave the facts In 
the case to The Herald for publica
tion. A  discussion of the proposed 
piftTi between the commlttM mem
bers and the insurance agents e f
fected was held Tuesday night and 
a Jangle ensued. The committee Jf 
the Selectmen loaUng the stuoy 
consists o f W . A . Strickland, W. 
George Glenney and John Lb Jenney. 
Mr. Jenney, hlmselt an agent,, has 
given much o f bis time to the pro
blem and most of the facts brought 
out in the study can be credited to 
bis diligent work.

Named In October
Last October tbe Board o f Select

men at its organization meeting ap
pointed an Insurance Committee to 
investigate tbe entire Insurance 
program with the objects in view  of 
economy and adeijuate protection. 
The several types of Insurance are 
as follows: Are, automobile, steam 
boiler, robbery and burglary and 
bonds. These w ill be discussed in 
order.

F ire Insuranoe
survey o f all policies disclosed 

that:
1. Certain property carfied no 

protection.
2. Policies were written for one, 

three and five years there being a
o f consistency In this respect.

8. H iere were 140 pcfiiciea expir
ing at ai^roadmately as many dif
ferent Intervals up to  1937.

The fcUowing steps were taken in 
the studjf:

L  A  complete list o f all policies 
was earefulty coxmdled.

3. An  ai^raisal o f an property 
was made hy B liss anA ONp o f

egjjealaw iff- thb 
same that w ill be used in the Ik jjia l- 
Isatlon ProlAem. ' *>

8. From  the data submitted by 
puns and Cole the amoimt o f tn- 
surance necesaary to be carried was 
computed. This computation dis
closed that there was too much In- 
suranoe on some property and too 
little  on other property—a net 
overinsurance o f 8642,200 ^rln- 
cipally on artmol property.

4. The proper blanket form  to he 
attached to all policies was drafted 
and submitted to the New England 
Insurance Exchange for approval. 
A t the same tim e application was 
made for a blanket rate fo r both 
buildings and contents.

5. Insurance agents were re
quested to cancel all Insurance as 
o f May 1, 1983 and rewrite as In
structed by tbe committee. This 
was done so that 1-8 o f all Insur-

(Oontinned'On Page Six).

BUSINESS GAINS '
THROUGHOUT U.S.

*

lUreHMe Renew Says Ex 
paasieD is Spectacular n  
SoaeFidils.

New  York, June 9.— (A P )—^Fur
ther trade gains in nearly every part 
o f the country are indicated in the 
last week's reports from  the chief 
centers o f production and distribu 
tion, tbe Dim and Bradstreet review 
sadd today.

The contra-seasonal expansion is 
spectacular in some fields, the re- 
rtew  added.

“Apparently Immune to any poten< 
tial adverse turn In the trran o f 
political or economic adjustments,' 
seid the agency, “ commercial and 
IndustrUl activity is being extended 
persistently.

"W hile there haw been no abate
ment In the strengthenhig o f funda< 
mental factors, speculative activity 
has slackened, doubtless awaiting 
national and International decisions 
o f the week ahead to forecast the 
broadening o f employment and high
er wages dn which further recovery 
must rest.

A ll Over Natioo
“The breadth o f the current re

covery, however, is Indicated not 
only by the reports o f trade trends 
but is substantiated by the indies o f 
specific industries, nearly all indi
cators Joining in the advance.

Retail trade has continued to  e  
pand under the in flu en t o f the first 
fu ll week o f real suiuner weather 
this season and the contiaued im
provement in general bualnesa. Sales 
o f the larger stores and specialty 
■hops are increasing steadily.

"In  the wholesale markets, activi
ty  continues unabated, ord os  fo r 
fan running wen into excess o f last 
fsax*8 . totid, anu in many cases 
Shove tbe 19M record. Reorders are 
Mbagr placed freety in aatictyattoa o f 
eimiiiBMr aalea eoc tlnulng a t tbe 
taepent levd  or better during the

Washington, June 9.— (A P )—  
President Rooeevelt's compromlee 
propoeal on veterane cuts has been 
accepted by the special Houee vet
erans committee with darlfjdng 
modifications. • ^

The committee approved the 
compromise today at an executive 
sessiem. I t  was subject to approval 
o f tbe Democratic steering com
mittee, however, which was to 
meet later in tbe day to consider 
the proposal.

Representative Lea, (D., Cal.), 
o f the Democratic caucus 

that set up the special committee, 
said:

“ I  believe t ^  House wUl accept 
the compromise. I t  is better for the 
veterans than the ConnaUy amend
ment to the independent calces ap
propriation bUl. I t  is b e tt^  
thought out and worked out.

“I t  ie quite an improvement over 
the ConnaUy amendment.”

Opposed by Roosevelt
The CtonnaUy amendment, oppos

ed by President Roosevelt, would 
have Increased veterans outlays 
8170,000,000 and cut the savings 
under the economy act from  8420,- 
000,000 to 8250,000,000.

I t  would have prevented • more 
thun a 25 per cent cut in allow
ances fo r  service connected and 
presumptive cases.

Under the compromise agree
ment, service connected cases are 
reduced not more than 25 per eent, 
and a t an average of 18 per cen t

Presumptive cases are to  be cut 
25 per cent, instead o f being strick
en o ff the rolls as provided under 
f^fulations previously ' nied.

A ll presumptive cases are to re
main on the rolls until eitiier Sep
tember 1 or October L  to  the 
meanOma, tba President is to set 
up boards to revieur.the With a 
view  to  eftminatlng thafea not en
titled to remato cm tbe ndls.

TV i. veterani' wodld have indefi
nite right to appeal before boards 
to be composed o f a m ajority o f 
new men in order to give the vet
erans the benefit o f fresh Judg
m ent

I t  the steering committee ap
proves tbe compromise, the Demo- 
cratic leaders wlU bring It out un
der a rule! preventing a vote on the 
<kmnaUy amendment

House action, however. In send
ing the independent offices bUl to 
conference, w ill be delayed until to
morrow under Ita rules.

MATTERNHOPS 
FOR C M A  ON 
WORLD GIRDLE

Ainkican FGer Recovers 
fron Effects of Gu Fames 
-^ id ieres Be Can Re
gain dm Tmie Lost

BU U JBH Iff!

T!te dramatic climax o f Max Baer’s decisive and surprising t^umph over M sg Behmellxxg In their s c h ^  
Bled 16-round bout at Yankee. Stadium, New York, Is strikingly depicted here as the German, badly 
beaten by Baer’s two-fisted attack, sank to the canvas in the 10th round to be M im ted out on a teen-

nlcal knockout.. .

SECRETARY HULL RAPS 
WORLD TROUBLEMAKERS

NO RELIEF NEAR 
FROM BOT SPELL!

No Deiilu m Stale Reported 
Today Bat Two Were 
Orereeme Yesterday.

By Associated Preea
Connecticut continued to brofl to

day as tbe sun and a cloudless sky 
threatened to set a new record high 
temperature reading for June.

A  Blight breeze which atlrred dur
ing the morning provided some re
lief from  ^ e  heat but most persons 
sought shade and such cool spots ns 
they could find to avoid the sun’s 
rays.

Although no deaths attributed to 
the heat wave were reported in Con
necticut, two were prostrated yes
terday due to the soaring mercury.

Michael Manulx o f H a ^ o rd  had 
a sunstroke while at work op the 
tracks o f the N ew  Haven road be
tween New  Haven and North 
Haven.

Mm  OoU^MCa
Robert Edwarda at Devon col

lapsed in a Bridgeport street last 
night and phypaiclans said bis ail
ment was caused by the heat.

Today weather observer Doherty 
looked fo r a maximum temperature 
o f 93 or 94 before the day ends, 
whicL would set a new record tor 
this year.

A t six a. m., the official thermo
meter recorded 74 d^[reec while the 
mercury had mounted to 84 degrees 
at 10 a. m. He said reports indicated 
no Immediate rriie f Is In right.

Results
I t  really doesn’t  m atter udiat 

you seek when you use The Her
ald classified ads as an outlet for 
auccess'is always the result. Take 
the case o f J. O. Hettinger o f 
Middle Tunqtike, oriio lost a  weld
ing gas cylinder and advertised 
tbe toct In last night’s issue. One 
hour a fter the pq>er was publish
ed the lost article was returned 
to  Mr. Hettinger and the ad waa 
cancelled. The cost was low , the 
result was pronq>t

IB Y  C tiASSIFIE D l IT  P A Y S !

■ - rs_

Declares Hioority Greop in 
Every Nation Are Trying 
to ffiidw  Soecess of Eco-i

omnic Parley.

London, Juhe 0—(A P ) — Secre
tary o f State Cordell Rull,^ chairman 
a t the a driegaticm to the
worid abooomlo conference,'struck 
out vigorously today at /^ iS t be 
described as a1tom pto'lty;‘ ‘mlnortty 
groups" In varloim. cdtinttin to 
divert attention from  tbe real pur
pose o f the confermice to relatively 
minor Issues.

Hull, facing a roomful o f Am eri
can and British reporters at bis 
hotel in Ms first press conference in 
England, said that in view, o f tbe 
magnitude and difficulties o f the 
economic proUems facing the parley 
he does not consider it  withiu the 
functions o f his delegation to go out
side a well-defined list o f subjects 
outlined in the formal program ’ or 
discussion.

He spoke out emphatically when 
asked about a London newspaper 
story directing attention to his 
reference to the Irish Free State as 
an Irish “Republic” when be spoke 
at Cobh en route to Engltmd.

This reference caused some ris- 
cussion because of Ireland’s rela
tions with England and republican 
sentiment in Ireland.

M inority Groups
T  have no doubt that minority 

groups hi every country w ill.be sit
ting up nighta trying to divert st- 
tention to some wholly alight con
sideration and thereby attempting 
to divert the work o f the conference 
from  Its real purpose,” he said.

Hull definitely ruled out war debts 
as a subject for consideration here, 
saying that he would not presume 
on any subjects which already were

(Opatlnned On Page S ix)

JAP AMBASSADOR 
REACHES LONDON

r '•

Yiscamt Idm Says K s Govt
J

emaieat Wants to Ditdi 
Trade Barriers.

London, June 9.— (A P )—Vis
count KuIdJiro 'Ish il, chief ~ J a p «h ^  
delegate to. ,the world economic 
conference, said on his arrival to  
London tp ^ y jth a t .it ...was his’ gov
ernment’s x>o l^  to ̂ get rid  o f 'a ll 
trade barriera as'soon aa possibie.

“Although:* Jiq>an'has b ^  com
pelled by force o f circumstances to 
withdraw from 'th e-L ^ g iie  o f ' Na- 
thma, she Is not follpwtog aa Isdla- 
tlon policy but derirSa to contrib
ute her rimre toward tha^ success o f 
the world econonfic conference," 
THacount tth li said.

Win Oo-operate
“Japan wOI co-operato with the 

other natkm ato any work calculat
ed to  advinoe the common welfare 
o f ^  ptoples o f the world. 1 twrik 
tbe proqpiBcts for the conference 
are bopriUL -

“Japan’s p r i^  la to get rid o f 
a ll'trade hairiera aa soon aa possi
ble* and tor that ‘ naaon alone I  
warm ly wrioome the sqipbrtunity 
now afforded. The economic oondl- 
tlona o f the- worid are sulDcluit 
evidence o f the need o f the eonfer- 
ene^ w U rii can do much to  bring 
a  nsw era. I-hope and bellave it 

and at any ratsait ahUl.do my

LABOR BHIS AH) 
WOMEN, mm N

SENATE DIVIDED . 
OYER SALES TAX

Assembly Provides New 
Weapeos io Sweat- 
sbeps Ctmaig Iqto

•e,'-dU

Hartford. June. t ,^ (A P )—  Now 
weapons to r  combatting exploitation 
of women Eind minors by sweatshops 
were provided the State Labor De
partment by the 1933 session o f the 
General 'Assembly. By fa r the out
standing piece o f labor Usgislation, 
enacted during the five months ses
sion was the minimum wage bill 
aimed to protect women and chil
dren from  unfair and oppressively 
low wages.

Senator Julius C. S tre^au  o f 
Meriden, chairman o f the l i ^ r  com
mittee, summarizing sweatshop 
legislation enacted by the Legisla
ture said today:

“The outstanding laws to. curb 
the sweatshop evils are first tbe 
minimum wage law; the law to com
pel tbe manufacturing and mechani
cal establishments to register with 
the Labor Department; the law  to 
regulate home work; the ^aw to 
keep one entruice to factorlto open 
so that the labor department can 
make inspection; and the law to add 
the Jail sentence for failure to pay 
wages.”

Stremlau who directed the fight 
on the Senate fiobr for virtually all 
o f the labor'bills enacted, expressed 
regret the old age pension bill and 
48 hour mesusures were rejected. He 
lauded, however, the progress-made 
in labor l^ ia la tlon  during the ses
sion. '

I (Nd Age PensloiiB
“ It-was very unfortunate that the 

old age pension law and the 48-hour 
law for women and minors to indus
trial establishments failed to piuss 
the House,” he said. “These \>ere the 
most itoj^rtant and .would have 
proven braefidal. Howevw, I  am 
convinced that the laws that were 
passed win strengthen the labor de
partment * and prove o f real vriue. 
*Moss progress was made at this ses
sion tnan has been made fo r the past 
itwanty. years.”

H a iis ted  among other Important 
b lttl approved those redu ci^  the 
^xdtos from  58 to 52 a week for wo-

Sto  and minors in mercantile es- 
bllshments, restaurants, barber 

isbops, hair-dressing' establishments 
land photograph galleries, and pro-

(CXmttoned'On Page Bx)

Is Major Obstacle to a Vote 
OD the Big Industrial-Re
covery Measure.

Washington, June 9.—  (A P )—  
W ith a contest over a sales tax the 
major obstacles ahead, tbe Senate 
today' moved slowly toward a vote 
on the colsssal industrial-recovery* 
public worlu mesinwa' destgued to 
sp e^  bettM  times. * 
^Reemutogrconrideratlon o f the ad- 

ixtolstraaon-pfoposed bOl, the Sen
ate adopted an aweudmant itoovld* 
tog that not less than 850,009,0 
o f the 83,300,000,000 cimstruction 
money shall be allotted fo r National 
-forest, park and Indian reservation 
roads a ^  trails.

'  Change Accepted.
The change was proposed by Sen*

(CoDttoned On Page Four)

TARIFF STATEMENT 
NEXT ON PROGRAM

Roosevelt to Exphin His 
-Policies— Wants General 
Lowering of Tartf Walls.

Moeeow, Jniia (A P )-^J ln i- 
my Mattern round the world 
filer, landed a t Beloye, Siberia, 
about fifty  milce from  Irkutsk 
a t 3:45 p. in. today Moscow 
ttoae, (7:45 i t  m., e. a. t.)

B e iatends to remain there 
nntil tomorrow. No details were 
available here but the aviator 
presumably waa In good health 
and his plane was tonctioBlng 
welL

Moscow, June 9.— (A P )—Jimmy 
Mattern, American round-the- 
world filer, passed over Nizhni 
Udinsk, in eastern Siberia, at 2:05 
r. m., Moscow tim e (6:05 a. m., 
eastern standard tim e) today.

Nlzbnl Udinsk is about one- 
third o f the distance between Kras
noyarsk, Mattern’a last taklng-off 
place, and Chita, apparently his 
next objective. I t  is about 1,300 
miles from  Krasnoyarsk to Chita.

CONTINUES FLIG H T 
Moscow, June 9.— (A P ) —  Jimmie 

Mattern continued bis round-the- 
world fiight today by bopping o ff 
from  Krasnoyarsk, Siberia, a little 
more than tour hours after be had 
arrived there from  Belovo, Siberia.

The American aviator, who be
lieves he still has a chance to estab
lish a globe-girdling record despite 
setbEicks by sickness, rain and plane 
trouble, arrived at Krasnoyarsk at 
7:30 a. m., Moscow tim e,.n i:30  p. 
m., Thursday, Eastern Standard 
tim e.) He was away ap i^ J to r an 
unreported destination 's t 11:55 
a. in. (3:55 a. m.. Eastern Bta&uard 
rim e), a fter q hurried attenq>t to 
repair the' dktoage bis red, white apd 
blue "Centfury o f Progress”  suffered 
during the forced landing at Belovo 
aSrly Wednesday morning.

R eports'to Moscow were delayed 
by slow communication facilities so 
It was not learned what his next ob
jective would be, although it  was 
presumed that he w ill try  for a point 
from  which he could take o ff on the 
trans-Padfic leg o f his adventure.

The Texan had apparently recov
ered from the nausea which had 
forced him to land, almost uncon
scious, at Belovo when be departed 
from that miners’ settlement, wav
ing bis thanks to the hospitable 
Soviet authorities and people who 
had helped him.

Everything was ready for him on 
his arrival In Krasnoyarsk, and It 
waa believed that his early getaway 
was made possible by tbe presence 
at the airport o f an interpreter and 
the essentials he needed.

MORGAN’S PARTNER 
TELLS HOW HE CUT 
HIS TAX PAYMENTS

CERMANT mm 
P A R im  MITCOME

Hopes Economic Confermice 
in London Next Week W31 
Ease Debt Borden.

Thomas S. Lamont Testifies 
He and His Wif e Exchang* 
ed Stock Directly and b - 
directly, Allowing a 
^114,807 Loss for m 
in 1930.

Berlin, June 9.— (A P )— Germany 
hopes her economic burdens w ill be 
lightened by world economists and 
financiers next week so she wUl not 
have to Invoke a partial moratori
um on credits July 1.

W ell qualified observers to ex
pressing this viewpoint today, said 
the suq>ension o f foreign carieacy  
payments on 80 per cent o f tbe 
Reich’s foreign indebtedness, as de
cided last night, means (^rm any is 
sparring fo r time in the hope con
cessions will be granted at tbe 
world economic conference.

Unable To Pay
The moratorium w ii’ be on cred

its granted before July 1931 and in
volves Interest and amortization 
charges on about 17,300,000,000 
marks, currently about 84,824,000,- 
000, which Germany admitted she 
could not pay. Debts owed the 
United States treasury are includ
ed.

Dr. HJalmar Schaebt, president 
o f the Reichsbank who announced 
tbe holiday, has long considered 
the moratorium necessary.

MINIMUM PRICES 
OFMILKiffiESEr

State Cmtrri Boaiff Hxe* 
Prices for die Variqds 
Markets, Morris Reperb.

Washington, June 9 —  (A P ) —  
President Roosevelt is preparing a 
statement o f his policies cm tmrlfl 
reciprocity to clarify the situation 
residting from  his decision not to 
send a tariff resolution to Congress.

The presidential declaration is ex-, 
pected to set forth his hopes to en
ter'In to reciprocal agreements with 
the other natiops tor a geneml low
ering o f tariff walls.

However, instead o f obtatotog 
fu ll authority from  Congress before
hand to negotiate these treaties and 
to lower the ta riff duties to accord
ance with them, 1| 1> now his inten
tion to pursue the normal course cm 
negotiatton and submit the treaties 
later to Congress fo r approval.

Near Adjoununent
A  desire to have Congress quit as 

early as possible has prompted the 
Presideht to avoid asldng the tariff 
authority at this time.

Particiilar attention is to be given 
Cuba to negotiating o f a reciprocal 
ta riff agreement. C larifi(»ti(m  o f 
the admtoistratioii’s policy to thia 
direction is to prospect.

The Roosevrit statement Is timed 
to set forth clearly bis views before 
the ' world economic conference 
opmis on Monday.

Eastern H alf O f Nation 
Suffers From Heat Wave

ADVOCATES MERGER 
OF A U  RAILROADS

Head of PeoBsylTama Says 
it Woald Be Better Than 
GeTernment Ownerriiip.

Ctunbrldge, Maun., June 9.— (A P ) 
— ^Nation-vdde consolidation under 

private management rather than re
sort to government ownership or 
operation, was urged here today by 
General W . W . Atterbury, presi
dent o f the Pennsylvania railroad, 
as a  remedy fo r the plight o f the 
country's railroads.

Speiddng at the celebration o f 
the 25tii aim lversary o f the Har
vard graduat. school o f business 
administration, Atterbury said: 

“Nation-wide consolidatioDi I  be
lieve, offers the hope o f such a way 
out. The number o f systesos should 
be few ; the grouptogi chiefly, but 
not entirely, regional.

“ Such a  plan o f coosolidation is 
the one \riilch I  advocate as best 
adapted to meet the situation, 
vdiich now exists. I f  intelUgantly 
followed, I  bdleve It w ill result to 
'putting the railroads to a secura fl-  
xumdal position, to producing the 
best service a t the least practicable 
eos i and to stahUistoff employ
ment.”

B y ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BlssHng hot record breaking tem

peratures baked vast stretches o f 
the eastern half o f the nation, bring
ing reports o f deatha which ap
proached the century mark.

And while aonie portlona o f the 
aftocted areas,. liotaldy the extreme 
southern and eastern parts o f the 
Great Lakes region were ex^ytog 
moderate relief from  the diowutat- 
tog effects o f the week’s  Intensely 
high temperature readtogp, Ihe east 
saw no prospect for lower figures 
u n til. tcmlght sriien local thundar- 
ahowera may ease the situation. * 

The natldn’a toetrQpQlla,~<New, 
York — suffered yesterday, break
ing June t^ ^ era tu re  o f 9^ • with
dha heat ah4  trio draviotiiii..

^  nitooia eounted 22 deatha to-three 
days of the heat wave, sagfateen 
of the fatalitiea were to Chicago, 
where the thermometer shot im to 
97—a. new all time record for June

■' ______Dozens of persona were overcome
and treated to Chicago’hosnltala, in-
clndlng dght .vlsltora tor tb ti city’s
GSntnty of Frogreas e:q>Qsltlon.

Gteveland waa aoorcbM tmder
an time neat record of 98 for the
day and rapwted 11 were known to
have died to Ohio during fiia last
two daya'fVoto the heat.
- Detroit Uktwlac tried to keep cool 

but oonMh’t as the mercury went to 
a record hreilrtng ^ fiipire of 
100. Hight dead from the heat 
were- counted,' hf. toe * Mtahlfan
metritooMa

counted,
oBs aha

STUIHENT9 F IN ED  
Northaxnpton, Mass., June 9.—  

(A P )— F ive Am horst college fresh
men today were allowed to  withdraw 
pleas o f not guUty and to plead 
gu ilty to charges o f puhUdy muti
lating and treating contemptuoualy 
the fiag of'the Uhlted States. George 
GUIett, 18, o f Kenilworth, HI. 
fined and Robert Lawrence. 17, 
and Roger R  Wunderlich, 18,. both 
o f New  York City, were each Itoed 
850.

Chargea against Henry Stanley, 
Jr^ 19, o f Providence, R 1. and Ven* 
non HaU, o f M ontdalr, R  J., were 
dIsmUaed beoause o f'la ck  o f prose
cution.

The five youths were arrested to  
oonnectlan w ith a  recent nKx^ OtoH 
innnlst dunafttn fttas aC.ndiidi 

sgw sl#bumed.two

Hartford, June 9.— (A P ) —  Mini
mum mUk prices have, to aU toterits 
and purposes, been fixed by the 
State M ilk CX}Dtrol Board for the 
various markets o f the state, accord
ing to an'announcement issued by 
the board today.

This stated that under mutual 
agreements o f producers and dealers 
price schedules for fiuld milk and In 
some cases cream have been estab
lished and that these prices are to 
be held the fa ir market prices tor 
each market to absence o f evidence 
to the contrary. I t  warns that deal
ers failing to maintain these sched
uled prices as soon as they are es
tablished must expect to be restrain
ed under power ^ven  tbe board to 
regulEtie the milk industry.

Minimum Prices
ffhAritm G. Morris, chairman o f the 

board, explained that in effect this 
meant that prices thus established 
are to be adhered to as minimum 
prices but that those who wished to 
charge more were free to do so. In 
the Hartford area these prices are 
those fixed through the Connecticut 
M ilk Producers Association.

These are not yet completely avail
able. In most markets, where the 
Connecticut M ilk Producers Associa
tion Is the principal co-operative 
organization, the price prrangements 
are first subject to the approval o f 
the association and w ill then be ap
proved by the board, Mr. Morris 
said.

Make AppUoatloiu 
A ll d ^ e rs  who sell more than ten 

quarts o f milk daily and have not 
recrived an application are request
ed by the board to apply at the 
office o f the board in the state office 
building, Hartford, either to perstm 
or by mail.

Error or failure to the board's 
lists. It has been announced, 

does not excuse any person selling 
more than ten quarts dally frira  
malting the application required by 
IttW

Approxim ately 8,000 appUcatlona 
have been mailed from  the office o f 
the board. '_______

10 COLTS ENTERED

N ew  York. Ju m
three-year-old colta todudtog C. V, 
Whitney’s The Darh, wtoner o f the 
W ithers mile, today w w  
tor the 6Tth running r  the ^  
mont stftk68 over one w w  one*ulx 
win— a t Belmont Park tomorrow.

BAND ITS STE AL flOJIOO

Peld ii, m., Jun® 9.— (A P )— Two 
men bein iq> a bank m anenger and 
hookkaeper to front o f the poitoiSlea 
today and escaped with 81-D|fi00 ^  
currency.

1 TBBASU RY B AIAM C B .

WaKhlngton, June • (A P )—
Treasury receipts to t June 7 w 
tae,3B6467J5;
70^001.79: halanea ISMjSOJfO.- 

Custom duttos to r  aw(in d iys

Washington, June 9. —  (A P ) —  
Stock transactions whmeby partners 
to J. P . Morgan and Co., greatly 
reduced their income tax paymento 
were reviewed today by the Senate 
Investigating committee.

F irst Thomas S. Lamont and 
then W illiam  Ewing detailed the 
means by which losses were r»> 
corded against their taxable in
comes.

The former, in a statement pre
pared after the committee bad met 

challenge o f its authority by 
getting wider power, told bow he 
and his wife bad exchanged stocks 
both directly and indirectly,, allow
ing a 8114,807 loss for him to 193p.

lA tar he repurchased the stocks 
a t about tbe same prices Mrs. Lsr 
mont bad paid.

Feredlnand Pecora, committee 
counsel, estimated the deals re
duced the young Morgan partner'a 
tax liability that year by 820,000. 

Morgan toterested 
“ I  don’t believe it  could 

have been as mu'̂ h as that,”  Lame 
commented, while J. P . Morgan and 
John W . Davis—Morgan counsel —  
paid close attention in the uncom
fortably warm and sparsely filled  
hearing room.

Davis read a statement upholding 
the legality of the Lamont tzansao- 
tions, declaring “to all the revenue 
acta from  1918 to 1932, indlviduala 
have been allowed onilixilted deduo* 
tions irpm  theit toeomes oo aoeoaxft 
.gC losvM actually auatatned on the 
sajejpf securities or other property."

'Lam ont testkled that the repfl^• 
chase o f tbe stodu  from  hla w ito 
on April s;,1931, was direct.

Paid M oOish
R e added that he tore W  hla 

w ife’s note a t the tima and tnat ha 
paid her no cash.'

“The market price at the .tlma X 
bought these shares bude,”  he ndd, 
“was within 81M or 3200 o f the 
price she paid for them.”  ■

Ewing revealed that to 19S  ha 
made short sales on behalf o f trust 
accounts for hL children.

Aa trustee, he sold 4,350 shares o f 
Johns Manville stock— making de
livery by borrowing 1300 'shares 
from  his w ife and the rest from  
himself.

lam ont Called.
Washington, June 9.— (A P )'—  In

tent bn ascertaining hoi^ slock deals 
have been lued to reduce Income 
tiuces. Senator Investigators o f J. P. 
Morgan and Co., today called 
Thomas S. Lamont—34-year-old 
partner o f the bank—to tell o f such 
transactions.

Ferdinand Pecora, oommlttea 
counsel, weis ready with questions.. 
which lost week drew a challenge' 
the committee’s authority.

Meanwhile, the committee had 
bolstered its authority to prepare 
for possible contempt proceedings If 
tbe witness refused to answer.

Before Lamont began to testity, 
John W . Davis—^Morgan coimsel—  
stood behind him, and announced ha 
would not interfere with the ques
tioning.

Davis said his clients desired, ta  
testuy with “ the utmost frankness.*^' 

“Mr. Lamont Is ready." he con# 
eluded.

Pecora, thereupon propounded the 
same question which drew a chal
lenge last week from  Davis. ^

He ariced i f  Lamont remembered^ 
selling to December, 1980, a  block o f 
more than 5,000 shares o f assorted- 
stocks.

Lamont explained the deals and 
said complete information on theaa ,̂ 
was given the Internal Revenue Bu
reau and he had received no com*̂  
plaint from  the government. *'

There waa no understanding, ha

Sid. that he would ra-purchase thif> 
oclc*
“1 was advised,”  he said, “ that 

under these drcumstancea I  waa 
fu lly within my rights to deducting 
from  my income return fo r the year 
1930 the amount o f loss sustatoed." .

He said he waa Informed that 
even i f  the deductlona from  the dH* 
rect aalea were eliminated It would' 
result to an additioinal tax o f 81,440.» 
29 fnr biwn and 8595J17 tor his wlfs^ 

Lamont gave his teatiniony to C  
prqicred ita tm en t. I t  follows to 
fuD:

“ I ______
wedc-end I  looked

4 -
L t

by M r 
followtog

LdliM f|030637AJ».
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F A i^ X W U

Cambridge, Maaa., Jana 9 ^ (A P ) 
—Masaechuaette Inratute o f Tech- 
aelegy today announeed the retire- 

' n a ot o f Profeaaor William novi> 
gaard, profeaaor o f navel deaign and 
oonatnietion wbo joined the faculty 
In 1901.

Profeaaor Hovgaard, an intema> 
'tlonally known authority on naval 
•conatruetloo will retire with the 
title o f profeaaor emirltua.

HEAT CLOSES SCHOOLS

UANCH ISte'EVSNlkG BBRA£D, MANCBBSTEB, CONN. FRIUAX. JUNE S, 19M

Middletown, June 9.— (A P )— The

heat brought a vacaUon t o d »  fte  
about five thouaand achool ehudrai 

AH d ty  and town district aenooL 
Mill cne parochial achool were order* 
ed cloeed at noon as the meroury 
aoared to 91 d^n^eea. *

SCHOOLS DISMy t E P

New Britain, June 9.*>(AP)—  
With the mercury in the thennbm* 
tjer aoaring, an publie ad|oola in 
the city doaed at noon today. 
Wnthtng pools in this vldnlty were 
liberally patronized this afteraoon 
by children treed from elaaaes.

26th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Maintaining Cold Standard Values

SILK CREPE 
PRINT DRESSES

WITH LINEN OB WAFFLE 
W EAVE SW A60EB COATS— 
26th Anniversary Sale Prices:

$5.95 -.d $8.26
COOL, SMART SILK AND 

LINEN SUITS 
AND DRESSES

26th Anniversary 
Sale Price . . . . . . $2.76
SWAGGER SUITS 

AND COATS
Flannel and wool noatelasse— 

Lined and unlined—White, dark
er shades.
26th Anniversary 
Sale P r ic e ............ $5.26

HATS
Special Group o f Fashion Hits. 
S6tli Anniversory s> /v
Sale P r ice ............... 9  X  o a O

Turbans and brims — small 
and large bead sizes.

I “ KEEP COOL”  
FASHIONS

From Onr Downstairs  ̂’ 
t THRIFT STORE*

Tbo cooisst plaeo to shop 
fntownl

You can wear these, cottciw  
morning, noon and night—In 
daintiest materials — demura 
sad dashing styles.

2Mfe Aflfiivarsary Sale Frlceei

8 8 c«. $3.95
ALL s n jc  LACE 
TRIMMED SUPS

lOtfe Anafveraary O O . .
(ale P r ice ................. .. O O C

ALL SILK 
SHADOW.PROOF 
LACE TRIMMED 

SLIPS
$1.56$6th Aanfveresry 

Sale F iles , , , , , ,

SILK HOSE
Full fashionsd—Oblffoo and 

Service weight#—including run*
etop, j

4 6 c  Fair

J/r' '
'V ito

t h e

h a b i t . o f  u s i n g
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ABOUT TOWN / Hdriis Shop's for TrowsdtU
The Board o f Selectmen win he 

itept buay next week with meettngs. 
scheduled for the first three days o f 
ths week to act on munlcipaL af
fairs. On Monday the Board will 
meet in connection with the election 
on the rate case and on Tuesday the 
regular meeting o f the Board will 
be beld at wbicb time the monthly 
bills win be signed and ordered 
paid. On Wednesday the Board wul 
meet with Cheney Brothers direc
tors to discuss the proposed sale of 
the Cheney utility con^Mniee.

Late today it waa reported that 
the moderator for the town meeting 
had not been selected by Registrars 
of Voters R. N. Vsitch and Eflward 
Moriarty.

Theodore Aldrich, eon of M rs. 
Jaiw Aldrich, superintendent o f the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, baa 
secured a poeltion as superintend
ent o f road construction in Camp 
Rooeevelt, KUUngly, Conn.

FRANCE IS EXPECTED 
TO DEFAULT AGAIN

Premier Daladier Avoids Topic 
in Address to the Chamber 
of Deputies.
Paris, June 9.— (A P )—^Another 

French default, affecting the war 
debt payment due the United 
States June 15, became evident to
day as Premier itlaladler, reply
ing in the Chamber o f Deputies to 
inten>enaUona on foreign policy, 
avoided any mention o f the debts.

‘n ie  premier restricted himself 
to the government’s policies at the 
worid conference opening next 
week in London and to the reasons 
for Initiating the Mussolini four- 
p ^ e r  peace p act 

He is leaving for London Sunday 
to bead the French delegation to 
the conference, and the chances of 
the debts coming up in the Cham
ber are eteadny fa<Ung.

France defaulted :a the 119,000,- 
000 debt payment due the United 
States last December. The instal
ment due June 15 la about $40,000^ 
000. The i^iiproval o f the Chamber 
o f Deputies le neceeeary before 
either payment may be made.

GET f t  JKM PATBO IX

New York, June 9 — (A P ) — 
Seven robbers surrounded on auto
mobile containing three employees 
o f the Cudahy Packing (Company in 
ftont o f the eom pan/s offices in 
W est M tb street today and eeeapt.J 
with A $8,000 payrolL

Keats wrote Ue ode to a  night- 
ingale in less than three hours.

k wedding gown and a hundred eostnmee from Paris' most famous 
eouturiers were on the shopping list of Miss Barbara Hutton (le ft). 
“ America’s richest heiress," when this picture caught her harrying on 
her buying excursion in Paris with a friend. Heiress to the Woolworth 
millions, Miss Hutton will wed Prince Alexis Mdivsni in Paris June 80.

Facts About Lightning Sought 
From Tubes It Makes in Sand

C!olumbia, 8. C.— (A P )—New In 
formation on the tremendous force 
o f lightning is sought by Prof. Julius 
J. Petty, University o f South Caro
lina geologist, in a study o f ful
gurites, commonly called "thunder 
bolts."

Fulgurities, or UghtLing tubes, are 
formed when lightning strikes dry 
eand. Professor Petty has diecover- 
ed more than 80 in the sand hlUe 
near Columbii^

^  Fneed Sand Blakes Tnbee
“A  tremendous amotmt o f energy 

naturaUy was discharged in the for
mation o f these tubes," be sa 
"Heat resulting from  the resistance 
offered to passage o f the charge 
fuses the eaixd, creating the tubes.

“ By a study o f these mute records 
o f  the dieebargee we hope to obtain 
new information on the mysterious 
natural phenomenon o f lightning."

Professor Petty explained be was

oooosm ed primarily with the ScM 
a ep S ^  o f the reeearch but s h e e t 
ed to ooUeet data useful in a more 
cxteniM  study. He estlixiates there 
wee about one fulgurite to the acre 
in the area he surveyed. '

Indicatee Infrequent Hite 
' Since the tubes were formed over 
a  period o f many thouaaiida o f 
yeara, this indioatea be ptdnted out. 
the infrifouency o f lightning strik- 
tag in a I ̂ ven area ove/ a com pany 
tlvely short period ot time.

The glasa^valled tubes vary la 
diameter from an eighth ot an inch 
to one inch tai diameter. One waa 
followed downward 30 feet without 
reaehiag the lower end.

OBITUARY
DEATHS J

V '

rV/,
V , , ..

•ME marrieJ a 
man who though!; 
her a heartlesf 
flirt

She had to face ' 
jealousy/ treach* 
erv/ scandal.

But she won 
love and happi* 
ness. She's the 
heroine of "Bar* 
gain Bride/' the 
dramatic new 
serial by Katba« 
rine Havilandr 
Taylor.

Mrs. Annie M. Von Deck.
Mrs. Annie M. Von Deck died last 

night at the home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Bitty o f Talcottville. 
Mrs. VoD Deck who was 78 years 
old leaves nine ebUdren. They are 
Rev. John Von Deck and Frederick 
Von Deck of. South Coventry, Mrs. 
SybiUa F . Jones o f Manchester, 
BmU ot Tolland, Ralph L. and Rob
ert H. Von Deck o f this town, Mrs. 
Annie E. Ferguaon o f Gray, Maine, 
Harry W. Von Deck of plfice 
and Mrs. Sitsy ot ’Taioottvllie. 
’There are 86 grimdchlldren and 25 
greatgrandchildren. Mrs. Von Deck 
also leave two sisters, and one 
brother, Mrs; Lena W olf of Bolton 
and Mrs. Gustave Zweig of Lynn- 
brook, L. 1., and William Reichard 
o f Jamaica, L. L

’The funeral wiU be beld Sunday 
afternoon at 2:86 at the home of 
M ra Sitsy in Talcottville on the 
Rockville road. Rev. Franda B. 
Bachelor o f the ‘Talcottville Ckmgre- 
gationa) church will officiate and 
burial will be in the Quarryviiie 
cemetery at Bolton.

IVOHsm H. Lyons
wmiarn H. Lyons, 65, o f 90 Tal- 

cott avenue, RockvlUe, died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital late 
yesterday afU m oob. He entered the 
Manchester insUtutlon about a week 
ago for an operation, oelns then in 
a weakened condition. He did not 
raUy and died yesterday afternoon. 
He waa r native o f Hamden, Mass., 
and wsa bom  there November 27, 
1877. He is survived by bis w ife and 
two ehlldroi. Before moving to 
RockvlUe be was a retldent of Put- 
num and waa a  member o f the Put- 
num Lodge o f Eagles. The funeral 
win be held Saturday afternoon at 
2:80 at his home. Rev. George S. 
Brookes o f the Union (Congregational 
church will ofOdate and the burial 
win be la  (Srove HiU cemetery, 
Rockville.

iek a  SeMemlnger.
The funeral o f J<Aa ScUem infer 

o f 7 Oak Place waa hMd at 3 <f dock  
this afternoon from  the heme. Rev. 
H. R . Stechhots o f the Evangdleal 
Lutheran Zkm church officiated. 
Tba bearers were: (Aarlee Laebin- 
eke, Oscar Sebueta, John M lkdlet, 
David Dickson, Herman Montie and 
WilUam'Bruneile, the last three rep- 
eeating Manchester Lodge o f Moose, 
o f whlich deceased was a  member. 
Burlel was in the East cemetery.

CATION
SCIBNGE IS LOSING

TTS OLD CERTAINTY

B A R G iAIIN I 5 R I O E
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Sir James Jeans Comments ea 
Trend in New B ook '

By BRUCE OATTON

Zn “The New Background of 
Science," Sir James Jeans looks 
thoughtfully at the odd way in 
whlcn tbs traditional cock-sureu<wo 
o f science has been coUapslng in 
recent years, and oondudee that 
maakind is beginning to leek out 
upon the universe through a num
ber o f briad-new wlndowa 

No longer le science confident 
that it knows anything o f the na
ture of;tbe  objective universe. It is 
beglnnihg to wonder if it evi 
eboU know anything about i t  
When it tries to explore the nnl- 
eerve it le Uke a man exploring the 
surface o f a desert as he valke 
over it; hie own footsteps con
stantly rales oloudi o f dust, which 
obscure hie vleioB.

“ Our vleion o f nature," remarks 
Sir James, "indues the clouds of 
duet we oureelvee kick up. We may 
nalM  douda ot diflensnt kind̂ .̂ but 
. . « there is no way o f croiMiag 
the desert without raising a cloud 
o f some kind or other to obstruct 
o t»  view."

‘The old, purely mechanical view 
o f nature fklle, elnoe ‘i t  makes the 
mistake o f thinking that t  e 
'weather^rane determines the direc-

THE BIG PARADE 
THIS SATURDAY

WmBeTa

R A U ' 8
O RTITALLA K B 

Where Ten May Ommo 
To M udo B y l k e

Bridgway H otel 
Orchestra

Fsaturiaf Ray DeMporta, ffie 
Sm iling' Drummer, aad OharUc 
nailer, Popular Pianist.

Dandog: 8:80*12:30, D. S« T.
. Neirt Wadi:

8d Miir|liy sod His
Hotil BgRcnfXsOichiBtn.

tkm from  which the wind shall 
Mow.”  Stwtylng symptoms, it misp 
takas thsm for causes. The deter- 
minlsi. i f  left at sea; and, says Sir 
James, “ crevices have to 
pear in what uied to be considered 
the impregnable closed cyde of 
physicaj sdence."

Tour reviewer, who is a great 
blockhead at mathematics, admits 
that part o f this book was' 'wny 
over bis head. But, in spite of that, 
bo found the volume very much 
worth raading-^and be beUeves you 
win, too.

Publisbod by MacMillan, '.it  is 
prieac at |3J0.

NURSE AT HOSPITAL 
MARRIED IN MAINE

Miss Phyllis TurcoUe is Bride 
of Dr. Silas Coffin of Bor 
Eburbor, Maine.

Miss Phyllis Turcotte, for the past 
four years assistant superintendent 
o f the Manchester Memorial hospi- 
ta ' was married June 7 at 2 p. m. 
to Dr. Silas Coffin of Bar Harbor, 
Maine in Fryeburg. Me. Mira T ur- 
cotte graduated from the Boeton 
Homeopatklo hospital in 1927 and

Former MIsa Phyllis Turcotte
became superintendent o f the local 
hospital in 1929. During her a(H 
ministration at the hospital Miss 
Turcotte made many friends.

‘The couple will reside in Bar Har
bor, Maina where Dr. Coffin has an 
extensive practice.

PUDUC RECORDS
Marriage Intentlotte.

Daniel James HcCrystal, railroad 
worker o f Vernon and Mary Ver
onica Grimek, daughter o f Mr. aad 
Mrs. George Grimek o f Vernon ap
plied for a marriage Beeiaae in the 
town dork 's office today. The 
couple will be married Thursday by 
Rev. William P. Reidy, paetor o f St. 
Jamee'e church.

OlO T d u  KNOW THAT—
A  tragety in a way '. . . the 

fact that Slambo Leelie o f the 
Giant# ie eucb a good btill play- 
^  . . . for be u» a flret bae^ 
man, and that ie Manager Bill 
Terry'# favorite tya t . . . 
Where do you euppof Avon 
Arts, Mlebtyan's baseball cap
tain-elect, got that monleker? 
. . . Sarazen’s predletloo that 
one stroke would win Jie Na
tional Open is not so startUn 

you
over the record# o f major golf
after you think it over, and loo]I
toumamente . . .  aad he add# 
that North Shore ie eo treacb- 
eroue that any mah'e golfer can 
come along and cop it . . . 
which bae been nore than com
mon elnee Mieter Jonee bled to 
Hollywood.

Modern and Old-Faahioned 
D A N C I N G !  , 

Every Saturday Night 
HIlTs Grove, Wapping Center 

Motif by Jffi’t  Band.
‘ Dandng 8:80 to 12:80. 

Admlttfon 25c.

D A N C E
and

F R O L I C
EVEBT THURSDAY AND 

SATURDAY AT

CHESTNUT GROVE
Ruckland

9 Unto 1 P. M .,' a  8. T. 
Admieeloni Ladlea Free! 

Gents 35c.

BSSTATEJ
Labor CoomisiioDtr M i; 

Accept Job at Anitlant 
to Sec. PerioBt.

Hartford, June 9 .--(A P )— L ibor 
OommlBsioner Joseph M. Tone today 
confirmed reporta from  Waahingtoo 
that Secretary ot i^abor Frances 
Perklca haa eorreepooded with him 
r^rardliig bis appointment as assist
ant secretary o f labor.

The aegotistiotts have extanded to 
the point where Mr. Time has con
ferred with (jovem or Cross about 
rellnguiahing bis present post to ac
cept a place with Mrs. Perkina 
However, Mr. Tmie siUd today, no 
decision has been reached.
• The labor commissioner explained 
bow he entered the picture as pos
sible first assistant to Miss Perkins. 
He said that the secretary o f labor 
with whom be has been in frequent 
correspondence, sent Um a M egn im ' 
recently, stating that she nesdM an 
assistant “ with ideas the same as 
yours and mine.” Mr. Tone inter
preting this meamge as an indirect 
offer ot the post, wired back asking 
whether the labor commiaslonar o f 
Connecticut would do. He said 
that Miss Perkins replied that this 
was an “excellent idea."

.Commissioner Tone has not yet 
replied to this last tel^rram, but, he 
said, he waa considering the last 
communication sa a requeat that he 
take steps to join the united StatM 
department o f labor as the seefiB- 
tary’B assistant Before the ap
pointment could be made, reeom- 
mendationa woxild probably have to  
come from Senator Augustine Lon- 
ergan and other Connecticut lead- 
era

ON WITH THE NEWl

Smart Noveltlee Are
HoUywood’a

Hollywood—Novelty, whether it’s 
a new color combination, a  new 
fabric or a new variation o f the 
mode, always is at a premium hem.

Tangerine and brown strlpinge 
on a white boucle suit that Betty 
Fum esf weara is a good exampla 
The sleeves are knit to form the 
shoulders and back and the strip- 
Ings cross to make a yoke with the 
round white neckline above t h m  
Deep cuffs .juid blpbands o f tto  
colors add zest

Madge Evana rldinf aloog Bev
erly Hills bridal path with Tom 
Gallery, presented a  rsd-whith- 
black i^ u m  that w«a charming. 
Boots, cost, and bat ‘ were Maekl 
breeches, silk sblM aad gloves 
w em -vihlle sod  .fb ga ilM q fd  tie 
bcariet '

FIRST LADY RETURNS,

Newark, N. J., June 9—(A ^) —  
Mrs. Fraakhn D. Roosevtit arrived 
at Newark airport by plane from 
Cleveland at 11:40 a  m., a  a  1 1 »*
d»y- _____________________

pAilippiae pythons am  able to kfll 
and swallow a ' good-rissd deer 
without bTMking or mutUatlag tRi 
bo^.

innk  TONITB r 
and Satiirdsy; 

2BIO
FEATURES!;

Lee TRACY .
l a “THB

NUISANCE*'

with
HARTFORD'S OWN STAR

Katherine Hepburn
and BUHe BURKS

Coming Sundijrt 
•Janet Gaynor In 
^^ADORABLE".

SANDY BEACH BAUROOM
CRYSTAL LAKE 

• PRB8BBITS •

Saturday Evening June I(f
LEW CAREY
And His Orchestra

Featured Band at Mountain Park BallrooRi 
Dancing 8:30 to 12:30. Adwiaaton dOfe

Sunday Evening June
BILL MURPHY <

And m a Senaatleaal f  \ ^
12 — ROYAL A R C A D IA ^ :! B f '*

Coming Diroei From Areadto BaBiiMRiw Itoir
AdmiSBion 406. "



Biqr liM M  Ouatally
Until, wUeh It one of the old

est ind  bluMt blooded of fab- 
i< rlos, m uit be bought with an 

eye to quality. In a  leaion 
when linen la ao faihlonable It 
la obvloua that aome unacrupu- 
loua ihanufacturera will attempt 
to aeU the public an Inferior pro
duct called linen. Some of 
these fabrics, though made of 

. flax, do not resemble linen, be- 
'  , cause they are too loosely and 

shoddily woven. For this rea
son ' they do not have the fine 

' tailoring and wearing qualities 
w U ^  linen has. A test for 
good linen Is the flne, close 
weave such as you And In the 

; ' .  famous moygashel linens.

s . Raspberries, blackberries, straw
berries, cantaloupe, lima beans, ten- 

'd er peas, delicate tipped asparagus, 
cucumbers—all are sought for In 
'these hot days and found a t <»ar- 
Tone’s, 1099 Main street. And of 
course limes u d  fresh pineapple 
for delicious drinks. Phone 63o7.

■.yi

With M alan  O rues 
A refreshing salad for hot weath

er Is this one called "Fruit Ginger 
Ale Salad".

S 1-2 tablespoons gelatine 
8 tablespoons cold water 
1-8 cup boDlng water 
1-4 cup lemon Juice 
2 tablespoon sugar 
1 cup ginger ale

Chardonise Dresses
A favorite fabric In the smart 

shops Is chardonise, the knitted 
yam  with a dull lustre tmd soft 

' draping qualities. The knitting is 
so fine that the material looks as 
If it were woven. Golf, tennis and 
informal daytime' dresses are par
ticularly popular Ip the deep, chalky 
pastels. Crossbar weaves, cordu
roy stripes and rough crepe finishes 
woven from chardonise yam are all 
distinguished by a dense, spongy 
softness.

When hot weather makes “wash 
day" more of a  trial than evec^ let 
the New Model Laundry do this un
pleasant work for you. Rates are 
extremely low, suit even the most 
limited budget. New Model serv
ice is careful, efficient, prompt. For 
plain curtains, 50c pair.; ruffled, 75c 
pr. Phone 8072.

Late-Ooraers
Broiled meats are the best bet on 

nights when the family can’t  arrive 
SU a t the same time for dinner. The 
meat ean be put Into the broiler 
after the tardy ones arrive and be 
freshly cooked when they are ready 

..to eat.

Before hot weather brings ants 
in, scatter a  few “Ant Buttons,” 6 
tor 25c a t Hale’s Drug counter. 
They’re neat—no paste, no powder 

■r-and effective.

1-2 cup maioga grapes
1 small banana
2 oranges
1-4 cup chopped nuts
Soak gelatine In cold water 5 min

utes, dissolve In boiling water. Add 
lemon Juice, sugar and ginger ale. 
Out grapes In quarters and remove 
seeds. Separate orange in aectloos 
and discard membrane. Slice ba
nana. When ginger ale mixture 
begins to thicken fold In fruit and 
nuts. Turn Into a mold that has 
been dipped in cold water. Chill. 
Remove from mold, garnish with 
crisp lettuce leaves. Serve with 
dreMlng made of mayonnaise com
bined with whipped cream.
Black

Summer’s horizon Is somewhat 
darkened by the fashion for dark 
colors which expresses Itself in the 
vogue for dark colored linen suits— 
black, navy blue, brown. These 
dark suits are brightened with white 
or pastel accessories: For example, 
very dark brown with pale pink. On 
the other hand, the white linen suits 
are smartest worn with black hat, 
shoes, bag and gloves. An im- 
usual combination is white with vio
let colored linen hat and accessories,

Chenoy Hall Salesroom has Just 
received a  large new assortment of 
high grade cravats in summer de
signs—priced from 45c to 81.25. 
The 45c group is esjwcially varied 
and attractive— ŷou gret three of 
these for 81-25. The materials are 
especially fine for cravats a t these 
prices—and there are patterns and 
colors to suit every taste.

Mending a  Sheet
Use the best six cord thread, num

ber 70, for mending sheets. Stitch 
the tom edges together on the 
wrong side. Turn the sheet and 
stitch across the mended rent from 
left to right. Go back and forth 
in the way you would^dam. This 
makes a  smooth surface when 
pressed.

STRAWBRRY SUPPER 
 ̂ AmoRTHCOVEfffRY
Fragment Society to Serve 

Shortcake at Chapel Hall 
• Next Tuesday Evening.

Coventry Fragment society mem
bers announce a  strawberry supper 
to r Tuesday evening of next w e'k 
sit the C h a ^  Hall, North Coventry, 
‘hirs. Henry Bames, chairman of the 
committee in charge will be assisted 

-by Mrs. Arthur Reid, Mrs. O. G. 
.Anderson and a number of the 
.others. There wUi be plenty of 
ihome made strawberry shortcake, 
rwith whipped cream, cake of. other 
^varieties, salads, rolls and coffee. 
The ladies will be ready to serve, 
^beginning a t 6 o’clock, d. s. t.
! I t will be recaUed by a number 
lof Manchester people that the 
-Fragment rociety gave a similar 
'supper a y ^  ago and more than 
;200 people attended.

HEAT KILLS MAN

Bridgeport, June 9—(AP)— One

death and two prostrations today 
had been recorded here as the heat 
wave continued unabated, driving 
thousands to the beaches. - Many 
families slept in Seaside park aU 
night, police reported.
A man who died of the heat a t St. 
Vincent’s hospital Just before mid- 
nighthad been tentatively identified 
as Andrew Souci, of Greenwich, 
Staten Island, N. Y., although police 
continued to check on that identifi
cation.

Martin Purskowsky, 46, collapsed 
from the heat a t his home Just be
fore noon today. An ambulance was 
summoned to treat him. The other 
prostration was that of Robert Ed
wards, of Devon, who collapsed on 
the street here last midnight.

BETTER BUSINESS.
Bridgeport, June 8.—(AP)— Two 

Bridgeport manufacturing plants 
had gains in factory hours for the 
week ending May 27 which were 
larger than any since early 1932, the 
Bridgeport Manufacturers Associa
tion announced yesterday.

The plants of the Remlngfton 
Arms Ck)mpany and the Bridgeport 
Brass C!o., reported an average in
crease of 34.9 per cent for that 
week with 9,128 employes working 

338,476 hours in thirty plants.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
DAYTIME 

FROCKS
SHEER

DRESSES
PERCALES

LINENS

ALL VAT DYES 
SIZES 14-42.

WHITE 
SLIPS .
WHITE o  C
GLOVES, pair . . .  Z O C
WHITE PLAN-
NEL S K IR T S .... U O C
WHITE RAYON 
UNDERWEAR . 39c

CANDY SPEQAL  
PBAJTO BUTTER AN p

.....7cMOLASSES 
KISSES, lb.

SPORT DRESSES
OF RAYON FABRICS

FINK, MAIZE, BLUE, WHITE, 
ALL PASTEL O  Q  ^
SHADES .....................  9 0 C

SIZES 14-20.

LADIES’ WHITE 
PANA M AS..........

LADIES’ AND 
MISSES’ 
“SOFTIES” . . 39c
LADIES’ AND 
MISSES’ 
“BERETS” . . . . 20c
0. K. Laundry Soap

3 ""“ 10c
GOOD QUALITY 
WINDOW 
SHADES . . . . . . . .

86-Inch YUdtii.
SATURDAY ONLY!

Aluminum Ware
4-Qt. Sauce Pans, 4-Qt. Kettlea, 

Doable Bollerz, 6-Qt. 
Preeervlag KetOee, 1^-Q t. Per- 
colaton, 10-Qt. DliA Pane—
A REAL SPECIAL 
AT~—EACH . . . . . . . 2 5 c

5e to  I I .

‘ StoroB 

Phone 8269' 973 BfAIN STREET

5c to |1 . 
Stores 

tchester

MAKE SETTLEMENTS 
IN IMPORTANT CASES!

Agreement Renehed Before 
Sessions Opiai in Tidland 
County S u p ^ or Court.

A Jury trial with but eleven 
Juron li In proceu in the Tolland 
County Superior Court before 
Judge Alfred C. Baldwin, whidb 
oaM opened yeiterday morning and 
which la expected tc be completed 
early today. The suit la that of 
William Gibson of Rockville 
against Richard Glessman and 
wife, also of Rockvills. Tbs suit 
Involves the Richard Qlesaman 
property on the Hartford Turnpike 
which was rented by Gibson a t one 
time and which he clalme waa Ille
gally taken from Us possession. 
Attorney Frank R. Manning and 
Attorney John M. Henry of Hart
ford are appearing for tiie plaintiff 
and Judge William S. Hyde of 
Manchester and Attorney Donald 
C. Fisk are appearing for the de
fendant

Settlement was reached yester
day in the case of Carl Miller 
against the Consolidated Motor 
Lines, Inc., by a g ^ m e n t. Prior to 
the opening of the court sitting the 
attome3rs in the case conferred in 
chambers and when the case was 
called an agreement was aimounc- 
ed as to a  settlement Etollowlng 
the filing of a stipulation a settle
ment will be made for 8191 without 
costa. This case resulted from -an 
accident a t Bridgeport on May 28, 
1932 a t wUcb time one of Carl 
Miller’s trucks was damaged. At
torneys Ackerman and Pelzef ap
peared for the plaintiff and Attor
neys Gaberman omd Fox for the de
fendants.

Several other important cases 
were settled before court by agree
ment.

Annual Banquet Held
Eighty members and guests a t

tended the annual oanquet of the 
ladies auxiliary, of the Ancient Or
der of Hibernians, wUcb was held 
a t tbe Rockville House last eve
ning. A delicious turkey dinner was 
served under the personal direction 
of Mrs. Ellen CTbapdelalnC, as host
ess. Both state and national officers 
were present at the banquet and all 
reported a  very pleasant evening.

The post prandial exercises open' 
ed with an address of Welcome by 
Mrs. Ylannah Pressler, followed 
a short talk by Rev. George T. Sin- 
nott, pastor, after which a toast to 
the clergy was given by Mrs. Mary 
Berger. Miss Margaret Shea enter
tained with a solo as the next num
ber after wUch Mrs. Katherjm 
Dailey tendered a toast to the na
tional o'fficers. Mrs. Martin SUk, 
national president, was present and 
delivered a short talk in apprecia
tion.

Among the state officers  ̂ .'esent 
and who addressed the meeting 
were the following: State President 
Miss Retta (Dooney, State Treasur
er Mrs. Julia McDonald, State Sec
retary Mrs. Esther Reardon and 
Michael J. 0 ’d!onneII, state secre
tary of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians.

Among the entertainment for 
the evening was a dance by Miss 
Mary Ellen Cosgrove who danced a 
real Irish jig. Miss Cosgrove, who 
is a native of Ireland, appeared In 
real Irish cOstume which attracted 
considerable comment. Another 
feature was the tap and toe danc
ing by Miss Anna Marley who is 
well known for her dancing act. 
The affair was completed a t a late 
hour with tbe singing of the "Star 
Spangled Banner.”

Outing On Saturday
The annual outing of the execu

tives, overseers. New York sales 
force and office workers of the 
Hockanum Mills Company will be 
held on Saturday. A very Interest
ing program hxs been arranged for 
the day. During the morning some 
o  ̂ the New York Sales Force will 
meet the executives on the 18-hoIe 
golf course a t Manchester. Lunch
eon will follow. During the after
noon tbe outing will be held at En
field with a dinner ai the Ehifield 
Inn. A concert will be furnished by 
tbe Rockville Band. More than one 
hundred are expected to attend.

Seeks Highway Bids
State Highway Commissioner 

John A. Macdonald is seeking bids 
for the new state roads which are 
to be constructed In Tolland Coun
ty, particularly in Tolland and An
dover. These are both town-aid 
projects and the bids will be re
ceived a t tbe state office building 
cu Monday. T he. work Includes 
about 9,134 feet of rolled bank run 
gravel surface on the Lake and 
Gilead roads. In the town of Tol
land the work will include aboqt 
16,210 feet of loose gravel on the 
Shenlpsitt Lake and Chder Mill 
roads and Tolland Turnpike.

Both of these'projects will prove 
better facilities for the entrance in
to Rockville, the seat of Tolland 
County.
Fimeral of Miss Catiierloe SnlllvaB

The funeral of Miss Catherine 
Sullivan, aged 62, of the Rockville 
House, who died a t St. Frands 
hospital, Hartford, on Sunday 
night, was held from her native 
home in Broad Brook yesterday 
morning a t 8:30 o’clock and from 
St. Catherine’s church a t 9 o’clock. 
Burial was in S t  Catherine’s ceme
tery, Broad Brook. A lu g e  nufiibsr 
of Rockville people attended the 
funeral as SDss Sullivan resided In 
Rockville or many yeafs.

Mrs. Anna Bafkowsld
Mrs. Anna Rafko' .U, aged 86 

yean, of 96.Hlgh atraet, wife of 
Stephen Rafkowaki, died late Wed- 
neaday night a t her home. Death 
waa caused by compUeationa fol
lowing a  long Illness. She la sur
vived by her husband, Stephen Rqf- 
kowsld, three children, WHUxin, 
Anthony and Elinor; her parfnts, 
Mr. and M n. Joseph of
m gb  street; five brotban, Ftaidc, 
Joieidi, Jamaa, Edward and John 
Lantocha; four olstara, Mra Ray- 
mand Kutko, of wnUfasatto. aiM

Bud’a _______
ol M n. A rthw  W. f t n n  

Tha fuiaral of M n. Arthuf W. 
T u n er of Nswarlt N . who’dlod 
on Wsdnssday after a 1 ^  UUssr 
wtU be held thla afternoon a t hat 
lata hojN a t  2:80 o'elook. Many 
RookvUia peotola' an^ attaodtag as 
Mrs. Tumor u  the atatar-ln-law ’of 
M n. Harold MoLorinaB and moth* 
ar-in*law of Bldrtd Dowdlng, both 
of RookvUia.

. Notaa
Tha meeting of tha RookvUia 

Community Garden Club adfloh 
was sohoduled or last tvanlag was 
poatponad untU next Thuraday eve
ning. June 15. The meeting win be 
held a t the hbme ol Luther R . 
FuUer. Plane are being made to 
hold e "Peony Night"

Molt Rev. Maurice F. MaoAu- 
llffe, D.D., auxlUery blahm of 
Hartford, will come to  RookvUle on 
Sunday, June 18 and wUI. oSolate 
a t tha 10:80 o'oloek m an  a t St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church. A large 
group of children wUl be confirmed 
a t thla time.

Mr. and Mra. Joiepb Keeping 
and eon Douglat Keeping, eaUed 
this week for Bni^and where they 
wlU spend aever^ months with rel- 
stives. ^

Ellen G. Berry AuxUlary, U. S. 
V., wlU hold a  meeting on MOn-' 

day evening in tbe G.;A..R. haU, 
Memorial buUdlhg.

The a to m  of RoekvlUe closed 
yesterday afternoon for their firat 
weekly balf-boUday. which wUI bo 
observed each Thuraday afternoon 
during June, July and August 

The SUver C ron Society of St. 
John’s Episcopal, church held a 
meeting last evening .at tbe church.

The golden annivem ry of the 
Young German-American Associa
tion wUI be celebrated on Sunday 
July 30, with a  turkey dinner a t 
Liedertafel Grove. The committee 
In charge conaiata of the following: 
Herbert Wormatedt chairman; B. 
E. Neumann, John H. Yost Fred 
Yost, Fred MiUer, Ernest Lippinan 
and Ernest Schoenborn.

Three local sroung women have 
been engaged as teachers in the lo
cal schools by the Vernon Town 
School Committee consisting of 
Misses Ethel Flynn, Helen McCar
thy and Phyllis Heltron. All three 
graduated from the Rockville High 
school and the WiUlmantic Normal 
school.

LOAN OVERSUBSCRIBED

Washington, June 9.—(AP)— T̂he 
’Treasury’s first offering of securities 
since tbe gold pa3rment clause was 
officiaUy canceUed has been over
subscribed five times and ofHcials 
said thill today as evidence of tbe 
country’s confidence in the govern
m ent

To big subscriptiens, the books on 
the 8900,0(X),000 offering are now 
closed, but for two days longer bids 
for securities in blocks of 81J.000 or 
less will be received

-  —  — ' ^ ^  r - ^  . ’—

rN oJteBirt l l t e tw w n S y B ls i i i  
—•Cdol’s i r l ^ M  .

During the'hot auniaasr wasthor 
moat ohQppara oonridar abort o u t- 
fully the matter of thalr oomfort in 
ththtorta'w htrt'thty tra4o. Mqay 
atoite have natiaad tha Inmortanoa 
to thalr ouatoaMra of atora taaoiwni- 
tura and apand mUHona. of dOQan 
for eoollag ayataaaa during tha lum- 
mar moqtha. Maaohaatar ahoppara 
az« fortunate :in having a atora 
which has paid a graiat daal of atten- 

to thii ptoblam and baa luo- 
id In making thalr atora oool 

and cotnfortebla on avan tha hottest 
daiys. As moat Manohsater women 
know, Rublnow’a . poaaaaaaa a oara- 
fu|ly plaan^ ayatam of natural no- 
draft ventilation which glvaa the 
atom all tha advantegaa of a  ma- 
ohpnlcal ayitem without tha unnat
ural and uhplaaaant ehllUng effacti 
which artifldslly cooled placai 
usually have. ’This plaaaantneaa of 
aurroundlngi, and tha unusual bar- 
grins In seasonable apparel of the 
flheet quality, and style that Rubl- 
now’s fifth AimiTeraar^ Sale offers 
la maklBg RuUnow’s an extremely 
popular Aopifing place.

That R ul^ow ’a atm maintain 
their "Gold .Standard of Values” in 
spite of the Inflation sentiment is 
obvious to even the meat casual 
riiopper. The bundreda of shoppers 
who crowded Rublnow’e all day 
yesterday demonstrated that people 
are keenly aware of the fact that a 
real oi^portunity now exists to se
cure the apparel for their summer 
wardrobes a t pricea that may never 
again be so low. Those who have 
not yet visited the store will find It 
to their Immediate advantage to do 
their summer buying In thla store 
“where shopping is a  profitable 
pleEumre.’’

PICKPOCKETS BUSY

Tim  Y«b |  P m  3  
SirokM Fiir 1̂ Stl 
'New Mark fix  Cn t n ..'

North Short (3olt Glubi Gltnvltw;' 
HI., June M .oQtbrask
of low loorlng,'. Unproved
playing condltiona, today ' marked 
the laoond round of the United 
States Open Golf ohamptoxiohlp, 
with tha battle on to out down the 
five stroke lead gained by Tomxny 
Armour’s 68.,

Ralph Guldahl, young St'- Louli 
pro, led the pursuit by hagotiating 
tha first nlna in 88, three under par 
and a  new record for North Shore. 
Guldahl'e 88 clipped a  itroke off 
tbe beet previous tally tor the out
going nine. Armour’s 84 of yaiter- 
day.

Tha tall S t  Loula pro gave a 
marvelous'.exhibition around the 
greena. Re had birdies on tour 
holes, sinking a SO footer on the 
fourth and a 12 footer on the. fifth.

Guldahl had a  76 yeaterdsy and 
had overhauled his partner, Henry 
d u e l of New York, who was out in 
37, after shooting a t 73 yesterday, 
darence d a rk , tall, blond New Jer
sey star, rallying from a  first 
round 80, equalled Guldahl’a new 
record with an outgoing 33. d a rk  
shot three consecutive btrdiea and 
then equalled a  pkr over the next 
six holes with a  great display of ac
curacy.

______ BtritesM A  of

Harriet O avenw ^ and Uttle 
Jane Cliahro* who hr e 

anendtet a  few weeha a t tha 
home of Mre. DayeBport'a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. .W. Porter, totUrnao 
^  thalr home In Shribourne Frili, 
M a«.. Thuraday. Mr. sad Mra. For- 
,ter went with them and apent tbe 
d ^  there.

The exfleeelyb heat of the past 
two daya haa .made the lake popular, 
many cars lolng th rou |^  tha canter 
from WU^mantic in the Ute after
noon and early evening.

REV. T B B ^  HONORED

Emmlteburg, Md., June 9—(AP) 
—The Rev. Flnton Stephan Tehan 
of Hartford, Conn., received the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
today a t the Commencement of 
Mount St. Mary’a college.

Open Hom s t i  T*.)li'C*, A . 1o 
Maik BbR of jlttsni MHO 
Drlvt at Loeal Giarelu
Tha fenerri oriehratteo 

the cloaa of the North Methodlat b8- 
tendanee contest la aeheduled tor 
this evening at ' the I , M. <X iU  
where open house will be held and 
something will be,grins on evety 
minute, Director B. J. Irononds 
the Y. M. a  A., Rev. L. Theron 
French and Mark Hrimaa are tha 
committee on eporta and antertela- 
ment Mra F. A. Sweat, majot 06 
the losing team wlU auparvlaa tM 
serving ot refreihmente. >

The program at the gyamaalum 
will begin at 8 o’clock and all irirn 
plan to play basket or volley bsU 
■hould bring their ineaka. ^

Some men will never be latisfled 
that the govemment’e "New Dee)" 
haa* really arrived until the local 
poatofflce begins using a grads St 
ink that won't clog up thalr foun
tain pens.

Westerly, R. I. June 9—(AP)—A 
trail of empty pocketbooks was of
fered as evidence today by police 
that all who atended the d ^ ca tio n  
of the new Westerly-Stonlngton 
bridge were not honest.

In hallways and between door 
cracks 11 pocketbooks were found— 
left behind, police said by pick
pockets who mingled in the crowd 
which came to witness the dedica
tory ceremonies.

Ten were empty. In the eleventh, 
the property of Joseph lacol police 
found 820 which tbe pickpockets ep- 
parently overlooked. David J. 
Johnson rep o rt^  the loss of 8500. 
Alexander Aitken told police he 
lost 8115, while Dr. Samuel C. 
Webster, health officer was robbed 
of his automobile driver’s license 
and a check for a small amoimt.

Sun’s heat will be less intense 
during the next two years, report 
Smitbronian scientists. Probably 
the effects of our frozen assets are 
now oeing felt there.

GRADUATION FOOTWEAR
For the biff day . . . you’ll want to put your beat foot 
forward in one of these ffood-Iookinff BROWNBILT^ 
Priced in keepinff with youthful budffets.

Ties

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Emily Randall of Rocky 

Ford, Colo, spent a  few days a t the 
home 02 her mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Clarke, 'on her way home to Colo, 
from Washington, D. C. She left her 
home Wednesday morning. She la 
making tbe trip alone in her car.

Paul Stevens haa been doing Jury 
duty a t the Fedwal Court a t Hart
ford. . .

Cle^yton E. Hunt, Jr., came home 
Monday night after completing his 
Junior year a t Worcester IVolytech- 
nlc Institute. He will go back to 
Worcester next Sunday night for 
tbe annual three weeks’ shop prac
tice.

Mrs. Ruth Jacobs and her father, 
Henry laham, are spending a  few 
days a t Mrs. Jacobs’ cottage a t 
Groton Long Point.

The French Club of tiie Windham 
High School held a  picnic Wednes
day afternoon and evening, a t Mr. 
Chesbro’s cottage a t the lake.

Miss Mfulon McCprkell, who has 
been in Wethersfield for several 
-days, has returned to her home in 
Columbia.-

The Columbia Athletic Associa
tion have cleared a . total of 893 on

Pumps
Straps

Low Heels
Baby Louis Heels

Hiffh Heels 
SIZES 3 TO 9.

AA TO C.

$ 3 .0 0

STUNNING FOOTWEAR 
IN WHITE

BOYS’ OXFORDS
100% LEATHER!

BLACK CALF
BROWN CALF 

BLACK AND WHITE 
SPORT

$  1 .9 5  t o  $ 3 * 5 0
ALL SIZES. ALL WIDTHS. ■

R O W N ^ t
SHOE STORE

825 Main StiM t

liie  this 
sittin

%
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MORGAirS PARTNER 
T E U S  HOW HE CUT 

m s  TAX PAYMENTS

Submarine Comes Up t o ,Chicago’s Fair

(OoBtiBned 'rom  Page OBe)

I JOO Durium Products Corporation 
I preferred on Dec. 81,1980. 
i 300 Hall Electric Heating Com- 
i pany on December 81, 1930.
1 " (B ) To my wife on December
; SO, 1930—

500 Shares State Street Znvest> 
jnent Corporation.

360 Investment Corporation of 
Philadelphia.

237 P. R. Mallory ft Co., common.
My beneficial interest in 1,000 

o f Simms Petroleum capital stock.
"M y wife purchased in the mar

ket a similar amount o f the shares 
sold publicly.

"She purchased them for cash and 
borrow ^ an equal amount from me, 
upon her demand note which, 
though not specifically coUateralled, 
^as well covered by the shares 
uem selves plus her other personal 
estate.
{ "There was no agreement nor 
any understanding between us that j[ should any time later on repur
chase these shares from her or any 
bf them.
i "I intended the sale to be a com- 
blete and final disposal of these 
■hares and she understood it to be

} “ Dividends on these shares after 
bhe bought them were naturally 
paid to my wife for her personal ac- 
rount.
f "I was advised that under these 
circumstances i. was fully within my 
Hghts in deducting from my income | 
iretum for the year 1930 the am ount, 
o f the loss sustained. '

"In the early part of 1931 things 
seemed to improve but after several 
months they seemed to be
slipping and by April it looked to 
me as though they might get con
siderably worse.

"I talked to my wife about this 
and we both felt that it was not 
wise that she should continue to car
ry this debt against stocks.

“Therefore, I purchased the
stocks from  her on April 8, 1931; at 
the original price and she there
upon paid her loan; the note was 
surrendered and marked “paid.’

“There was no substantial differ
ence then in the value of the securi
ties compared to December, 1930. 
The necessary steps Involved in a 
purchase of securities compared 
took place. Including the payment 
o f transfer taxes. I  believe that I 
acted fully within pay rights In 
making this purchase.

"I am told that even if my tax 
deductions growing out o f the loss 
on all the above sales except those 
mada publicly were eliminated it 
would result in an additional tax of 
81,440.29 in my return and 8535.57 
in my wife’s.

“I have always imderstood that 
the Bureau o f Internal Revenue 
regularly examines the tax returns 
made in our office and that w l^ -  
ever they find mistakes they call 
our attention to them.

“I  have been told that in 1982 
th ^  made their usual examination, 
both o f my own and my wife’s In
come tax return for 1930.

Allowed to See Books
"A t that time they were given 

full access to all books, papers and 
accoimts, including the accounts of 
J. P. Morgan and Ck>mpany, in 
which these transactions were re
corded. Complete information was 
given to the bureau regarding both 
my sale in December, 1930, and my 
purchase in April 1931.

’T d  like to say here that mistakes 
in my returns c ^ d  come from  cler
ical errors m their compilation, 
which in our office are rare, or they 
ocmld come from  some error on my 
own part in the handling o f my 
affairs. I f the bureau had found 
the latter I can only say that it 
would have been an honest mistake 
and that it would probably have 
been due to my lack—which others 
shared—o f fully understanding the 
teehinique and details o f the income 
tax law.

"Since the bureau's examination 
1 have received from them no in
quiry, criticism, or complaint, nor 
has there been at any time any re- 
determination of my tax or any 
quest for a further payment.

Hot to IBUU laeenm 
"Some one has said that the time 

allotted tbe bureau under the 
statute to make a re-determifiatiOD 
has expired. That doesn't mean 
anything to me because X don't to- 
tend to try and bide my income tax 
return nor or at any time btiiind a 
etatiite of limitation,

the bureau wants to make a

Her Skp F atal 
T o Ex-Judge, 75

m  4

With more exhlblls opening, attendance at Chicago's A Century or Progress la setting marks nearly 
 ̂ ■ ‘  1893. Here Is one of the laje arrivals, the U. S. sub-

ed in the tair’e lagoo.n« !■ Italy’s exhibit building. More than 760— 
000 already have seen the fair. . ,

double that of Ita Columbian Exnpsltlon of 
marine S-4 6 Behind the sub. dock

reinvestigation of these transac
tions, naturally I am entirely will
ing foat they should do so and quite 
ready to waive any benefit from the 
lapse of time which tbe statutes 
may give.”

Lemond read bis statement in a 
steady, even voice, and said be had 
prepared it.

Sitting a few feet away, Morgan 
mopped his face. Davis sat just 
behind the witness.

The loss sustained from the stock 
sales, 8114,807.36, was deducted as 
loss from taxable Income.

The half a dozen senators on hand 
listened without interrupting.

I nee performance of Eva Le Gal- 
llenne’s delightful "A lice In Won
derland,”  and I don’t recall ever 
having seen so- many children in a 
theater. Fine for them, hut any 
adult who wants to hear the actors 
might just as well see a night 
show. A  youngster in a seat behind 
me kept cooing: "Awlce, goo. Wab- 
blt, blump, heh, heh,” and so on. 
While his 'mother’s expkmations 
were five times as bad.

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By W HJJAM GAINES

SENATE DIVIDED
OVER S A U S  TAX

(OootfmMd From Pago OM )

ator Haydsn, Democrat, Arlaona 
and was acespted without, a record 
vots.' ! V- '
- EHnator Rssd (B., Pa.) planned, to 
lead an attempt to substitute a sales 
tax for the special levies proposed 
in tbe measure for paying on the 
public works poet 

A  committee, amendment wa# ap
proved ndaklng available 826,000,- 
000 for loans for purchasing sub
sistence homes, leads to aid In.the 
"redistiibutioh o f the vore balance 
o f population In industrial centers.”

PRESIDENT PRAISES 
FOUR POWER TREATY

New York.—Spring’s coming to 
Manhatta:.) was in no gossamer 
veil, with hop-skips and tra-las. 
She sloshed through the murk in 
galoshes, shivering under heavy 
wraps, with flecks of sleet in her 
hair.

Rose-colored gltisses from the 
congress and Mr. Roosevelt helped 
some, of course, but New York 
scenery itself was drab in a more 
autumnal than spring-like gray
ness. The avenue offered no parade 
of brilliant fashions; not much col
or anywhere.

What a relief, -then,, to wake up 
one drear and rainy morning, and 
see a freshly paint^ fleet of taxi
cabs on the steeets—cabs of a ca- 
naiy-yellow hue, all trimmed with 
shiny metal doodads and very fan
cy.

Maybe America won’t enter an
other “dark age,”  as Louis M. 
Hacker, one o f our local historians, 
says it may. When they take to 
painting the taxicabs again—as 
Mr. Freeman Gosden might say— 
"dat’s sumpin.”

The time was not so long ago 
when almost every other day seem
ed to bring taxis of fresh color and 
design to the thoroughfares of New 
York. But, sadly, that kaleidoscopic 
flood siispended some doldhil 
months ago. Tbe old'buses were 
left to peel their paint; the fleet 
owners did not bother much about 
repairs, and independent cabmen 
could even less afford to.

But now, with a nice new bunch 
of banana-colored cabs to cheer us 
on—well, maybe bappy days are 
near again.

Adults In Wonderlsiid
T got around to a Saturday mati-

Gotham Glimpses
Discovered — another new Mexi- 

con restaurant. This one, on W ov- 
erly Place, offers atmosphere as 
well as fairly good food. Looks as 
if there’s going to be a regular epi
demic o f chill and tamales.

A  Second avenue church bills 
services In English, German and 
ItaUan.

O. Henry composed a number of 
his stories in a German restaurant 
on Third avenue near Gramercy 
park. It’s still there.

Mrs. Rita Olcott, widow of 
Chauncey Olcott, will be back from 
her Monte Carlo home this sum
mer with a book about her late 
husband, for so long a stage Idol. 
Her adopted daughter, a pianist, 
has attracted considerable atten
tion abroad.

Arthur Hammerstein is an in
ventor and has patented more than 
half a hundred devices.

Chamberlain Brown, the theatri
cal agents, says he can get along 
very well on four hours’ sleep per 
night.

Sbine actors tremble at the sight 
o f a rocking chair on a set, believ
ing It bad luck.

New York,—Generations o f news
papermen fired their copy over the 
wire to that genial old pair o f tel
egraphers, J o ^  “M ack ’ McGilli- 
vray and Frank "Griff”  Griffith— 
such inseparable pals that the edi
torial department o f a local paper 
knew them as the "Horse twins.”

Long years they sat side by side, 
taking hot news off their tickers, 
so competent and reliable that they 
survived tbe coming o f tV  me
chanical printecs. Day in and day 
out, when their work was donb, 
these two old timers left their key
boards together and together went 
to some place o f convival assem
blage to teU eacb other, and all 
tbe young fellows who wanted an 
earful, tbe same stories o f the 
"great old dsyt”  o f Journalism - 
before there w ere such contrap
tions as macbanical printers,

"Thirty"
Strange, that as one did pretto 

much as the other did in life, theur

manner o f quitting this life was 
similar, too.

Old Grif, who lived in a house
boat in Sheepshead Bay, was the 
first to go. He fell one night, going 
downstairs in the subwiy. His In
juries were fatal.

A ll.o f the Interest seemed to be 
gone out o f this world for Mack. 
Solemn, broken in spirit, he clung 
to his keyboard from that date in 
1980 ^ t l l  just the other night. 
Once BO lovial and companionable, 
he seldoiir came out of his little 
shell of silence. No one could fill 
Grlf’s place for him.

On a recent Saturday night he 
stepped from the. curb on speed- 
crazy Eighth avenue—walking, we 
may suppose, in a sort of indiffer
ence to  all things of tbe present, as 
he had been doing for three lonely 
years.

An automobile struck him down. 
On the following Monday momltio. 
a nurse at the hospital was puzzled 
when she heard him murmur: '

“Grif—it’s 30 . . . ”

Gotham Glimpses
Another one of those penny-a- 

dish ‘ restaurants, maintained by a 
charity foundation for the unem
ployed, is located down on Bleeck- 
er street, within easy reach o f 
the hungry aesthetes of Greenwich 
Village. Every day it is crowded 
with painters, writers and sculp
tors who feel the pinch to the hurt
ing point. Some of them, try to 
trade their works o f art for a meal 
but, in most cases, Paul .Winkler, 
the general manager, says he 
would rather take pennies.

Saw Lenore Ulric working with 
a vengeance in a Broadway gym
nasium. Poundage trouble.

One o f the most tempestuous 
places in town these nights is a 
cafe on Second avenue below Four
teenth-m eeting place o f Jewish 
intellectuals.

Old Chelsea, that section be
tween Fourteenth and Twenty- 
sixth, from Sixth avenue west to 
the river, took Its name from the 
estate o f Dr. Clement C, Moore. He 
called his farm “Chelsea,”

In Statement He Says It Is a 
Good Sign for Future Peace 
of World.

Washington, June 9.— (A P )— T̂he 
signing o f the four power peace pact 
in Europe was hailed today by 
President Roosevelt In a formal 
statement as a good omen for the 
Geneva and London conferences.

The brief statement by the Presi
dent follows:

"The Initialing at Rome o f the 
four power pao*- between France, 
Germany, Great Britain and Italy is 

good augury. The United States 
welcomes every effort toward re
placing conflicting national aims by 
international cooperation for the 
greater advantage of aU. This agree
ment o f the principal European 
powers to work closely together for 
the preservation of peace should 
.rive renewed courage to all who are 
striving for the success o f the 
Geneva and London conferences.”

AUTO VIOTIM DIES

NEW DEAL FOR DEBTORS 
FACES HRST REAL TEST

a dsbton’ ptrtftioi witfi 
arraqgtBguas 
D idd’a
86,90T, of wUflb mMK 
astete, and ofd j'tT tik  
ties w m \ (  
and martgi f iai

’ Hew It OpmUtB,
Tbe of

proper-
tntare

Among the first to toet the new debtor • relief law Jnst becoming 
effective . . . were Mre. Alice S. WilUams, of St. Lonis, Inset . . . and 
Judge Edwin W. Diehl, of Alliance, O. . . . The outcome of these and 
other oasee Is expected to reveal tiie extent of debtor relief provided by 
the new law.

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
Some o f England’s finest fleeces 

come from tbe Orkney and Shet- 
Ismd Islands, where seaweed forms 
a large part o f sheeps’ foodstuffs.

You can remove scorch stains 
froni white goods by rubbing the 
spot with a cut onion and then 
placing the garment in the sun.

Only 100 of the 2,000 known 
kinds o f bacteria and germs are 
harmful to mankind; the other 
1,900 are necessary to life.

The Democratic party in Con
gress has a working majority, but 
how much better it wou^ be if we 
had a majority w orking..

Department of Interior recently 
changed the name of Hoover Dam 
to Boulder Dam. Now we know 
who "the forgotten man” really is.

Washington. — Tbe last shot fired 
by the Hoover administration 
against the depression Is just 
finding its mark.

Throughout the country cases are 
begining to be filed under the -Mc- 
Keown - LaGuardia bankruptcy 
amendment, signing o f which by 
President Hoover was one o f nis 
last official acts. Tbe new bank
ruptcy regulations have been in ef
fect since March 8, but the expected 
rush of debtors to Federal courts 
for relief under this neW act has 
not yet materialized. But enough 
cases have now been filed so that 
their determination will show how 
much relief can be expected tmder 
the act, and how much improve
ment over the old bankruptcy pro
cedure baa been made.

One o f the first to seek relief 
under the new law was Mrs. Alice 
S. Williams of St. Louis, Mo. Her 
home was within two hours of

foreclosiire when she presented to 
Federal court there a petition under 
the new law.

An Injunction was granted to 
prevent the sale. Her husband, an 
attorney, handled the petition for 
her. He had told tbe holder of tbe 
mortgage, he repo'^ed, that be 
could pay off half o f tbe mortgage 
within a short time, but had been 
refused a loan at a bank. The fore
closure having been enjoiued, Mrs. 
Williams’ home was saved, for the 
moment, at least. It will now be 
tbe duty o f the Federal court to 
take up the case to see whether a 
compromise or settlement can be 
arranged.

Another legal mind was also one 
of the first to takq advantage of 
the new law. Judge E. W. Diehl of 
Alliance, O., saw his petition in 
bankruptcy ^smissed for failure to 
pay a 833 fee. He Immediately filed

purpoqs of 
sffiel'ftst&BMnte
and creditorB, 
torMto of both, 
and ambnmanMal 
with binkriqdo^. It Ifinm 
banknqitey wlaar ^msdfottod 
thay formwiy had In prooMdlnii to 
rdlova dabtors.

lb tha cu t of an ladlvldualt tt̂ ia 
expaoted to worit Hka tlda: • Jolm 
Smith finds hiaaadf unabls to m ut 
his maturlnf dabta. Ha fonaally 
stataa thia to tba ooort* wltb 
quaat that affort ba ando to laad- 
just or extatid'hia daMa, Thb *^dab^ 
inoludad bite are a wldaf daaa of 
obligations than tiiooa nbtr atioated 
befora bankriiptqr cowtft (BdudUlg 
"all wteims of whatavaf ebantter 
aî klnat the debtor and Ida 
ty, ineludl^ a eUia for 
rent."

A similar raquaat may originate 
with tha craditori but ^  against 
wage earners or farmars without 
their consent. Zf a majority of the 
creditors, both la number and In 
amount of money owed them, agree 
on a plan, tbla ia submitted to the 
judge. Within certain limlta, be 
may approve and enforce it without 
forther formality.

The amount of secured debta may 
not be reduced, but the time of pay
ment may be extended. Tbe jud^  
may turn the debtor’a affairs ..over 
to a custodian, receiver, o. commit
tee of creditors. He may turn the 
whole proceeding into a regular 
bankruptcy if cemvineed the new law 
was appealed to only to delay action. 

A Benefit To Farmers 
Farmers are mtended especUdly 

to benefit If at least 16 farsiera to 
anyv county get together and wish 
to appeal to the new law, the Fed
eral court must appdat a special 
conciliatioD commissioner for tbe, 
area to meet and try to adjust tba 
debts.

An effort to extend the new debtw 
relief system to corporations failed, 
with the single exception of rail
roads, which are given special con
sideration by the A {flan of ra- 
organizatioD ie opened to them to 
consent of two-thlitls of the seiBurity 
holders, which would permit quick 
reorganization as a "debtor” without 
a long and costly receivership.

STEAL EMPTY BARBELS

Aiisonia, Jime 9.—^̂ (AP)— Â beer 
truck mysteriously ' disappeai^ 
from  a garage on Broad street last 
night, the p o l^  were Informed 
morning. The'truck was loaded h l^  
with barrels, but aO, It was statto, 
were empty but two, information 
the thieves evidently did not possess 
when they made off with the truto.

W A R D
FLOOR SALE

OF SAMPLES
Guilford, June 9.— (AP) —Au

gust Meyer, 49, of Madison, injured 
when bit automobile collided with 
one driven by Walter C. Teagle, Jr., 
of New York, son of the president 
of tbe Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey died today in a hospital.

Tet^e, a Yale sophomore was 
ebargto Titi* redkless driving fol- 
lowtog tbe accident Sunday morn
ing.
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A N O ir  EGYPTIAN 
HIDGET REVEALED 

BY TOMB RECORD
6aitp.— (A P )— T̂he tomb o f tbo 

og^tioDer o f llziances o f Pbaroah 
Khiifu, builder o f the second pyra
mid about 8,000 B. C., has been 
found by Professor Selim Hassan 

the fourth pyramid.
Inscriptions on the walls revealed 

that the Egyptian budget o f that 
period totalled about 810,000,000.

l% e tomb was 15 feet below the 
surface. On top o f a large sarcopba- 
fi^s In the burial chamber was a 
small casket containing face powder 
with a large scarab'on one side and 
an alabaster head-rest on the other.

Besides the sarcophagus was a 
small offering-table, holding nu
merous daggers and pieces of pot
tery.

The mummy was in a poor state 
o f preservation. A  heavy gold brace
let was on the left wrist, a massive 
gold circle on the left ankle and 
a string o f semi-precious stones 
around the neck.

WAPPING
Curtis M. Saulsbury o f New 

Haven, colored tenor, will present a 
program of negro spirituals at 
Federated church next Sunday eve
ning, June 11, at 7:30 o’clock (d. s. 
t.) Some o f the selections Mr. Sauls
bury will sing are: “ In My Heart” 
by Boatner, “By an' By”  by White, 
“ The Stranger o f Galilee'' by Mor
ris, "The Ninety and Nine”  by San- 
key, and “ Going Home.”  Mr. Sauls
bury will depend upon a free will of
fering for his expenses.

Children's Day will be observed at 
the Federated church this Sunday. 
The church school will meet as 
usual to past nine, but the 
morning service will bq^^ at half 
past ten, at which time there will he 
a pantomime presented by the chil
dren, selections from  the Children’s 
choir, and the baptism o f children. 
All those who desire to have their 
children baptized are cordially in
vited to come and bring them to this 
3Cî ylcc»

T B e schools of South Windsor 
were all closed at noon on Thursday, 
as there was a teachers’ meeting 
held at the Union School with the 
superintendent, Mr. Young of El
lington. This is to be the last 
meeting o f the teachers this year.

Miss Bernice Wheeler, a member 
o f the Library board, Mrs. Annie V. 
Collins and Mrs. Tjmnn e . Grant, 
librarians Of the Sadd Memorial 
Library, motored to Whiton Me
morial Library at Manche^er, Wed-

libraries o f Hartford and Tolland 
coonties were represented. Miss 
Greta Brown, R. C. Deming, W. S. 
Dakin and Miss Francis L. Cox were 
the speakers.

Mrs. Ward StUes and infant 
daughter, Diana Boody went from 
Mrs. Howe’s maternity home to the 
home o f her mother, Mrs. Ethel T. 
Bgody, last Tuesday where she will 
remain until next week.

There were seven members of 
Wl^>ping Grange No. 30, v/ho 
motored to Ellington Grange, Wed
nesday evening where they attended 
the meeting o f East Central Pomona 
Grange No. 3. There were 176, 
members present and a class of six
teen, who were initiated into the 
fifth degree after which refresh
ments were served. 'The monthly 
lecturer provided a fine entertain
ment in & e form of an old-fashion
ed singing school which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.

A  I V I ) k
DEPRESSION DUE TO

BANKS, HE A S ^ » T S

Prof. Soddy Urges Sweeping Shift 
in Financial Set-up

"MONEY VERSUS MAN,” by 
Frederick Soddy, calls for about the 
most complete about-face in our at
titude to banks, bankers' and cur
rency problems that anyone has yet 
proposed.

E%ofessor Soddy contends that 
practically all of our troubles today 
are due to the banks — not because 
individual bankers may be grasp
ing, cooked or anti-social, but be
cause bankers as a group control 
our money system and operate it in 
such a way that lasting prosperity 
is impossible.

Most money today, says Profes- 
sdr Soddy, is created by bankers out 
o f thin air. When a man borrows 
at his bank, and a checking account 
is opened for him, no actual money 
is involved; t)>o bank has simply 
created new money by making 
marks in a ledger. Bankers in- 
cresse or decrease our supply of 
money at will. Government has no 
control.

The result is violent price fluctu
ations. Does industrial production 
increase? The supply o f money, 
thrdufh bank loans, increases even 
faster, prioes rise, buying falls off, 

'  ctlon drops and breadlines

says Professor

produi 
form.

Let the state 
Bodily, issue money at a rate which 
wlE-keep the price index constant. 
Restrict banks to Che actual lending 
o f isa l monw. Thao we can gear 
oeofiunptlon to production and enter 
an Sjre o f marvelous abundance.

*i|(mey versus Man” is published 
bF>X>uttoD at 11.25.

■A'
BURNED TO DEATH'

bpu. Me.,
Michaud, 4S year old o r^ ^ s  
m od to death today in' a lire 
destroyed the. small shack ig 
he lived alone. Michaud lost

9.— (AP)—

Condition O f 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours in 
the State o f Cmmecticut made 
necessary by highway constructiem 
and oiling announced by the Con
necticut highway department as of 
June 7, 1933.

Route No. J. S. I.—Branford. 
Boston Post road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 2 miles. New Lon
don. Thames river bridge and ap
proaches are being oUed.

Route No. U. S. lA —Branford. 
Post ro€ul cut-off. About 2 miles of 
reinforced concrete under con
struction. Grading. Open to traf
fic, Stratford. Section No. 1, Mer
ritt Highway-Bamum avenup bridge 
under construction. Closed to traf
fic.

Route No. 2.—North Stonington. 
Norwich and Westerly road is being 
oiled for 5 miles. Preston. Norwich 
and Westerly road is being oiled for 
5 miles.

Route No. 2 and 15—East Hart
ford. Porter's Brook bridge is un
der construction but open to traf
fic.

Route No. 4— Shsuron-Comwall 
road. About 2% miles of grading 
and gravel surface, from Cornwall 
bridge west. Grading and building 
bridges on new location. Old road 
open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 5A—North Ha
ven. State street. Shoulders are 
being oiled for about 2% miles. 
North Haven. Broadway is being 
oiled for mile.

Route No. U. S. 5 — Wallingford. 
Hartford Pike. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6—W est Hart
ford and Farmington. Hartford- 
Farmington road is being oiled for 
3 miles.

Route No. U. S. 7—Danbury. 
Sugar Hollow road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 8—^Winchester and Tor- 
rmgton. Winsted-Torrington road 
is being oiled for 6% miles. Shel
ton. River road is being oiled *for 
2 miles.

Route No. 9—^Bloomfield. T aiiff- 
ville road is being oiled for 3 ^  
miles. Haddam and Middletown. 
Hartford-Saybrook road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 8 miles. Say 
brook. Hartford-Saybrook road is 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 14— Êlast Hampton. 
East Hampton-Marlboro road. Two 
miles reinforced concrete pavement 
under construction but open to one
way traffic. Middlebury-Woodbury 
road. About 16 miles o f reinforced 
concrete pavement under construc
tion. Laying "concrete. One-way 
traffic. Convenient detour is 
posted. Meriden. Meiiden-Middle- 
town road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 25—A  section of con
crete pavement on the New M ilford- 
Litcbfield road, from Marbledale to 
Bantam, 8 ^  miles in length. Grad
ing and laying concrete pavemenL 
Several striatches-of ooe-way-^^hffic 
are necessary. New Milford. New 
Milford-Ldtchfield road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 5% miles.

Route No. 29—^New Canaan. Nor
walk-New Canaan cut-off. Two 
miles of reinforced concrete tmder 
construction. Old road open to traf
fic.

Route No. 32—Windham and 
Mansfield. WUlimantlc - Stafford 
road is being oiled for about 12 
raUes.

Route No. 34—Newtown. Dodg- 
ingtown intersection on Route 34. 
Grubbing, grading and installing 
culverts. Open to traffic. West 
Haven. Derby pike. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 1% miles.

Route No. 39— Sherman-Gaylords- 
ville road. Bituminous macadam, 
2% miles in length. Grading and 
laying surface and oiling. Unavoid
able delays are necessary.

Route No. 49—Norfolk. Relocation 
o f Summit  ̂ crossing. Laying 
crushed stone'surface and oiling. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 67— Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour-Southbury road, 
about G miles o f reinforced concrete 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 68—Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 2 mUes of 
bituminous macadam under con
struction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 69—Bethany and Pros
pect. Bethany • Prospect road. 
About 5 miles bituminous macadam 
under construction. Opep to traf
fic. Prospect. Waterbury road is 
being oiled for 2 miles, shoulders are 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Itoute No. 72— Middletown-Crom- 
well-Berlin turnpike. 3% miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement and 
bridges are under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 74—Ashford and WIl- 
lington. Willlngton - Warrenville 
road. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 3 ^  miles under construction. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 79—Madison. North 
Madison road is being oiled for 5 
miles.

Route No. 80—Klllingswortb and 
Saybrook. WBlingwortb - Deep 
River road. About 4 miles bitumin
ous macadam under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 82—East Haddam. 
East Haddam-Salem roa<f is being 
oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 87—^Bolton-Ctoventry- 
Andover road. Six miles of rein
forced concrete surface from  Bolton 
Notch to Andover under construc
tion but open to traffic. Columbia. 
Jonathan Trumbull road is being 
oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 89—Mansfield and Ash
ford. Mansfield Center-Warrenvllle 
road is being oiled for 11 miles.

Route No. 98—Pom fret and 
Brooklyn. Brooklyn-Pomfret road 
is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 95—North Stonington. 
Pendleton Hill road is being oiled 
for 5 miles. Voluntown. Ekonk 
Hill road and Church stoeet. Wa- 
terbound macadam length about 8 ^  
miles are under construction. Opm 
to local traffic.

Route No. 100—New Fairfield and 
Danbury. Waterbound macadam 
about one mile in length on the Fer-

fone road and one mile on the .3alls 
ond road. Orubbing^grading and 

installing culverts. to traf-
He. New Hartford* j^kham sted 
an d . Winchester. Winsted-New 
Hartford road is being oiled for 9 
miles. Winchester, Colebrook and- 
Norfolk. W inst^-N orfolk road Is

Ridge extensloB. About 8H miles 
reinforced concrete pavement. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 108— Shelton. Hunting- 
ton road Is being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 110—ShMton. White 
Hills road is being oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 118-^tratford. Nichols 
avenue is being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 119—BristoL Bristoi- 
Waterbtuy (over south mountain). 
Two miles o f bituminous macadam 
road under constructiem but open to 
traffic.

Route No. 144—Saybrook^ Bushy 
Hill road. miles o f macadam 
are under oonstruction. A short 
section closed tr traffic^

Route No. 148 — KlUingworth. 
Killingworth-Chester road is being 
oiled for 1 ^  miles.

Route No. 149—^East Haddam. 
East Haddam-Moodus rocul is being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 151—East Haddam 
Town street is being oiled for 1 
mile.

^ u t e  No. 171— Colchester and 
East Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaches under constructicHi. 
Two span structural steel ccmcrete 
encased bridge. Bituminous mac
adam approaches, length M mile 
under construction. Shut down for 
winter. Traffic can pass. East 
Hampton. East Hampton-Moodus 
Falls road. Three miles bituminous 
macadam road under construction 
but open to traffic.

Route No. 178—Newington and 
W est Hartford. Road is being oiled 
for 4 m il^

Route No. 174—^Newington and 
New Britain. Road is being oiled 
for 3 miles.

Route No. 184—^Bloomfield. Moun
tain rocul is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 185—^Bloomfield. Sims
bury road is being oiled for one 
mile.

Route No. 189—Granby. Gran
ville road. One and one-hedf miles 
of waterbound macadam under con
struction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 202—Pomfret. Dayville 
road is being oiled for one mile.

Route No. 207—Franklin. The 
Baltic-North Franklin road. Water- 
boimd macadam length about % 
mile, including a 40 ft. span bridge 
is under construction. Traffic can 
pass.

Route No. 341—Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam 3 
miles in length. Open to traffic.

Queer Twists 
In Day *s News

J a n e t i G a y i i o r i C V m i i i i g : - ! ^

Janet Gasmr, selected as Amerka*s most peptOarscreen 
ts sem tn a new role in the'Fox romancer]fdord^k," m 
she ts ^ tarred  mth Henty Qardt, international star who 
makes his American film debut in this picture.

REFUSES TO INTERFERE
Boston, Jime 9.— (A P )—Governor 

Joseph B. Ely, today for the second 
time, declines to act to save Herman 
Snyder and John Donnellan from 
death in the u ectiic chair.

A  group o f 15 relatives and friends 
o f the youths wHo were condemned

for the murder of James M .-Kiley,
o f Somerville requested a '-secon d  
hearing. The governor previously 
had granted a hearing and hcul. de
clined to act. " ‘ ■

Facial surgeons in Paris remodel 
entire faces at $1000 each.

Sk<MtB Old ly id i’ to
H i| t t f i iU

Fbitland,, *MeV:' 9 .r r ( ^ )
— Stdyiff,  JUS 'ywMsMd Itimate 
^^tteV Sfota. S^ppl fo^B oya- tooay 
.p leaM  .guilty, to a:(fiiairga'.ot mur- 
der,'ta'i fow.Jiours-jafter. fltorbert (X 
Parker,.68, died o f  buBat wounds he 
r e e e t^  • while attemptMS ' to eSp- 
'torefStever, who^had eidi^pdd.;
: .Parker was- shot- tw ice 4h' -the 
s to m i^  cm'd^oDce ta the -Mioialder. 
Despite -his' wbraidsi-he'sdaed tiie 
youth-and forded htihiilto the house, 
itMi^ehe'ColIapski; > '-•
' StevCr td d  • p ^ c e ' he 'poihted a 
reyollri^ a t‘ PartEer and- warned 'him 
B ot-to 'approaoh. Stover - said he 
fired at- hbn three times.: . ' '
' 'The'youth was committed to the 
inStitutloh ih '1926. •

Poltce - described 1 ^  as m^mitally 
'defiCieht andj Qrube E :' OdMlUi, su- 
p ei^ en d C n t'of the school Said his' 
‘ineatsl age w u  6.

NEW INSURANCE RACKET
,. .  f  ■--------- ■

' CUeago, Ĵ ime 9.— (A P )—Rack
eteering has w tered the ranks of 
life insurance Leon Parker, vice 
president o f the American Service 
Bweau, St. Louis told the American 
Life Convention today.

The .-racket he said. Involved cer
tain groups, employer^ and others, 
seeking to make quick returns by 
buying insurance on employes and 
others, im p^red physically. As a re-

grsater TSSpopialblHtlM
plapad^.1at'-

. .  NINE jn rin E N 'iw  DOG

JEMd^port, June. 9.<-t(A P )-.— A 
total, .of .n ine. persons' known to 
have, been .Utisn. hy(.R.‘n b ld . dog 
owned , by. Miehari .Sklito:.santy in 
the week,, were, trented by: health 
authorttissr i t . w ss .tak^takd' i t c ^ ,  
while, three- others. heUnvsQ; Utten 
by.th e. same- dog 'srS  SMli^t) ‘ for 
treatm ent One other'ppfson; a  boy, 
was bitten- ■ by anorahr - d ^  lAte 
yesterday and-received the 
treatment- at- the- emergehCy^-hM^- 
tai. A  large -area -in-the n b ira 'cm - 
tiM section - o f the' been
quarantined, with -n6 dogr-permlttcd 
to enter or leave. . '  '

. ,:It wotdd' take -thirty U ^on, bil
lion, billion electrons - ' to ' p ^ e  an 
ounce, according to estimates.

and. liM  sknl-la lEjets walenN

i J .
'':Fattii Is tha key f&At tkddidn̂ tlM 

of. God’s -Icabinet 
S ^ h en s.

666

MONEY
Whwn You Hood It!
l o a n s  ARRAN6BD QUICKLY 
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMBNTS 
C#«i« !■ —  W f S * ^

Personal Finance Co.
R(»obi a, state 'Theater Bnlldtnit 

. 79S Mala St.. Bfaaeheater 
Orcb Tharada}| Bvenlasa ITatll 8 P. H.

Phone S4S0 
The onlr ' eharac >■ three anS oac- 
half percent per month en nnpalS 
nmoant et lean.

U Q d D —1
Cbsoks Geijds. fbrst d p j, 
or Neoralgta in 80 ndiurtes. -Malaris 
In 8 days. .
6«6 SALVE for HEAD OOLD!- 
Most Speedy Remedies Known

For Expert 
E l e c t s  

Refrigrerator 
Service 

C a M 5 ^
Antherla^ Frigldalre Serv- 
ice-maa, with 10 years’ 
practical experiCBoe.

|KEMP% Inc.

Oklahoma (Xty—McGuffey's read
ers-popular 35 years ago are trying 
for a comeback in Oklahoma. A  
complete series o f the readers is 
among nearly two thousand books 
submitted for adoption to the Okla
homa text book commission.

Philadelphia—It was just another 
day to Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
fittin g?-th eir marital • ttstti^  di 
coiurt, until Judge Lewis asked them 
how long they’d been married.

“ W c were married — why, we 
were marned eight years ago to
day.” gasped Mrs. Smith. “This is 
our wedding anniversary.”

The realization failed to bring re
conciliation however.

Blythe, C3al.—Some ot the “long 
green” In Win White’s recently 
baled hay is not alfalfa, he fears.

Somewhere in one o f the bales 
cut from his 80 acres, he feels cer
tain is currency totaling |40. For 
while supervising the cutting and 
baling o f his alfalfa be lost his wal
let.

Now be is in a quandry.^ Should 
he opens all the bales—or should he 
let some nonchalant cow masticate 
a 840 breakfast

New York—A  blonde gun girl who 
specializes in robbing drug stores 
entered another this morning and 
asked for face-powder. The clerk 
produced it and she pointed a gun 
at him. She escaped with 885. «

Ersindjan, Turkey—There’s one 
sign of prosperity which is drawing 
no hurrahs from men folk here. The 
price o f wives is going up.

Parents who u ^  to demand only 
8150 from suiters now demand from 
8250 to 8500—8250 for their plainest 
daughter and 8500 for their 
prettiest.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Cambridge, M a ss .- Mysterious 
sore throat ailment strikes thirty 
members of the freshman class at 
Harvard.

Boston—Coast Guard cutter
Champlain sails for northern waters 
to be^n the yearly International Ice 
patrol.

Portland, Me.—Six persons injur
ed, one fatally, in head-on collision 
of two automobiles at a street In
tersection.

H E R R U P ' S
CORNER TRUMBULL AND ALLYN STREETS To-m orrow  at 9 A, M.

MORGAN SHEDS COAT

Washington, Juno 9.— (A P )— A 
foot note to the latest page In his
tory:

J. P. Morgan, for a life time ut
terly secluded from  the public, ap
pears before the gaze o f Tom, DlSk 
and Harry In shirt sleeves and sus
penders.

The thermometer stood at 96, and 
ventilation o f the crowded room In 
which Senators Inquired into affalrH 
of th«> noted banker was nothing to 
brag about, when removal of coats 
was suggested.

Morgoh hesitated a while as the 
others shed jackets with grateful 
sighs, but heat was heat The In- 
Yiulsltivs crowd saw an Imfiiaculste 
expanse o f white linen shirt, cross
ed by equally white suspenders. A 
look of relief crossed the banker’s 
face.

SCHOOL STRIKE ENDS

Lowell, Mass., June 9.— (A P )—A 
strike o f thirty junior High school 
seniors, called yesterday in ah at
tempt to enforce demands for a 
school picnic, collapsed today as the

HARTFORD

Spectacular Sale of
\ .

SAMPLE SUITES

I I

i - *

2 and 3-Piece Suites That 
Formerly Sold For As High-As $125

Now for the animal event that makes this store the city’s value centdr,—  
every year we oU er our complete stock o f floor samples at positively as
tounding reductions. ; .  . This year we. have grouped them all at one low 
price . . .  $38 . . .  many of the sets originally sold as high as $125. There 
are many different styles,— pillowbac^ pull-over back, lounge, club and 
others,—and a quantity o f high quality coverings, too. Yes . . . this is a 
remarkable offer . . .  Be tii^ ty ,—be 'wise,—get your set now. Beat the 
rising market and you’ll be money in the pocket

Use HERRUFS Budget Plan
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Local Stocks
(ForaislMd k j FntiiaiB ft Oo.)

* C M tn l Bow. Hartford, Ooon.

1 P. M. StoelD

Bajnk Stocks
Bid Asked

i Nat B and T . . . .  8 28
, tTnrm. RiVOr ................  480 —
i Htfd, Conn. Trust . . . .  45 —
1 Htfd. National-B and T —  18
; First National ............  80 100

New Britain lYust . . .  — 125
: West Hartford T ru st.. — 175
I InaaraDoe Stocks

Aetna Casualty ..........  48 52
i Aetna Life ..................  16 19
I Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . .  88 ̂  35
‘ Automobile .............. . 19 W 21^

Conn. Oeneral . . . . .  28^  80^
Hartford F ir e ..............  42 44
National Fire ..............  44% 46%

I Hartfcn-d Steam Boiler 45 48
I Pboenix Fire ..............  51 58
; Travelers ....................  880 870
j Public Utilities Stocks

Conn. Eleo Serv . . . .  40 44
' Conn. Power ..............  42 48
' Greenwich, WftG, pfd . SO

H irtlerd Elec . . . . . . .  55
Hartford Gas ..............  45

do., pfd ....................  45
' S N E T C o .....................107

M anofaetailnf Stocks
Ajn  Hardwsxe ...........  21%
Atn Hosierv ................  —
A.rrow H and H, com . 9 

do., pfd

57

111

Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass

do., pfd ....................  85
Case, Lockwood and B — 
Collins Oo.

18%

30 —

Fuller Bnisb, Class A . 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley -----
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . .

Landers, Frary A  Clk. 
New Brit. Mch. com..

do., pfd ....................
.M 'nn A  Bow, Class A 

do.. Class B . . . i . . .
North and Judd ........
Niles, Bern Pond —  
Peck, Stow and Wilcox

27
40 —

— 12
15 17
— 125
— 2
6 —

28 31
47 50
32 34
8 10

____ 60
____ 2
_ 1

16
la'^ 16
3 —

5 —

22% 24%
22% 24%
40 —

, Stanley Works ..........
Stan(!^d S cre w ..........

do,, pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Bmythe Mfg C o ..........  17 —
Taylor and F e n n ......... —> 100
Torrlngton .............   88 39
Underwood M fg ........  30% 32%
Union Mfg C o ............  — 10
U S Envelope, c o m . . .  35 —

do., pfd ....................  60 —
Veeder Root ................  5% 7%
W hitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 5
J.B.WU’ms Co. 810 par — 45

NORWALK PHYSICIAN 
LOSES HIS UCENSE

Bridgeport, June 9.— (A P )—A ft- 
nearly three years delay definite 

action was taken in the Superior 
Court here today on the demand o f 
the attorney general o f the state 
fcr the revocation of licenses now 
in the possession o f two doctors in 
Fairfield county who are alleged to 
have secured such licenses by fraud 
o r misrepresentation.

J u ^ e  NeweU Jennings today or> 
dered revoked the license held by 
Vincenzo Clausi of-N orw alk when 
his counsel declared that he had no 
defense but requested Dr. Clausi be 
allowed to turn his license in as he 
was 69 years of age f̂ nd had prac
ticed in Norwalk for 29 years. 
Judge Jennings declared that inas
much as Dr. Clausi ever stopped 
his practice when the eclectic doc
tors in the state were first investi
gated five years ago thmre was no 
other choice than insist on the re
vocation.

In tee cases against Antonious 
S. Sorgl o f Stamford, Attorney 
Daniel F. B. Hickey outlined a de
fense elaiming that tee doctor was 
a  bona fide g m u a te  of tee Univer- 
8ity o f Belogne and did not misrep
resent h lm s^  on bis application.

Inaamueb as this defense will 
necessitate the taking o f deposi
tions in Italy tee court ordered it 
contiiwed indefinitely.

LABOR BILLS AH)
WOMEN, CHILDREN

(GsaiiMMd*fiMî  Page Om )

riding tor tee paying o f the prevsB- 
tng rate o f wages on public bufld- 
bgs.

Boom Work FrebteiB 
The Legialaturs answered theLegislaturs

problem M home work with a law 
7  rmulai

pertaimag to hours of l i ^  and
provUMag all faetory itions

lanitagy eendlClons shall apply lUso 
to homa werkars. Bmpleysrs who 
rive out such work win bs rtquirad 
to kssp rseords of tbs nans, ad- 
Irsss and aanings of boms workers, 
tbsse rseords to bs available for In- 
ipeetlen by the labor eommlssiensr.

Tba minimum wags bUl empowsrs 
tbs labor eommlisfonsr on com
plaint ef fifty eittesn to appoint 
vags beards to fin a fair minimum 
rags Is ooeupations paying 'ItnMr 
tad epprewivs" wagss. It reesivid 
bgislatwi i^preval dsspits an ua* 
avorafcia r s j ^  from the labor een  ̂
nittso,
A 41 hour wosk bill was prepoied is a wâ en against awiatabepi, raa upro^  jw tta laMto, but raa rsHttad by ow flouaa.

(A F )-T h es*
t i

DuOnry, Juno §^(j
S I. MaCloakay, stats 

I tou rtt 4 M m  Xfilffetn t i  Oo- umbHf, baa baan aniaiitJ by tba Danbury Oamoarntla tmm aoaafit* •at lor tba yanCaMiCmMy tt tbif •iW, Na baa aarvad nr alark M tba

S» 9. A, tJ. Hr twanty yanif.

m i f  t t i

N. Y. Stocks
E b C P  a a a a .e  e a a .^ a  e •  •

A ir Reduc t •  a.a a 'a a a •  a a'a^a a »  • •  78%
Alaska Jun . •*.. . 22%
A lleikeny 4%
Allied ^ lem  !».«•«■. »•»».»«»«.«..118% 
Am
Am For Pow •  • a a a a e e a a  a V a  a lt%  
Am  Rad Stand 8 •  a a a'a.aTaja. a ^  a  U %  
Am  Smelt •  « • • • # •  a ’a .a aTa a  a V a  a M44
Aju T d  aad T«1 ................ . . a l t l ^
iLOl Tob B e o e e a a a a a a a a a a a a a  98% 
JLlQ a a a a e a a a a a a a a a  88%
Anacooda ...............................   17%
AtcbiaoD .................................. <M%
Aiibuni .................  88%
JLViatiOD Oorp e e e e a a a a a #  a a a e 13% 
Balt 8Xld ObiO o a a a a e a a a a a a a a  30%
Bendix .......... .................. .... 18%
Both Steal s a e a a a a a a a a a a a a e e  39% 
Borden • • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  84%

PaC o o a a a a a a a e e a a a a a a a e  18^4
Case (J. L) .............. .. 76%
(^rro Be Pasco •••##*######## 38
CbeS and Ohio s e a a a a a a a a a a a a  89%
Ohl'3 f̂ller • • • • • • a e a # a a a a # a a a  38^8
Col Gas • • • •  •  a a a a a e e a a a >  a a a a 31%
Col C a rb on ...................... ......... 69%
Com! SolV • • • • a e a e e e a a a a a a a  18%
Cons Gas .............. ................. .. 68%
Cons Oil .................................a ...............................................................................................13%
OOnt Can • • a e a a e a e a a e a a a e e #  67
Com P r o d .................... . .......... 73%
Bel L and ^Vn e a e a a a # a a a a a a a  38%
Drug ................ ....................... 68%
Du Pont .................................... 78%
Baatroan Kodak •  •  a # a a # a a # # # # 81%
Elec and Mus ..........................  8
Elec Auto Lite .........................24%
Elec P and L H %
Gen E le c ........ ..............................28%
Gen Fooda 85%
Gan 84otora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28%
Gillette .................. .................. 16%
Gold Duet 22%
G r^ b y  G ru n ow ...............   2%
Hershey ............ .................... .. 65%
Int Harv .................................   88%
Int T and T .............................. 48%
Johns hianville 40
Kenneeott ...................................20%
Lehigh Val C o a l......................... 8%
Lehigh Val R d .............................18%
Ldgg and Myera B .................. 98%
Loew’s ...................................... 22
Lorillard .................................. . 22%
McKeesp Tin ............................  S0%
Mont IVard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24
Nat B iscu it................................  53%
Nat Cash Reg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18%
Nat Dairy 22%
Nat Pow and Lt 17%
N Y Central .............. ............. 84
NT NH anl H ...........................24%
Noranda .....................................31%
Florth L̂m 30^^
Packard ....................................  6%
Penn ...........................................26%
Phila Rdg C and I ................  8
PhUllps P e te ............................., 14
Pub Serv N J .....................   58%
Reading .......................................61%
Rem Rand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Rey Tob B .............   44%
Sears R oeb rek .......................... 34
Socony V a c ...................     11%
South P a c .....................   24%
South P Ric S .......... ...........     82%
South Rwy . 2 2 %
St Brands ................................ 20
St Gas and El .................... .. 17
St CU Cal ...............................    33%
St Oil N J ...................................37%
Tex Corp ..................................  22
Timken m il Bear . . . . . . . . . .  26%
Trax» America ........................  7%
Union Carbide ........................  39%
Unit A ir c r a ft ...............................33%
Unit Corp ................ .*.............. 11%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  21
U S Ind A le .............................   47%
U S Rubber .................................14%
U S Steel .....................................64%
Util Pow and L t .......... .. 7
Western Union '...........................56%
West El and M fg .......................46%
W oolworte .................................42%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 34%

LARGE CROWD ATIINDS 
STRAWBERRY SUPPER

Daughters o f Liberty Serve 
Seas(»iable Menu to Capacity 
Crpwd Last Nighty

The strawberry eiipper,. entertain
ment and dance given in Orange 
hall evening by tec Daughters o f 
Liberty, attracted a good crowd de
spite tee heat In the afternoon tee 
individual short cakes were made by 
tee members o f tee committee, and 
shortly afibr seven teey were serv
ed with an abundance o f barries and 
whipped ersam, with eaka o f other, 
kinds and tea. Bvsry seat In the ban
quet ball was filltd about 7:80.

The eatartalnnMOt jm gram  was 
presented in the main baU In a novel 
way. Tba stage was sat for a gardao 
party, with small tahlas and chairs. 
Waitrstses fiUted in and out ssrving 
tbs gussts or antertalntrs, who 
without aaneuneanMat aresa and 
exeeutad daneas, sang or redted: 
There were vocal numbors by Mrs. 
U ly Cordate IHso Mary Law. Miss 
Maddina BdU. tim danoas by K u sl 
Hamilton and Bsony, a  read
ing by Mist fially 1^  oad a mono- 
logM I7 Miss MMam Hooks.

m  sseond port of tto program 
wao a oBO-aet faroo, 'tM v p a tx i^  
eoaekod by Mrs. Aanio JehnsonTTba 
pirtlolpaatt earns la old"fMhlenod 
elothes, one brought her Mid in a 
eago tad aaethor nor whllo still 
Mothor wished she bad brougbt her 
deg Fide. The gomtp oao funny 
•peeebos while Hwtag on earpot 
rags kept ofotr one m aa uproar. 
Those who teoa port ladttdod Mrs. 
niMbsth Cavorfy. MM. Aaalo I, 
T s « ^ , Mrs, Martha Latfisea, Mm. 
JJOf Cordasr, Mm. Llllloa Ms* 
Caugboy sad Mm. Lily Foots. The 
stage was s«t to mmmt  tbo Mt* 
tiag meat of the lOftiM, a part 
takoa by Mm. Cnvoiiy.

Cam's emhootra mayid I
blehm om m d.oral daadag whieb 1

tor

FMtfrot, Juaa 9^(A9) -  Mm-----------

.___________ m i  Si
tom Mfeoil Um
todiy at C k r if t ______ ______^  Oo IU|M Rm. B. OiamlM Mdma of CM*

Ooesao mm o f C fiM ta ia tl

BOARD EXPLAINS 
INSURANCE COST 
PLAN ^ S E T -U P

(Ooattnoed Prom Page One)

anoe could be written for one year, 
1-8 for two smara and 1-8 tor three 
years. Covwage written for one 
and two yean  Will be renewed for 
three yean  at expiratloo.

6. It waa decided by tee commit
tee that any person holding insur
ance should be asked to cancel tee 
same without privilege of rewriting 
w hen the person has no established 
office for the conduct o f an insur
ance businese. This deeisloD elim
inated seven persons who w en  
writing small amounts of Insurance 
on town property.

7. Commlanon is tee amount of 
money that goes into an agent’s 
pocket for writing insurance. With 
this in mind tee committee deter
mined the percentage of commis
sion that each agent derived and 
used these same percentagee 00 the 
total commission that will be ob
tained in writing Insiuranee under 
tee new plan, ra e  committee rec
ommended a few changes in these 
new percentages. The old and new 
setups follow :
—  Oommiosion Peroentage Set-up 

New Plus MinusAgent 
Rogers 
Snute 
Rich 
HoU • • • • c •

Old
25J)
17.0
15fi
10.3

Holden-Nelson C.l 
Knofla . . . .  7.3 
Clarke . . . .  6.8
McMenemy 2.6 
P ’ganl-Gorman 1.8 
Anderson 
Faulkner 
HaU . . .
Jsnney .
Borst 
Keeney .
Kenyon 
No. E. ftSalty
Handley . OO.O 00.0 00.0 00.0

100.0 100.0 14.2 14.2
Here arc tee- following benefits 

in the new set-up:
1. The number o f polides have 

been reduced from 140 to 26.
2. There will be approxinuitely 

the same cost o f . inauranee each 
year payable July 1 at a time when 
tee Town can best be able to do so.

'3 . The reduced amount of insur
ance, tee lowering o f tee average 
rate on buildings, and tbs blanket
ing o f insurance on contents^ of 
buildingB have produced consider
able economy.

Old cost S-year premium 112,288
New cost 3-year premium 7,811

8-year saving ..................  84,977
Ysarly saving ................  $1,659

It should be understood teat this 
saving is only under present con
ditions. As real estate values in
crease and it becomes necessary to 
increase the insurwee on property 
there will naturally be an increase 
in cost. On tee othei band there is 
a gradual depreciation o f property.

Automobile Insurance
A survey of all policies disclose 

that:
1. There was soma duplication on 

coverage o f fire protection. The 
same machines were covered on a 
blanket policy as well as specific 
policies.

2. One truck was Incorrec'Iy in
sured at an added premium of $52 
yearly.

3. Personal liability rates were 
L; consistent, being from 5-10 to 
10- 20.

4. Some trucks qari*ied collision 
insurance and some did not.

5. Some agents wrote in com
panies that did not allow the Town 
a reduced or return premium for 
experience credit

6. There were 27 polidea cover
ing automobiles.

The following steps were taken 
in this study:

1. A  complete list o f all policies 
w u  carefully compiled.

2. Persoxml lUbility limits were 
set at 10-20.

8. OolUsion insurance w m  drop- 
ped.

4. Fire iniuranee was placed up
on all maehinea but only theft and 
tornado on passenger ears and mo- 
toreyelM.

6. A  flaat policy was «naUgurated 
tor peraonal VaUlity and property 
ddn agi existing insurance being 
rsBswsd at axplratioa la tbs, flset 
pMioy.

6. Firs, tbsft sad toraado pro- 
teetioB wore blaaksted, axistiag ia-

Sired Two Derby Winners

The stately horse above is the sire of two Kentucky Derby win
ners. The nsma is Blsck Toney, and he is one of four etsUions 
owned by Col. E. R. Bradley which are worth more than a million 
dollars. Black Toney tired Black Gold. 1924 Derby winner, and 
Broker's Tip, winner this ysar. ^

surance being renewed at explra- 
ion in a blanket policy.

7. Each automobile coverage 
(fiat and blanket) must be written 
through one agent to secure the 
advantage of this type of insur
ance.

8. School bus insurance can not 
be grouped under blanket protec
tion.

Here are tee following benefits in 
this new set-up:

1. ** The policies are reduced from
27 to 6. (Six includes 4 policies on 
school buses). <

2. Full benefits o f credit experi
ence, fieet and blanket coverage is 
secured.

3. Yearly saving to tee Town:
Old cost yearly premium
New cost yearly premium 1,546

Yearly saving ..................  $870
Steam BoUer Insurance

A  survey of all policies disclosed 
that:

1. Protection was carried on only 
18 of tee 27 boilers.

2. That tee Town could be bene
fited by carrying ^  o f this protec
tion under one policy there being 6.

The following steps were taken in 
this study:

1. Full data was secured on all 
boilers.

2. Application for a Town rate 
was noade to the National Bureau 
of Casulty and Surety Underwriters, 
Boiler and Machinery department.

3. With this new rate the 9 un
protected boilers were insured fm 
21 per cent more premium.

There are tee following benefits 
in this new set up:

1. The policies are reduced from 
6 to 1.

2. All boilers are covered.
3. The increase in cost is not in 

proportion to tee number of boilers 
covered.
New enst, 3 year premium . . .  .$667 
Old cost, 3 year premium . . . .  549

3 year increased cost .............. $118
Yearly increased cost ..............  89
Robbery and Burglary Insurance
A survey of this coverage showed 

teat it was properly written and 
that no economy could be made.

Bonds
The law requires that the ^own 

Treasurer and the Town Tax .Col
lector be bonded. The bonds are 
properly written.

SECRETARY W LL RAPS 
WORLD TROUBLEMAKERS

(Oontil^ed from Page Ope)

not on tee program of tee confer 
once.

For tee equitable re-dietrihution , 
uf gold he said restoration o f world , 
bank by tee removal of trade bar - ' 
riers is tbs best measure. ^

His reference to "minority I 
groups" was interpreted by his 
bearers as not iatendod to apply to 
any particular minority group in 
Ireland but to those he claasod as 
troublsmakers everywhere. /  

W ar Debts Exelnded ^
The secretary added teat ha aa- 

sumed it would not be within the 
funetlona o f other delegationa to go 
outalde o f the agenda, in whlob oV

servers noted teat war debts were 
specifically excluded from tha Hat 
of topica.

In answer to a question, Hull aaid 
he hoped to see Brlme Minister 
MacDonald of Great Britain today 
or tomorrow and as many other 
delegations as possible before tee 
opening of tee conference Monday.

Replying to other questions 
from British correspondants, the 
secretary said the American dele
gation is not attempting to put a 
time limit 00 tee conference, but 
feels it must be facilit ted because 
o f tee gravity of the economic 
crisis.

This feeling, be said, is shared ^  
tee other governments with which 
the matter waa discussed during the 
White House talks in Washington.

The American delegation came 
with definite dcas and with a 
spirit of teamwork, the chairman 
continued.

America's Position
Hull, speaking with great em

phasis. said tee American repre- 
Bentatives have a profound and 
deep-seated ^3'‘ling that unless there 
is enough statesmaxmhip at the 
conference to make subetaotial pro
gress in dealing with tee economic 
ills of tee world, tee result Will be 
sad indeed for preeent-day ideals 
and standards.

His delegation, be said, feels also 
that it might be deemed feasible by 
tee conference to consider more tee 
use o f silver for subsidiary coinage 
purposes and currency coverage in 
lieu o f a certain amount o f gold.

Economists thought," Hull said, 
teat if tee price of silver were 
around 50 or 60 cents an ounce, tee 
purchasing power of tee Far East 
would be considerably augmented.

Currenoy First
Informed that Sir Arthur Salter, 

British economist has stated that 
monetary stabilization is tee first 
Hull declared tee conference might 
requisite for economic recovery, 
naturally commence with tee stabil
ization o f the currency situation, 
but added that if skyecraplng tariffe 
and other variations art to be re
duced, commerce would be helpless 
kk before.

The two are linked together, he
emphasized.

Asked regarding tee ' mnjor pur
pose of the conference as be sees it, 
the American secretary asserted 
the common objective Is world eco
nomic recovery.

The plan tee American delegates 
have inmlnd, be said,'‘ contemplates 
a middle course between two ex
tremes — economic nationalism and 
internationalism.

Hull stressed International co
operation as Important in getting 
the greatest p o^ b le  use from  do
mestic programs o f recovery.

A N D T I D m
WUhsm Aadve baa been engaged 

b j  the managettext o f tba T ie a n  
M  1069 Mala atraat and wiU take
over the duties o f bar tender tom or
row morning.

Dr. AbM Ahlquitt o f Nek Brit- 
«  ' win be the gneet reeM ur at 
the soeeting o f tee fonthM hood 
this evening at t^e EmannM lj>

sraa ehnreh. The women fedk are 
moat cordially invited to attend 
thia meeting.

W e s t  P o in t ’ s  D is t in ^ is H e 'd  G r a d u a t e s

itidm

' lor tfea r̂ost row* 
^  lOMJO B

JRiSTtiSSM
lo r tko p tft

.  4 ik t i  fm 8 t  row —H o M o tk  1 .  W olfio, 
t io  O M IK  O O M JO  Bootfif, M i t U l , W l
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The regular aaeting o f Washing
ton Loyal Orange lodge will be held 
St 7:80 tonight in Orange'Hall. The 
report of the committee pimnw<ng 
the Twelfth of July celebration wlu 
be heard.

Mlaitionomoh Tribe, No. 58,-Im 
proved Order of Red Men, will btid 
its regular meeting in Tinker 'haU 
tonight at 8 o ’clock.

Mrs. Fanny Stiles o f Hollister 
street has invited the membera of 
Ever Readv Q rclc of Kings Daugh
ters to bold their June meeting nt 
b «  Crystal Lake cottage, Tuesday 
at 2 o'clock. She will be asalated by 
Mrs. JQaie Stilaa, Mrs. a  R. Burr, 
Mrs. Annie Brows, Mrs. Jeaale Wil
son and Mrs. Etbal Nickerson.

Horace H. Raymond, controlling 
engineer of tee Stanley Works of 
New Britain, will be tee guest 
speaker at tee Monday noon Ki- 
wanls meeting ,at tee Manchester 
Country club. Mr. Raymond’s talk 
will be 00 tee subject o f "The fi3ec- 
tric Eye.”  James N. Niclufie win 
fumiab the attendance prise and E. 
J. Slmonds of tee Y. M. C. A . tee 
sunt. Every member in town on 
Monday la urged to be on band.

Mrs. Harry Erickson, chairman 
o f the Ways and Means committee 
of tee Emanuel Lutheran church, 
announces that plans are under way 
for a Mid-Summer Supper, to be 
served at tee church on Thursday 
evening, June 22 from 4 to 7:80. The 
early hour ia to acconmiodate tee 
bank and business people who are 
employed imtil 9 p. m. on teat eve- 
ning.

The Young Married Couples club 
will have an outing tomorrow at 
the cotage o f Mr. and 'Mrs. William 
A. Knofla at Columbia Lake. They 
party will leave from  the Second 
Congregational church at 1 p. m. 
H. L: Tenney is in charge of trans
portation. The membera have the 
privilege o f Inviting other couples. 
It is expected that swimming will 
be the most popular sport.

MILK DEALERS RECEIVE 
THEIR NEW SCHEDULES

Majority Satisfied With New 
Scale — Does Jump Price 
Too Much foF Customers.

Today each milk dealer in town 
has received in tee mail tee sche
dule o f milk prices teat must be 
paid for milk in Manchester under 
the price agreed upon by tee ma
jority o f the milk dealers at tee 
meeting held this week and approv
ed by tee Milk Control Board of 
Connecticut. The temporary license 
has been granted to each dispenser 
o f milk who intends to continue in 
the business by tee Control Board 
so that tee new rates will be effec
tive on Simday.

The milk producers have express
ed satisfoetion with tee price teat 
they are to receive. The dirtributors 
will be able to pay tee producer a 
higher rate for tee milk purchased 
and carry on their business with a 
fair profit. The advance in price to

See This New

F R IG ID A IR E
that uses no more current 

than ONE ordinary ‘  

Lamp Bulb

Gov. Murphy 
Goes Native

Acclimatizing himself for his 
stsy in the Philippines, Oov.- 
Gen. Frank Murphy stopped off 
in Hawaii to sample W aikiki’s 
famed beach. Here Is ths for
mer mayor of Detroit in native 

South Sea garb.

tee consumers will be as low as it 
seems possihle to make it epd at Jie 
same time assure a proper grade of 
milk that meeta the requirements of 
tee state board o f health.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mary Sheehan of 227 Oak street, 

Wlaqyslsw Smolek of 116 Oak 
stre^, Irene Groot of 192 Center 
street, Mrs. AlansoniBtewsrt and in
fant daughter o f N orte Coventry, 
Mrs. Stephen Loyzlm and infant 
daughter o f 68 Durkin atreet and 
Clement Lupaochlno of 75 Birch 
street were discharged yesterday.

William H. Lyoim o f Rockville 
died yesterday afternoon at tee 
bospll^ .

Edward and Louise Wilson of 48 
Sptuce street, Donald LaCbapelle o f 
94 Bissell fAreet and Robert Dwyer 
of West Rutland, Vermont, were 
discharged today.

■ ■ wrnmmmmmm
No iilH ji.

Rate Cate Vote w a  ilB Trii* 
en on Bfaghiote AB tHqr. v
No conflict is 

tha annual

tbs spsdal town _ _
the rata caafc, bote o f ' 
achadulad for Moaftsy. tla^  B n s 
case vote will ba tito  o t e  '‘ teO* 
chinas and tee polls srCD ba opsD 
throughout tea day. w bte . H i f ^ ' 
nual masting o f tea U W tiiio Vj/A 
trict will not open until <8 V o ib a i, 
p. m., d. s. L, or Just a b ^  tea A aa  
that tee polls doss. '  ^

The reports of tha diffSBSte OfiB* 
cars of the district must, uadir. tba 
charter proviaUma ba pftaitafi  ̂te- 
norrow . This givaa all t e  opportu
nity to study wbat aiOh. oteiOct- 
mant in tee UtUlties DlatHot .-bas' 
cost before tee meeting.

BASSETT TO B M IC af ;

New Haven, June 9—(A P ) —9be 
New Haven Register asQra’ teat 
George J. Bassett o f  tU i d ty  wl)l 
resign as state bank conhniMioner 
before July 1, to accept the prC|Sl- 
dency of tee Connecticut Savings 
Bank. . ̂

Bassett, named as bank commis
sioner two years ago has alrsady 
informed the Governor o f his iiftsn' 
tion to resign, tee paper stya.

As bank commiaaiiner, Bassatt 
receives a salary of $7,000 ’ a  Flar. 
He waa named for a four year term 
ending July 1, 1980.

DIVIDEND DISTRIBUTED

New Haven, June 9.— (A P )— D̂is
tribution o f a ten per cent 
to depoeltars o f tee dosed Macbaa- 
ics Bank was autborlsad today in 
Superior Court by Judge Emast A. 
Inglls. It was estlmatad that about 
11,000,000 would be distributed. OA 
approximately 15,000 acoounta. The 
dfiviiend waa tee first approved since 
tee bank dosed a year a g o .'

Ten thousand books, or one every 
08 hours for 112 years, have been 
written on Napoleon’s life.
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iM^LY RADIO PROGRAM
V/ FRIDAYf JUNE f  (Cestral and Baitern Standard Time) 

Not*-̂ All vncrami to key and baale ehalna or gronpa Uitroof nnleu ipeol- 
fled: ooast to ooast (e to e) dealanation indndaa all arawbla atationi.

Cant..Kaet 
4:ae- S:to->The Happy

only; Skippy, tketoiinmld^***
Proflrama aubjoot to ohanoo. Pi M.

V .- ^OayHpM ttoM One Hour totor) 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — Kaati woaf wlw weel wUe 
wlar wta« weak wfl wUt wfbr anre m n  

-.'w ben wcao wtam wwj waal; MIdweat:
• wmaq wcfl kad woe-who wow wdaf 
;  N ofitH W tS T  A CANADIAN — wtinj 

ariba katp wabo wday kfyr cYgw efcf 
SOOTH — wrva wptt wwno wte wjax 

X -wfla^wann wlod warn wme wab ^ p l
■ '%Jdx wamb 1^00 wky wfaa wbap kpro
= woal ktbo ktna ^ , . . .-.5 FOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kylr kgW 
. .COAST—kao kfi ksw komo khq kpo
-  kfad ktar ksn 
'  Cant. Eaat.
''- '2 :8 0 — 2:30—To Bo Announced 

. - 3KK>— 4d)0—Arlene Jackaon—alao cat 
. ;:2;15— 4:16—Auitin Strong, Playa—too 

3:20^ 4:30—Winnie the Pooh—to cat 
.. S:4S-^ 4:45—Paul WinfiH Story—eaat 

. ^4^00— 6d)0—Meyer Davia Or,—to cat 
~ 4 ;S(^ 5:30—To Be Announced 

4H5— 6:45—Will Cuppy’a Juat Relax
- '5:00— 5:00—Moiintaineere—wear only 

• S:15— 6:15—To Be Announced
' '  5'.30— 6:30—Harding Slatera, Pianoa 

S:45— 6:45—The OoTdborga, Sketch
■ c 4:00— 7rt»—Orch. A  Cavallera—c to c

7:00— 8d)0—Tom Howard and Othera 
7:30— 840—Victor Young’a Orcheatra 
8:00— 9:00—Jack Benny Show—to cat 
840— 9:|5—Th4 Country Club—eaat
S:00—10:1 ar Davfa Oroheatra
940—10:30—Mailc Flahor Orcheatra— 

baaic; Tom Howard—coaat repeat 
-10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirbery, Baritone
10:0^11405—Doti Beator*a Orcheatra 
10:30—1140—Harold Stern’a Orcheatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
■BASic — Eaat: wabe wlcc wade woko 

■ wcao waab wnac war wkbw wkro 
- vekok wdre wcau wTp wjas wean wfbl 

wapd wjev; MIdweat: wbbm wyn wfbm 
kmbe wcco kmox wowo 
■EAST AND CANADIAN — wpc whp 
'wlbw whec wlba wfea wore efrb ckac 
 ̂DIXIE — wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
wnox klra wreo wlac wdau wtoo krld 
wrr ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdae wbig wbta wtar wdbj wwva
M ^ V ^ E ^  — wbcm wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh klab wlan ksej wibw kfh 
wmt ■wnac wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koin kgb kfre 
kol kfpy kti 
Cent. Eaat.
2:30— 3:30—U. S. Army Band—c to e 
3:00— 4:00—Don Lang% Story—c tp c 
3:15— 4:16—John Kelvin, Tenor—to c 
840— 4:30 — Skippy, Sketch — eaat 

only: Between the Bookenda— ŵeat 
3:45—.445—Dancing Echoee—alao cat 
4:00—1 840—Stamp Adventurea—alao c 
4:15— 6:16—Martin’a Orcheatra—to c

4:46— 6:46—Juat Plain Bill—ewt 
A 4 0 -  640-Mlldred Balley-al«> Stamp Adventurea—mldweatrpt 
8:15— 8:16 — Buck Rogera In 24M^ 

east: The Madlaon S ln jer^ p ik le  
8:80— 8 : 3 0 Travalera* Quartot and 

Orch. eaat; Leon Bolaaco Orch,— 
DIzU; The Oevlk Bird—mldweat 

6:46— 646 — Boake Carter — baale;
The Collagiana of K. C.—weat 

640— 740—Nino Martini, Tenoi^to a 
6:80— 7:80—Foreign Legion—c to cat 
hoo— 8:00—Irvin V  Cobb—coaat out 
7:16— 8:16—Street SInger-elao cat 
7 :80- 840—Edwin C. Hill, Interview 
840— 940—Leu Holtz A  Orch.—o to e 
8:30— 9:30—Little Jack Little—c  to e 
8:46— 9:46—RIch'a Columbiana—alao e 
9:15—10:18—Do Re Ml T rlo j^ ao  cat 
9:80—1040—Friedman Orohea.—c to e 

10:00—11:00—0 .1 . Hall Orchea.—c to c 
10:30—11:8l^-Don Beator O reh .^  to c 
11:00—1240—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaat: wja wba-wbza wbd 
wham kdka wgar wjr MIdweat: w c ^  kyw kfkx wenr wla 
kwk kwer koll wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — 
wlba katp webc wday kfyr ckgw crci 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod wam wme ^ b  ^ p l  
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktba ktoa
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kpo kfad ktar 
Cent. Eaat.
2:30— 3:30—Arcadian Enaem.—alao e 
3:00— 4:00—Nell Slatera, Harmoiyr
3:15_4:15—Concert Favoritea,Orch^
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—eaat 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
400— 5:00—Eddie Lane’a Orcheatra 
4:15— 5:15—King Kill Kara—eaat 
4:30— 6:30—Major, Sharp and Minor 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomaa — eaat;

Orphan Annie—mldweat repeat 
5:00— 6:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy—eaat o ^  
5:16— 6:15—Maud A Coualn Bill, Skit 
5-30— 6:30—Paatoral, Concert Orchea. 
6:00— 7:00—To Be Announced 
6:30— 7:30—Adventurea in Health 
6:45— 7:45—Phil Cook and Hla Act 
7:00— 8:00—Concert Organ Recital 
7:30— 8:30—Phil Baker Show—c to e 
8:00— 9:00—To Be Announced 
8:15— 9:15—Irene Franklin, Comedy 
8:30— 9:30—FIrat Nighter—alao coaat 
9:00—10:00—Sizzlera’ T r i o  — eaat;

Amoa 'n* Andy—repeat for weat 
9:16—10:15—Dorothy A Jimmy, Sonqe 
9:30—10:80—Phantom Oypay—to e o M  

1040—1140—Duke Elllngton’a Band 
10:30—11:30—Teddy Black’a Orcheatra

mocÊ PumiNG
miY IWUCE

Groop of CaAofics. to See 
Impresshre Ceremonies in 
Lourdes and Rome.

H a^ ord , June 9 — An official 
Hartford dlocssan pllgirimage to 
Lourdes and Rome, In accordance 
with the Holy Year Proclamation ot 
Pope Plus XI, was proclaimed yes
terday by Hla Excellency, Most Rev. 
John J. Nilan, Bishop o l Hartford. 
The Connecticut p ll^ m s  wlD sail

August 7 OB tbB isis ds Frsaos 
riving In Now York on Augost 18.

Father OdeU n ld  last m i^ t that 
a large groiqi Is emieeted to go from  
ConneettBUt An attractive all ex
pense rate has been secured for the 
30-day pilgrimage, and headquarters 
for the pilgrimage will be at the o f
fice o f the Catholic Transcript in 
Hartford and at the Rectory ot St. 
Briaget'e dw reh where Father 
Odell will receive inquiries from 
Cathifilcs throughout the state whp 
are Interested in Joining the pU- 
giim age.

AU;riIliEHYDM(̂
omnewo)

ISTViCEiaibKEN

ANDOVER

Heavy Rains Pat-W a^ Pawer 
r at New H ig ^  1S28 . ^
. Year of Consistent Stream 

Flow.-
Connecticut’s ' aU-timiS - tteoKA of 

electrical production by  ̂ water 
power has, been, broken twice this 
jfear, the*form er’ record having 
been shattered In March and Mtter 

iTrank Schatz and sons, Edward | high mark, having'been Immediately

day and spent the day with trionos. i public utilities to  the
Allen Darrlt and Edward DoUgy united States QeoIoglcBl Survey, 

whn work for the Tremont Oil Com- The previous record was set at 37,- 
Ptoafnn znent the cast week ITA.OOO kilowati hours in May, 1981. 

J>“ y ^  I The figures for March and April,
1938, were 38,399,000 and 40,499,000 
kilovTatt hours rospectively.

ttm-hesBins'hsovy. 1 .
■tartM . and hydro.: ptodQfltkm

n ad la f plBk-t9 r'Whloh
haa eootmnsd with only, 'fs -
OAMriooB in Jaanaiy and FMrfcivy 
tmtfl flto^new record was'created >1n
ICPtfOhe t

Records o f < this Und Whlofa .direct 
attentkm to tht, StatS's hydro plants 
often create the impflesMofi that 
the electricity thus generated la a 
g ift o f natura. Such ..Ig far .from 
the ease, for It costs much more to 
buUdva hydro plaist than a steam 
station and the.form er, cannot, be 
fully used except under Idjeal con- 
dltloos such ais those which have 
marked the past spring. They do 
enable the utility oom p ^ ea  to take 
advantgge of.such .conditions and to 
generate power In thp most economi
cal manner posMble.'

■ H E IiP ^  HOOVER'S FR IE N D

Rev.'W m . F. OdeD

Frttik Schatz and family re
turning to Boston Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry and 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. T h on ^  
X^wls. During the day Mrs. 
Lewis accompanied her guest on a 
shopping trip to Manchester.

j t o .  ElBie Talbot WilliamB ar
rived at the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Talbot Monday

ElectrldU productiem by. water 
power has been at a low-ehb during 
the past four years due to. the ex
tremely dry weather which has pre
vailed. ■ Not since 1928 hiui the 
hydro output been consistently high 
throughout the year. Since then.

wnc
Traveters Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
SOfiOO W „ 1060 &. C., 282-8 M.

Friday, June 9,, 1983
E* D* 8* Tb
4:00 p. HL—litt le  Symphony.
4:15—Triangle Club.
4:30—South Sea Islanders.
fi:00—W alter Dawlty, organist.
5:80—Sunset Hour '— Moshe Para-

'  nov, director.
6:00—W rightville Clarion.
6:30—Merry Madcaps and Revere 

Sisters.
6:45—W alter Hapgood on Sports.
7:00—The Travelers Pilot.
7:80—Melody Moods—Ifrances Bald

win apd Knights o f Melody.
7:45—Studio Program.
8:00—Jessica Dragonettc and Men 

About Town,
S ;00—Jeanle Lang and Tom How

ard.
6:30—Famous Favorites — Chris

tiaan Kiiens, director; with 
Robert Lawrence, vocalist.

10:00—Jack Benny and Frank 
Black’s Orchestra.

10:30—Country Club Orchestra.
11:00—Vincent Lopez’s Orchestra.
1-.30—Mark Fisher's Orchestra.
1J:00 Midn.—Ralph Kirbery, the 

Dream Singer.
12:05 a. m.—Don Bestoris Orches

tra.
12:30—Harold Stem’s Orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

TEXAS QRL DENIES 
ROOSEVELT ROMANCE

Fort Worth Beauty Says There 
is Nothing to Report—  Says 
She Just Happened to Meet 
EUiott.

WDRC
226 Hartford Conn. 1330 

—  ...... —

Dallas. Texas, June 9.— (A P ) — 
Miss Ruth Googins. 25 year old 
attractive Port Worth brunette, de
clares there Is no romance between 
her and Elliott Roosevelt, second 
son o f the President.

Her statement came after Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, fljring to 
Washington, D. C., after a short 
visit with Elliott on the Pacific 
coast, declined to comment on the 
reported romance, saying:

‘T really couldn't say anjrthing 
about that You see, Elliott still is 
married.’’

Young Roosevelt has established 
residence in Nevada so his present 
wife the form er Elizabeth Doimer of 
Philadelphia, may sue for divorce 
on grounds o f Incompatabllity.

Mrs. Roosevelt stopped 'britfly in 
Port Worth last night. Early in 
the day, at Los Angeles, she had 
disclosed her son and his wife 
planned a divorce. Her disclosure 
was immediately confirmed by El
liott.

Miss Googins, a Wellesley College 
graduate, said her Introduction to 
the President’s son was In Dallas 
and that they had been invited to 
several gatherings In Fort Worth, 
Then, she added, "I thinks It is too 
bsd *r have all o f this stirred up 

- thing. We Just happened 
to meet."

 ̂ Program for Friday, Jane 9 

Di S. T.
3:b0 o. m.—Baseball Game; Red Sox 

Vs. Washington Senators.
6:00— Don Lang — True Animal 

Stories. ,
6:15—John Kelvin, Irish Tenor. 
5:80—Skippy.
5:45—Dancing Echoes.
6:00—Stamp Adventurers’ . Club. 
6:15—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
6:30—Happy Wonder Bakers.
6:45—To be announced.
7:00—Mildred Bailey.
7:15—G. Albert Pearson, bass;

Helen Tuttle, pianist 
7:80—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—Broadcast from S, S. 'M ay- 
fiower.
8:00—Nino Martini, tenor; Colum 

Ua Symphony Orchestra.
8:80—The F or^ m  Legion.
9U)0— Îrvin Cobb. <
9:15—Street Singer.
9:80—“The Inside Story" Edwin C.

wm, Guest; Orchestra. 
10:00-^ponsored Progrun.
10:80—Llttie Jack U ttle.
10:45—Freddie Rich and his Colum

bians.
11:15—Do, Re, Ml, GlrlT Trio, 
11:80— T̂ed Lewis’ Orchestra.

Oratory at $55 a page cost the 
taxpayers 22,100 for a recent Issue 
o f the Congressional Record. Now 
win those who Jiave accused con- 
gressmen o f being dumb please 
apologize.

on the French Line fiagsbip ‘Cham
plain* on July 16, returning on the 
Isle de France arriving In New York 
on August 13. Reverend WilUa.n 
F. Odell, pastor of St. Bridget’s 
church o f Elmwood, formerly assist
ant pastor of SL Peter’s church in 
Hartford, has been appointed by 
Bishop Nilan to act as spiritual di
rector on the pilgrimage and will 
accompany the Connecticut diocesan 
party. In 1926 Father Odell was 
appointed by Bisdop Nilan jj a 
BimiiRr capacity to lead a Ck>nnec- 
ticut diocesan pUgrimage to the 
Eucharistic Congress in Chicago. 
His selection will be a popular one 
as be has a host o f friends through
out the state. Father Odell made a 
notable record during the World 
War as one ot the Catholic chap
lains attached to the American Ex
peditionary Forces in FTance.

With the Connecticut group sail
ing on July 16 will be large groups 
from  the -Brookljm and Rochester, 
New York, diocese, and from other 
New Elngiand states. The party will 
arrive at Bordeaux on July 23 from 
where they will go to Lourdes for 
the Impressive ceremonies marking 
the seventy-fifth anniversary of the 
Apparition of the Blessed Virgin to 
Bernadette in 1858.

From Lourdes, the group will go 
to Avignon through the Pyrenees 
a jd  then to Wice and Monte Carlo 
Thence to Genoa and Rome at the 
time when hundreds of thousaixds 
o f Roman Catholics from all over 
the world will be assembled for the 
services commemorating the Holy 
Year and to receive the special 
spiritual benefits offered by Pope 
Plus in his Holy Year Proclamation 
Accordingly, visits will be made to 
the four walls o f St. Peter’s, St. 
John Lateran, St, Mary’s Major and 
St. Paul’s Outside The Wall.

The visit in Rome will be climaxed 
by an audience with His Holiness, 
Pope Pius, XI. The stay in Rome 
will be concluded on Jury 30 vdicn 
the party will leave for Florence, 
KTiinn and then Into the beautiful 
iair«» regions o f Switzerland. Prom 
Lucerne the party will go to Paris 
for a four day stay, thence to 
Lisleux for a visit to the famous 
Shrine o f *1116 Little Flower. The 
p a ^  win debark from Havre on

excellent condition in which 
plentiful precipicatioi' o f 1928 had 
left the rivers. Likewise that 
spring was rainy, so that in April a 
new record for hydro output was 
established. The rest of 1929 

Mrs. I proved dry, however, and the hydro 
Mrs. I plants were almost idle late In the 

year. The year o f 1930 was the 
driest in the State’s history; 1931 
had but little better precipitation 
and stream 'ow , although heavy 
spring rains enabled the breaking 
o f the hydro high mark in May. 
Following the three dry years, even 
doee to normal rainfall could not 
revive stream flow sufficiently in

^ m ln g  from  her trip abroad, Mrs. although the Rocky River develop- 
W ilU a^  sailed . from  New York ment of the Connecticut Light -Jid 
March 10th, She wiU spend a few Power Company was-added to the 
davs with her parents before leav- state’s electrical equipment,
Ine for her home In Rochester, New totals of each year have been kw - 
Yorij I ered by long periods of dryness

MiiM Beatrice Hamilton, daughter which caused low streams and con- 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Hamilton, sequently meagre water power, 
underwent an operation for acute [ In the early spring o f 1929, there 
anpendicitis at the Windham Com- was ample water power due to the 
munlty Memorial hospital, Willi-1 excellent condition In which the 
piantic. Miss Hamilton came 
through the operation in grood con 
dition and is resting comfortably.

mihw A lice Smith o f Springfield, 
and Mrs. Emma Hall o f East Hart 
ford were recent visitors of 
Mary Hall at the home 'o f  
Allen Helmer.

At the meeting o f Andover 
Grange No. 76, Monday evening,
June 5 the following candidates 
were ^ven the first and second de
grees. Constance Hasbrouck, John 
Hashrouck and Virginia Chadoba.
D e p u ty /Stoughton was present to 
inspect the Grang. m d there were 
friends present from Coventry,
Goodwill and Blast Hartford 
Granges. It was annoimced that 
Grange SuiMay will be held, Jime 
18 with High Priest o f Demeter 
Charles M. Gardiner/ delivering the 
morning address, A  basket lunch 
will be enjoyed after the service 
nnH the Grange provlds punch or 
coffee. *rhe committee, for the 
Fourth o f July celebration 'which 
the Grange will sponsor again this 
year was tumounced by the Master.
It is hoped that the Community 
will Join in as before and a bigger 
and better Fourth will be enjoyed.

The Anniiftl Children’s party was 
held by the Grange on Tuesday eve- 
Tiing Mildred Leary and Gladys 
Bradley drilled the children who 
presented a dramatizatim  of "Dick 
Whitlngton,’’ “The Cock, the Mouse 
and the Little Red Hen”  and several 
miulcal numbers. The children 
were served ice cream and cookies 
as is the î nnnal custom.

Mrs. George Merritt, Mrs. Donald 
Tuttle and Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell 
Hutchinson attended the last ses
sion o f the Legislature at Hartford 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley at
tended the Legislature in Hartford 
Wednesday. They also called on 
Mrs. John Yeomans and on Harold 
Wilson. Mr. Wilson entered the 
hospital Saturday for a serious kid
ney trouble.

Washington, Jime 9.— (A P )— In 
the brief time Herheit Hoover and 
Franklip -D. Roosevelt spent.to
gether March 4, the retiring Presi 
dent asked and was promised pne 
favor by his successor.

Walter Newton had.left .bis seat 
in Congress , to help President Hod- 
ver at the White House. M r.'Hopr 
ver after the November defeat had 
nominated him to he a Judge, but 
the Senate ignored all Hoover 
choices and Newton was out in the 
cold.

On the final drive to the C ^ lto l 
Mr. Hoover bespoke the cause of the 
man who had been faithful to him. 
Yesterday President Roosevelt nam
ed W alter Newton to be a member 
o f the Home Loan Bank Board.

Featw ed^B t the S « ^  Beflfch 
BMlroom. Crystal LsiM^^Airiog. ^  
coming weel^epd are CT[D . ,jW cia l 

uslcal attractions, YriniBh win he 
^ .esent^  on S atu m y and Siautoy 
nights. Lew-Catty and hla orOhestra 
are scheduled. for appearance',-on 
Saturday nlR^t, June 10. hand 
is Composed o f Meven fine^muaidan^ 
and thty have done ' spAendld woric 
at Moimtaln'. Park and - O’Brien’s 
Black and Gold Ballroom fo ' P d - 
.yoke. They play dance music .as .it

HavlBg
ln‘Kirir’'YcHrk
sUtariM'iai,
"Billy". Kufl][^ 
dians coime te S . 
day mght, Juna-tL Thty-feorea i* 
terrific Mt In KMr Ydri^’ aiN} alee a t . 
Old Ordhanl 2 l| l^ ^  . «hleh -
place they htye featored for 
the past fpux* eommaeA O ne^ottor 
finest o f an daniee oireheitfpe^''ty|> 
ly” Mutphy ahd.hle twetye Rtyfll 
Arcadians win unquestiettahty'ei|i^- 
vate their Sunday ifight auAsnMjOKi ' 
Jime i;i. V* . . »

OANOS'TER IS SLAIN

New York, June 9.— (A P) — 
George Schaefer died today o f a bul
let wound received when he and 
Leon Kraemer, escaped convict, 
were attacked by gunmen In an ex
pensively furnished apartment yea- 
tcrd&y*

Kraemer, reputed "brains”  o f the 
Whittemore gang, was In a serious 
condition. Police are seeking a red
headed wonum who occupied the 
apartment with the men.

'AcJorable

-That’s what your mirror will tell you when iiffees 
your new permanent wave. Let us advise you’ of the 
most suitable style. Special Price— $4.00.

th e FRENCH BEAUTT SHOPPE.
Mrs. Aldea Petit jean, Mgr.

Johnson Block

.‘A

XT

X  MARKS THE SPOT
• . 1 .

WHERE YOU GET THE BIGGEST GASOLINE
VALUE IN HISTORY

STEAMER AFIRE

Boston, June 9.— (A P )—The Coast 
Guard cutter Mojave •’.teamed sea
ward today to the aid o f the Ameri
can steamer Arlzta, whose crew was 
fighting a fire in the number 4 hold.

The Arlzta, bound from  Mobile to 
Bremen, Germany, carried 35,000 
bales o f cotton and lumber.

The ship had not asked for assis
tance but the Mojave was sent to 
offer any aid and escort her into 
Boston.

GOME TO

MEN’S, LADIES’, CfflLDBBN’S ALL WOOL

BATHING SUITS
CHMBEN’S, LADIES’

BATHING Shoes 2 5

a .o o up

BOLTON
Children't Sunday will be .observ

ed at the Congrtyatlanal church 
Sunday. Alexander W eir will be 
preeent to help with, the mufllc- 
Speclsl music hy the choir wlU be 
glvm  at this tliM .

m im  Harriet Lawton o f W est 
Cheshire Is the guest o f her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Lawttm.

The Congityatkmal Church is hold
ing a  meeting this afternoon at the 
library  at 4 p. m., d. a. t. to act 
upon the resignation o f their pastor.

Mrs. BSsle Jones and Mrs. Jane 
Hutchenson attended a Jelly and Jam 
daboonstration at Storrs recently. 
A lio  ptttfaHs In canning was dls-

Several In town attended the last 
d ty  swriOD at the Ltylslatiire.

P . Morgan announces ha haal 
reached the age where be I 
to re tln . Lodm y, NewTorfc.l 
lmt>nn old a|^ pensloa linr.

ALL BATHING 
ACCESSORIES

c pr.

Belts, 
Bathing Bags, 

Etc,

Bathing
CAPS

>cup

up

CROQUET lARGE ASSORTMENT PORCH
SETS BOATS PILLOWS ,
$1.00 \

FOR THE KIDDIES
GAY NEW PRINTS

$1.98
$2c89 10c *9 25c

.  The l l « t  Lubricalii* IB-tert Gato- 
* Hne . . ,  tt lobricaU* ai »  drim .

NowtracMt 
2  T l i e  A n 6 - K ^

averaaWalregBlargaapi^ .

These three p re m i^  qu^dities, ftevw be-̂  
fore offered in isiO-datolihe at t^ie.regultf 
price, are waiting for yp^ where .“X ”
inarks4he orapge-and-bladc TYDOL punip
TYDOL has. revc^utionized gasohne!. .

A i l  I

\ 'i f s ’.’f •

BASEBALL GLOVES, BASEBALLS — TENNIS RACQUETS — BASED ALL CAPS 
—GOLF CLUBS.

OMIPLBTB SELECTION AT OUR USUAL .  •
iK:: . v. •

-. ■ '-V
■? V  ̂f' ^

•
• s''’ . -.j- .. • ■•.5' • •->;

V c •; s-. •s

LOW PRICES

I f

Vs'"-

i- \

Jm .w-  - «  • ^  .̂ •*1
• /  6 ?

■ - v i .*
;■ ••'■‘a  ■■■-At '-r ■ ■'•■ •
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t
AanrifMtMr 

Ewtiittg Bnralii
p iiMI.Ittmi^  ux I'iiJi

BSR A U > PRIMT1M0 CUMPAMT, JMa 
II  b u m U 

MaBeta«at«r, Oes%
TEOMAt PBROUiOM  

0«B»rr.i Manacar

PoQodad Ootobar 1, J ill
Pabllabad Bvarir ■▼aalD« Bxaam 

Bandajra ana Holiday a  Batarad at taa 
Poat Offloa at IfaoohaataA Ooatki aa 
Saeoad Claaa Mall llattai 

N 8UBSCi:rPTIOM BATBB
Ona Xaar, bjr mall ...................... la ia
Par Moothp by asal) •••••••••■••I At
Bindla coplaa ••••••*••••••••••••1 •Ul
O^llvarad* oaa yaar

MEMBER OF THB ASSOClATBD 
PRBS^l

Tba Aaaoolatad Praaa .a azelualvaly 
antltlad to tba oaa «.er reanhltoattea 
ot all nawB dlapateh«a eradited to It 
or not otberwlaa eraditad In thla 

. simper and also tha 1 .eal aawa pab* 
lished beraln.

All rlghta of rapablloatloa ot 
apeciai diapatebea beraln are alao ra* 
aarvad.

■-'rt#

Foil aarvlea ellaat ot N B A Bar*
nee. Inc.

Pobllabar*a Rapraaaatatlva: Tba 
JuiioB Matbawa dpael; ABenoy—Naw 
rork, Cblearo. Detroit aad ^atoa.

m e m b e r ' a u d it  b u r e a u  or 
CIRCUUtTIuNa

i'ba Birali Pnatlna Company, lac., 
assnmea no flaanelal raaponalblllty 
for typoBrapbleal errors appaaiin'B la 
advartlaamanta la tba Manehestar 
EvenlnR Baralo.

FR ID AY , JU N E  9.

VO TE “NO ” O N M O NDAY.
I f  the voters of Manchester turn 

in a majority favoring^ the bringing 
of a  rate case against the Manches
ter Electric Company in next Mon
day’s special'election they will be 
letting the town in for a costly legal 
entanglement with very little chance 
indeed of getting anything but a 
heavy bill of expense in return. If  
by any rare chance the town should 
win the odds are long that its vic
tory would be an empty one.

This project of making the town 
a petitioner before the Public Utili
ties Commission for more favorable 
rates for the service of the electric 
company is really an attempt- to 
place upon the town’s treasury, al
ready in plenty of trouble, the cost 
Df fighting over again a battle al
ready lost by the Taxpayers League.

In the first place the Taxpayers 
League was egged on to make a  
contest against the Manchester 
Electric Company by Prof. Albert 
Levitt of Redding, who for several 
years has aspired to the reputation 
of a Jack the Giant Killer in con
nection with the various utilities 
services in this state. M r. Levitt 
acted as paid counsel for the Tax
payers League in presenting and 
supporting a petition before the 
Public Utilities Commission last 
3’ear, protesting that the rates for 
electrical service here were unduly 
high. The hearing on the petition 
occupied a number of days and was 
an expensive affair to both sides. 
The commission’s decision was that 
the rates were not imjustillably 
high.

From that decision the Taxpay
ers League, still represented by Mr. 
Levitt, appealed to the 'Superior 
Court, the town of Manchester by 
town meeting vote having in the 
meantime been brought into the 
case as a co-appellant with the 

'League. A t this point the capacity 
of Mr. Levitt in such proceedings 
comes into question because the 
court promptly ruled that the town 
\vas improperly in the case since it 
was not a party to the original peti
tion from the decision on which the 
appeal was taken. In  other words, 
since the Taxpayers League was the 
petitioner, that League only could 
enter cm appeal. In  order to bring 
the town into a court contest over 
the Mcmchester Electric Companir's 
rates it would be necesscuy for the 
proceedings to start aU over with 
the town a petitioner. That is the 
proceeding the voters are asked to 
sanction* on Monday.

Very few  people in Connecticut 
labor tmder any delusion as to the 
Public Utilities Commission.. Its 
leanings, since the day of its crea
tion many years ago, have been to 
the side of the utilities corporations. 
Even if the rates of the local elec
trical company were unusually high 
— ^which they are not—it is doubtful 
whether any relief could be obtained 
from the P. U . C. unless there was 
some extraordincuily flagrant feature 
in its charges; as conditiems erne, the 
only conceivable end to be served 
by a petition to the commission by* 
the town of Manchester is the fol
lowing up of a denial of the petition 
by an appeal to the courts, with a  
/ong and costly strug;gle to be anti- 
Sipated.

The voter who imagines that it is 
a simple matter to go into the 
courts and get a decision of the 
Public Utilities Conunission over
ruled is nuiklng a  grave mistake. It 
is the plain and definite purpose of 
the Connecticut statutes to make 
the Public Utilities Commission the 
flna.1 Judge of the merits and de
merits of public service rates and 
the courts are very reluctant to 
exert their powers in antagonism to 
spedflcally constituted antborlty. 
It  would have to be a flagrant and 
unquestionaUe injustloe, altogather 
outalda the aone of \oloranca, that 
would be likely to induce a  Connec- 

[ficut pourt to revarsa ^ fln f lia f  of

ON JU N E  20.
The time is not distant when 

the people of Connecticut will have 
opportunity to express themselves 
on the question of repealing the 
Eighteenth Amendment Three- 
fourths of them are in favor of get
ting rid of prohibition. But the 
mere knowledge of that fact is go
ing to cut no figure in placing this 
state legally in line with the ten 
states which have already voted to 
ratify repeal. In order to ̂ o  that 
it w ill be necessary that the repeal- 
ists get out and vote.

Several powerful separate forces 
are working day and night to block 
ratification of repeal and to retain 
prohibition in the Constitution. 
B ^ t  and most effectual of ^ e  
forces is the racketeers, the rum  
runners, the illicit distillers and the 
bootleggers. The repeal of prohi
bition w ill spell death to their enor
mously profitable callings. They 
are, of cdurse, a  unit in their oppo
sition to repeal; most of the money 
financing the elaborate campaign 
of the drys undoubtedly comes from  
these sources, though it comes 
through such roundabout channels 
that the worthy folks who are using 
it would not only be shocked but In
credulous at such a statement

Another powerful force is that 
represented by Bishop Cannon, Dr. 
McBride and the thousand and one 
professionals who have been making 
their living for the better part of a  
life time out of prohibition cam
paigning. These people are fight-* 
ing for their bread and butter, and, 
having excellent appetities, they are 
fighting with all their vigor and 
with any tactics they can devise.

The third powerful force is the 
tenacity of fixed habits of thought. 
There are uncountable thousands of 
men and women whose minds were 
molded in their youth to an utter 
loathing of the liquor trade and at 
that period received an indelible 
impression that alcohol and drunk
enness were inseparable entities, the 
latter to be cured only by the legal 
destruction of the former. That 
formula had at least the merit of 
simplicity. It  appealed to the sim
ple and credulous mind of child
hood. And so any number of Amer
icans grew  up with that formula in- 
eradicably rooted in their minds, 
and the minds froze stiff around It  
There are many predispositions, su
perstitious and prejudices thus rig
idly possessing hunoan beings, which 
no amount of evidenoes of error can 
possibly unseat None is more 
rigid than tha conviction, received 
thirty or forty or fifty years ago, 
that the way to get rid of drunken
ness and debauchery and crime and 
all unhappiness is to merely leg
islate the alcohol traffic out of ex
istence.
Thirteen years of devastating dis

proof of this theory have no effect 
whatever on such case-hardened 
convictions. A  hundred and thirty 
years would have no more. The 
belief was molded and fired too long 
a g o .. It is. too la t^  fbr new im
pressions based OB new experiences. 
The world is fla t Only wicked 
people, serving the devil, would 
think of saying it is round. That 
is settled.

No wet need imagine that any dry 
is going to “see the light” and vote 
for repeal, or that the dry will fail 
to go to the polls and, as a  holy 
duty, vote to retain prohibition in 
tha Oonstltutfon. B a  eannot under
stand that ba is aa ally of tha gang
ster and a  oontcibutbr to tba wbola- 
sals dabauehaiy o f youth. Nothing 
oould possibly make Um  bellava 
that He knows that it is part of 
him, aad tog laag jwars has basa

I fA K C S E S T E R  S t r S in K G  H B R A l i ) ,  M A N G H E ffT E H . CXmJSt, i r R m A T , J U N E  9/lfPSff.

tha Btatnta-buttxaaaad P. U. O— 
aad tha aone of tdsraaea la bread.

t o  It Is a  daoldsdty unptomisiBg  
contast that tba town woifld ba m 
taHalr if ita votars wera to ^iprove, 
on Monday, tha project of starting 
a  rata easa.

This advantora was, as we have 
said, orlglaaUy an entarprlsa of the 
Taxpayers Laagua. The League 
ralMd a oonaldarabia sum of money 
— and spent it—on a  fl^ it  that got 
nowhere. M r. Levitt got aoma of 
the numey; legal expensoB used up 
tha rest Now  tha LaagifR accord
ing to its own recant statement, is 
practically broke. The town of 
Manchester is being aSked to pick 
op the load of expenditure. U  the 
case is to be fought through to a 
finish It wni last a  long time and 
consume Important sums of the tax
payers’ cash. I f  M r. Levitt con
tinues to conduct tha case he wU) 
get some of i t  I f  some other law 
yer or lawyers take it up they will 
get soma of it

W hat win Manchester get? At 
the very outside a very smaU reduc
tion in rates. And unless precedent 
is completely overset— and there is 
not the slightest reason to beUeve it 
wfll be—it win get the very mUd 
thriU of being in a draggy, costly 
lawsuit; nothing else.

It is the sincere conviction o f this 
newspaper that Manchester has 
nothing but wounds to expect from  
the proposed fracas—and that its 
voters should vote “No” on Monday.

part o f him, this sublime faith that 
you can stop drinking ^  forUddlng 
liquor; and be ia not going to  try 
to amputate part of U a  very souL 

For which excellent and poastbly'] 
praiseworthy,reasons tt bebooves 
the people who ani qapdble of seeihg 
the results qt prohiMtion, and who 
consequentiy keenly desire to do 
away with it, to be very sure to go 
to the polls on Jime 30 and vote for 
the repeaUst candidates to the 
state’s Constitutional convention. 
It  isn’t going to do to imagine that 
the drys won’t bother. It’s a  mat
ter of religion with them.

HUGH HO— ITS A GREAT UFE!

M A K IN G  M ISCHIEF.
Connecticut people who during 

the last five months have seen the 
full effect of subordinating public 
interest to flagrant partisanship, in 
the proceedings of their own Gen
eral Assembly, can quite fully ap
preciate the consequences of the 
present opposition to some adminis
tration measures in Congress—  if it 
should be successfuL

It is thoroughly well understood 
by every member of Congress that 
President Roosevelt’s program of 
rehabilitation is essentially a  unit—  
that it ia no more possible to make 
it work with some of its parts miss
ing than it would be to launch 
ship lacking plates or planking or 
some of its timbers or frame mem
bers and still have it float and carry 
cargo. Yet there is being kept up, 
Ineffectually so far, a heckling oppo
sition to vital elements of the pro
gram  that serves no end save that 
of sheer opposition for opposition’s 

sake.
The attempt to eliminate the li

censing features of the Industrial 
Recovery bill was a case in point. 
’That provision is the backbone of 
the whole industrial control meas
ure. The measure has been ap
proved by thousands of industrial 
ists belonging to the opposition 
party. Yet there are senators who 
would have destroyed.it, wrecking 
the entire scheme, though they bad 
nothing whatever to offer in sub
stitution.

That is exactly the spirit that de
stroyed the usefulness of the 1933 
General Assembly in thla state.
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New  York, Nune 9 —  Tbqy*re up 
to their old tricks 
those magtdaiiB. And so 'many 
new t r ic ^  in additiem, that 3rou 
are never sure wbethw they're go
ing to pull a  hat out of a rabbit 
or alk^  themselves to be sawed in 
half Ity a  woman.

The Society of American M agi
cians had its twenty-ninth annual 
dinner ih New  Yoik the oDi< 
evening. A t least, there was a  
dinner to be had. Most of the 
members'  sat around pulling 
tricks. They pulled carnations out 
of the fruit coupe; they hoisted 
coins out of thttr soup; they pull
ed taUeware, billiard balls and 
vari-colored silk handkerchiefs 
out of the baked .chicken;  ̂ and 
they extracted decks of cards from  
their salad.

A ll manner of people were 
there —  members of the Stodc 
Exchange, college professors. Jew
elers, attorneys, a  waiter who’s 
one of the societsr’s officers, actors. 
Judges, authors, architects —  ma
gicians aU. Bernard Ernst, the 
president, used to handle Harry  
Houdini’s l^ fa l affairs, learned 
some tricks from the old raastor, 
and now is one ot the most noted 
amateur prestidigitators. Royal 
V. Heath, one of the trustees and 
a W all Street broker, has written 
a book called “Matbamagic” ; all 
about how to do tricks with fig
ures. Clark B. Allen, the society's 
vice president, also is an official 
of a  fireworks company. JuUen 
Proskauer, another trustee, is vice 
president of three publishing cor
porations and a director of six.

That Just gives you an idea. 
Scores of professional magicians 
are members too, such as Cardinl.

When m agidans psMCcto , 
magicians tbs tyicks are neC- 
as you might imagins^ a ll Base. 4n^ 
ste^ , their chief dsUgftt iB IB skill 
and subtlety. Ti** aadisnies sigtK  
ed enviously at lb s smooth flkia 
of Mulholland's oazti fridm , m ut-. 
tered “BeautifulrMMailtifni;^ as 
Wiliiston extraded numerooB^ 
ivory balls snA. Apool 
this astonlMiikl 
coat pocket

Yet- most of the 
pretty definitely bow.^ tbm 
were done. Their pikudNs smnt 
for skilled performanos. Akfl fo r  
daring, too—as when Asnstosnsf 
stood squarely in’ the blast 'St a  
44-40 rifle and apparentiy eaughf. 
a  marked bullet in his teeth. You 
can brileve as you like about 
whether tte bullet aetitally camk 
from the gun, but it is an abso« 
lute toct that several men have 
been killed trying the atunt.

Ace of all amateur maglcUns 
is probably Dr. Samuel Goat Hook
er, wealthy retired chemist of 
Brooklyn, N . Y., Ruuneriup is 
Dr. Shirley M. Quimby, Cdv 
University professor of 
He became interested in m ofllo' 
several years ago when Mulhol- 
land, then a  school teacher and aa  
amateur prestidigitator, request
ed the use o f a  laboratory to con
struct some pieces of secret ^  
paratus, called ' "glmaaicks” * in 
magic parlance.

Soluntoia
physfesi

BEHIND THE S C E N E S IN
I

PR O FIT  SH AR ING  K EPT '
SECRET IN  M O RGAN’S BA N K

Partners Do Not Know How Much 
Each Makes; Morgan’s Share 

Reported^ 60 Per Cent

By RO DNEY DUTCHER

opposition of some committee 
members, is paid 3256 a month.

Davis Has Privileges 
Davis is allowed more privi>- 

leges of interruption and speech
making than any other private 
lawyer who ever appeared before 
a committee in such a  capacity. 
Presumably this is because he is 
a  former Democratic presidential 
canddate and most of the com
mittee members are Democrats.

Morgan’s Hat
Morgan tossed his panama hat 

into a  seat behind him and an 
unidentified person sat on it, then 
hastily removed himself from the 
vicinity.

' ‘Here, Tommy,” said J. P., 
h^TuUng- the crushed hat to Partr 
ner Thomas W . Lamont, “hold 
on to my hat.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank MoCoy

CARE O F FOOD IM PORTA N T  IN  
W AR M  W EATH ER

Washington, June 9 — T̂he one 
thing J. P. Morgan was most 
anxious not to reveal publicly was 
the partnership agreements of his 
firm.

The Morgan partners, except 
for Morgan himself, have always 
been Ignorant as to the size of 
the split in the profits apportioned 
to each other. Only Morgan knows 
that. Both he and his father, J. 
Plerpont, maintained the policy ot' 
secrecy. Each new partner has al
ways bad to promise not to disclose 
his agreement with any 'o f the 
others and/has been made to realize 
that if he did he would be kicked 
out. v

Thus an element of dissension and 
jealousy has been carefully avoided.

The partners are essentially 
Morgan’s employes. It has 
been Sported but never con
firmed that Morgan himself took 
50 per cent of the profits. A t any 
rate, new partners, who den 
have to put any money into the 
firm, are promised certain percent
ages which may run aa low as one 
or two per cent.

Partners Run Boalnees
Losses are also apportioned on 

the same percentage and charged 
off against profit shares. Lately

but most Morgan partners are 
still millionaires and before the 
depression it was commonly be
lieved in W all Street that a  Mor
gan pjzrtnershlp was worth at 
least a  million dollars a  year.

W all Street men here during 
the Senate inquiry were sure 
nothing very injurious Would 
happen to the House of Morgan. 
They believed it not unlikely that 
Morgan might before long go to 
live in E ^ lan d . He likes •it 
there. His partners have been 
running the business for him, 
with authority more ,and more 
concentrated in George Whitney 
and somewhat leas in Thomas W . 
Lamont. "

Morgan’s Heir
Junius Spences Morgan, his 

,so° might move to England, too. 
He prefers boating to banking. 
Henry Sturgis Morgan, the oth*u* 
son among the p a p e rs , is more 
like bis grandfather and proba'oly 
will take over his father’s posi
tion as head of the firm.

The Morgan partners xre al-' 
ways in close contact. A fter their 
morning conference they ail it 
in the same room —  including 
Morgan himself when he’s there 
— at closely spaced roll-topp d 
desks.

“Come on in with the goldfish,” 
a recent visitor was told as he 
was led into that room.

92500 a Day?
The fee John W . Davis receives 

for representing the Morgan firm  
during the investigation prsBum- 
aU y  is prodlgiotu. Last time 
John was down here be collected 
13800 a  day for five weeks and 
three days, representing a  oorpo- 
ratloa in a  big tax case.

Ferdinand Peoora, the commit
tee'counsel who hap made hip sen- 

dappits Uttar
I

dlsdoanriSHdia<apear|^

I  was talking to an apartment 
house owner who told me that the 
Janitor used to have to empty a full 
pail of garbage from each apart
ment every day but now people are 
throwing away so little food that 
the garbage p ^ s  are not one-fourth 
full. He says that one of the rea
sons for this is that people are tak
ing better care of food after they 
buy it in order to keep left-overs in 
a usable condition.

The care of food after it reaches 
th e  home is important. This ap
plies to every bit of food Just as 
long as it stays in toe Wteben. 
Proper care l^ o re  serving insures 
a  cleaner and more attractive food 
and proper care of left-overs will 
keep them wholesome for the next 
day, when they are still valuable. 
Many of toe foods used daily such 
aa meat, eggs and milk are more or 
less perishable and care to prevent 
spoiling w ill help maintain their 
food value. Foods spoil or deterior
ate as a  result of: extremes of heat 
or cold, too much exposure to cur
rents of air, or from  the working of 
molds, yeasts and ferments. Here 
are some of the best methods of car
ing for common foods,

M eat: as soon as meat reaches 
the kitchen I  would advise un-

that are to go in salads with special 
care to remove grit.

Fruits: This tsrpe of food \.ay 
quickly grow too ripe and the best 
method is to use as soon as possible 
or to Udee special care in keeping. 
Some fruits such as apricots, or 
strawberries, keep better if spx-ead 
ou t In this way one may pick out 
the riper fruits to use first and 
throw out the spoiled ones. It is ad
visable to wash all fruit before ual]$  
as this secures a cleaner food and 
also imparts a  fresh, dewy look.

Fats: Lards and cooking oils: 
Such foods require a cool storing 
place during sumer to prevent 
rancidity. Cereals, breads, crack
ers, and macaroni keep best ia a  
clean, dry place. Flavorings should 
not be kept near the stove as this 
causes them to lose their savor. 
UsuaUy a  food with a  specially 
marked flavor w ill keep best in a  
tight can which locks in the aroma.

You will find that some degree of 
care taken io  keep each food in the 
best possible w ay will produce meals 
made of attractive, fully flavored 
dishes. W hat is more, toe health 
value of well kept foods is much 
better than that of foods left lying 
open in the kitchen and exposed to 
germs and dirt. Extra care of food 
during summer takes a little more 
trouble but the result is worth 
whUe.

QUES’n O N S  A N D  AN SW ER S  
(Is  W ater Fattening?)

Question: Lydia G. asks: ’ “Is 
water fattening if it is taken with 
the meals?”

Answer: The body is composed of 
about 78 per cent of water, and 
those inclined to be fat have a  
tendency to hold in the’body an ex
cessive amovmt of water. It  is douh'*- 
ful if there is much more effect on 
the fat person from drinking with 
meals, or from drinking the same 
quantity of water between meals. 
The fact is, one who is Inclined to 
obesity usually drinks a large 
amoimt of liquids at all times. If  
this is cut down either at meals or 
between meals, it will help in re
ducing weight, but care must **e 
exercised in not reducing the liquid 
intake to the point where the excre
tion in the kidneys becomes heavy 
'^ th  too many solids in proportion 
to the water content. The fat per
son should keep his drinking to the 
Ttiinlmiim and still keep the kidney 
wastes a light straw color.

“Expect Fjsyon 
Price Rise To
day” .. New York 
Times, Thursday. 
June 8,1933.

Crowds-’
pack our Drapery Shop, proving that

though Markets are up,
Watkins prices are still down!

/»
It takes crowds like those that packed our Drapery Shop yester- . 
day. to prove a  simple statement like t h i s >.< “Markets are up. 
but Watkins’ prices are still down !” Probably never again will 
prices be so low. and shoppers yesterday were convinced of this 
fact. Market pages of every daily paper bring words of rising 
stocks and higher prices on raw materials. Watkins prices on 
present st^k s will not advance until July 1st. Prices guaran
teed against decline for 6 months. I f  lower prices are found at 
our store on the same merchandise, we will refund the differ
ence!

DtapetieS”

toere haven’t been any profits, wrapping, wiping with a  damp cloth,
-----  u.'------ — .--------  —  piitHwg in a clean dish and putting

in a  cold, dean place. I f  you have 
an ice-lxm or refrigerator the meat 
should go into it right away. Fish 
must be covered tightly before be
ing put in the refrigerator as the 
fi«h odor la ab^rbed  by other foods. 
Before cooking, it may be a  good 
plan to wash meat, poultry or fish. 
Further care must be taken tig thor
oughly cook all pork, in order to kill 
any parasites which may be prtisent.

M ilk: To keep milk sweet in sum
mer requires special care. Dairy 
TTiuir should be brought in out of 
the sun, the top of the bottle should 
be washed and the milk put in a  cool 
place. I f  you Uve in the d ty  the re
frigerator is the best place to store 
it. In the country it may be advis
able to provide a  means of keeping 
it cool by placing in a  spring, well 
or T"»k house. A ll mtik/containers 
require extra deanlihess. M ilk 
properly cared for keeps that sweet 
wholesome flavor and is also more 
healthfuL. Butter: This food tastes 
best if kept cold in a covered dish. 
Allowing the butter to melt in the 
heat spoils its looks and helps turn 
it randd. (toeese: Cheese repays 
good care. By taking pnqMr care 
of any kind of cheese it w ill come to 
the table soft, creamy and have 
that extra pleasing taste which de
notes fresh cheese. By allowing it 
to dry out it becomes hard and 
leathery.^ Keep cheese in waxed 
paper or w rap p ^  in a dean doth.

B i ^ i  ’The care of eggs has a  
TĤ rittMi influence on their taste. 
Eggs should be used as soon as p < »  
sible, kept clean,, dry and oooL 
Avoid eraddflg. Vegatahlsa such as 
o d ^  and Isttoea do beat when a  
little water ia shaken over them, 
they are wrapped in paper or a  
doth aad kept coql. Toniatoes keep 
their firmness better if kept dry and 
pool. Be au n  to w adi an vegetaUes

M arriage is universal in China; 
bachelors and old maids are un
known. ’

NORGE
The only refrigerator with 

the effldent RoUator Pump. 
Costs less to own and less to 
operate!

*1091.50
UP.

DELIVERED

’VI^TKINS

Chintz, cretonnes; plain rayon ffam- 
asks. sunfast colored voiles, novelty 
nets, dotted marquisettes, .mate
rials that were formerly as Q  
high as $2.50 a jra rd .......... 9  C

Linen crash, denims, plain colored 
rayons, chintz, cretonnes and nov
elty nets; priced formerly as high

........ . 19c
F/ow, Com ings-
9x12 ft. machine-hooked rugs, in a 
choice of four geometric patterns, 
including the popular log-cabin de
sign. These rugs are of Wilton
weave with pile C A
-un cu t.................. J P O  # s D UI

•9x12 Lustresheen Axmiusters, re
producing the charm and beauty of 
fine Oriental designs and colorings. 
Some with fringed ends. Sand,
taupe, rust and red m  ( { A
backgrounds....... f  c i/ v r

Furniture-
Chippendale Flat Top De^k. having 
seven drawers and Ogee bracket 
f e ^  Large, roomy fiat tops in 
walnut, m a h < ^ y  ^  Q Q  C A  
or maple vmeerfi

Chippendale ladderback chairs with 
upholsttted seats, square legs and 
stretchers, and 8 pierced slats in 
badcs. For dining room, living 
room or hall ^ 7  f t  A

Ready-made draperies, some with 
sateen lining, in chintz, rayon dam
ask, warp print cretonne and silk, 
formerly up to $6.00 a pair; only 1 
or 2 pairs of a 
l^n d  ........................... .. 89c

$1.89

Ready-made overdrapes of linen, 
embroidered linen crash, shiid 
weaves, rep, damask and silks, 
mostly 1 or 2 of a kind, some sateen 
lined. Formerly up to 
$12.50 a p a ir .......

Broadloom carpeting, 9 f t  wide, 
which can be had in any length d ^  
sired. Choice of jade green, bur
gundy, ru st taupe and heather col
orings. (9x12 size, $84.20).' Per 
square
y a r d ..................... $2.85

$69.50

9x12 Wilton rugs, .products of the 
famous Whittall looms! Seamless, 
frin ge ] rugs in Oriental designs 
and colorings to hmmonize with'to- 
day’s lad in g  color 
sehemeis........

Metal bridge sets: Genuine S i 
mons sets consisting of table with 
fabrikoid tqj, and four uirfiolstered- 
seat folding chairs. Choice o f

... $10.50
Martha Washington chairs; a  W at
kins reproduction of this fsm ow  
Sheraton design with solid 
any arms. Seats and backs 
stered in a choice 
of coverings . . . .

Ser^ng Manche^r for 58 Years

.r\’ •i'.iw.- }M 1
•iSi



'T h «lr names will not appear in 
fc—iiHfui« their voices will not 
s b ^ e  destinies o f nations and peo
ples — but the newspaper reporters 
cciveeing  the world economic confer- 
enos will play an important role at 
the crucial London meetings start
ing Jime 13.

For their daily dispatches will ad
vise the world, will provide the in- 
formatioQ on which nations w ill. 
frstt  Judgment o f the conference.] 
Inevitably it is the pressure of this 
world opinion - that ' will make 
treaties, force concessions and stipu
lations, mist the mold for the world’s 
future

Alert Coverage Planned
Kealizing the seriousness and im

portance of the task; member papers 
o f The Associated Press are assem- 
Umg .at London a staff o f  trusted 
representatives, reporters whose ex
perience and background enable 
them to portray and interpret the 
rspidly ■hifHng developments of 
the conference, speedily and ac
curately.

Rarely has a news-gathering 
corps been faced with comparable 
obstacles. Delegations from 66 na- 
tiocs will attend, their, headquar
ters scattered throughout London, 
and the reporters must maintain 
contact wiUi all because each may 
be the source of vital news at any 
hour day or night.

Unusual preparations for rapid

AM9pciated Press  ̂ Picks 
, u A lert Staff To Report 

London Economic M eet
transmission o f the news to The 
Evening Herald and other member 
papers have been completed by 
The Associated Press. a
newspaper somewhere goin|K ta 
press virtually every mihute of 
each 24 hours a steady flow of dis
patches muM be maintained so 
that readers around the world will 
be served with the latest reports. 

Mackenzie Heads Stitff 
De W itt Mackenzie, chief of The 

Associated Press bureau at London 
and a veteran oi Internationa] meet
ings, heads the conference staff. 
Frank H. King, Aivin Hallman and 
Oscar Leiding, capable American 
repeaters, will assist in writing the 
principal daily stories.

Two experts in news of eoonmnics 
8 end'diplom acy are aocom painfog 
i-ltb f United States delegation. 'They 

are Claude A. Jagger, Associated 
Press financial editor at New York, 
and Frederick G. Vosburgh of the 
Washington staff, regularly as
signed to the state department. M. 
K. Whiteleather o f the Paris biureau, 
a vetersm reporter of European fi
nancial and economic conferences, 
will be with the French representa
tives and assist in general coverage.

Other London staff members and 
bureaus in the principal world capi
tals will co-opertte in bringing a 
complete and accurate picture of 
each day’s happenings to newspaper 
readers. ’Th^r dispatches wiU ap
pear in ’The Evening Herald daily.

Farm BilVs Provisions Put 
Broad Powers On Shoulders 
O f ‘Young Henry* Wallace

KDiGSBORT-OlOONEY 
U V SD IT IS SETTLED

Young Woman Affected by 
Nigger Hi0 Fatal Accident 
to Reepiye Compensation.

The suit M  15.000 broui^t by 
Miss Laura . Kingsbury o f North 
Covsntiy against Edward O'Looney 
of Bristol, for injuries sustain^ in 
an accident in 1931 when her sister 
Ann was killed near the foot o f Nig
ger Hill and for which O’Leoney was 
sentenced to ja l l^  January, 1932, 
was to have come to trial before a 
judge and jury in the Superior Court 
in Tolland County yesterday after
noon! When the case was cidled ad- 
jopm m m t was taken while a con
ference was held between the parties 
concerned in the judge’s chambers. 
As. a result o f this conference the 
casp did hot go to trial, settlement 
havih8T< been reached as to the 
a i^ u n t o f dam ^es to be paid.

The case was' a sequel to  the ac
cident on ’thanksgiving Eve, 1931, 
when the two girls while driving, 
ran out o f gasoline and walked back 
to the Bolton Notch gasoline station 
to secure a supply. Finding the sta
tion closed they continued on to the 
station at the foot o f Nigger Hill, 
and were almost there when run 
down by O'Looney’s car. Ann died 
soon' after, the accident. It was not 
until sometime later that he wps 
identified, arrested and sentenced to 
jail.

Miss Laura Kingsbury, who was 
a teacher in Essex Jimction, Vt., has 
been unable to follow  her occupation 
as a teacher, because o f a nervous 
breakdown and the suit was brought 
because o f this.

’The amoimt paid in settlement 
was not made known.

Girl Is U. 5. ‘Secret Keeper* 
A s Delegation *s A  rch ivist 
A t London Economic M eet

CENTER CHURCH CRADLE 
ROLL PARH  MONDAY

Washington.— (A P) — The spot-<! 
light of interest following the farm 
bill’s course through Congress hM 
cast into bolder outline the 44-year- 
old secretary of agriculture, to 
whom it delegates powers almost 
dictatorial.

“ Yoimg Henry” Wallace, as he is 
called by the Iowa farmers who 
write him at Washington, is a curi
ous combination of a "scientific' 
dirt farmer and the intellectual 
economist, possessing the manners 
of a shy coimtry youth.

W ithti, he has a keen relish for 
his job along with a distaste for the 
trappings of office.

■fhe “Mr. Secretary” deference, 
the blemdishments of favor-seekers, 
among them some who formerly 
xailed at his “radicalism” and the 
i'/a n k  of the crest on his govern
mental limousine, are sources of 
embarrassment to him.

He walks the four miles from his 
apartment to his office every day,

TOLLAND
Two plays were presented at the 

White school last Thursday with a 
large number of parents and 
friends of the pupils present. Each 
one taking part did so in a credit
able manner. Bobby Jean Robert
son, who took part in one of the 
plays also pleased the audience 
with a tap dance, with Miss Lil
lian M iffitt as her partner, ^

Edward Schmidt who was seri
ously injured several weeks ago 
v.'̂ hlle working on the town road 
and confined in tne RockvUle O ty 
hospital is now able to sit up.

Mrs. Edward Schmidt has had as 
recent guest Mr. Schmidt’s sister 
from New Jersey.

Hilda Johnson who has 
been confined to her room for sev
eral weeks with Illness is reported 
much improved which is pleasing 
news ‘to her many friends.

Last Tuesday evening June 6, at 
8 o’clock, d. 8. t., the children of 
Hicks Memorial ichool presented 
two plays: "Snow White and Rose 
Red” by pupils of the primary 
room, and “Peter Pan" by the pu
pils o f the elementary room. There 
was a large and appreciative audi
ence.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
were Sunday guests of friends i:: 
Hazardville.

Rev. George 8. Brown o f Maple- 
ville, R. I., was a recent guest of 
relatives.

’The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Tolland Federated church will 
serve their regular monthly supper 
Injthe church dining rooms Friday 
evening at 6:30, d. s. t. The public 
is invited.

’The special Children’s Day pro
gram entitled “Over the Rainbow” 
(Tblcb was to be given by members 
3f  the Sunday school Sunday night 
haa had to be postponed for two 
iveeka.

’The regular meeting of Tolland 
arange was held ’Tuesday evening 
ast in the social rooms o f the Fed- 
irated church. Members o f Man- 
te ste r, Vernon and Bolton 
iiaxiges neighbored and ^ m lsb e d  
■ most enjoyable evening o f enter- 
W nm ent A t the social hour re- 
^eshments were served.

A  special meeting o f Tolland 
trange wffl be held In their new 

*7116 Community House” 
Isxt Tuesday evening, Jime 18, 
rhen a class o f candidates will be 
nltiated p  the first and second de-

Ethel Case and Mrs. Glad3rs 
Mshman o f Burnside spent Weid- 
MSday at the home o f their uncle, 
hank Newman and Mrs. Newman.

Mrs. Estefie Newman Smltll of 
ciimpood t>d Mrs. N dlle Fitch o f 
tu z^ d e  are guests fo r  a  few  
.reeks o f their brother, Frank A. 
Tewman and Mks. Newman.

KAY PENOUNCE ACOCrfHI
. Bk Is, inaa 9^(AP)'-̂ -V!raBoe Is 

to  dsfioanee the Fraaoo«aer- 
M& oonanetcial accord, oflBelals 
M  today. If the interest on the

-leaving home at 7:15. He works 
late at night unless compelled to 
accept a dinner or sjjeaking engage
ment.

He submits rather sheepishly to 
the ministrations of Edward, the 
veteran negro valet attached to the 
secretary’s office who cared for the 
sartorial needs of “Yoimg Henry's” 
father.

Wallace revels in statistical ant 
aiysis. He gets as much kick out 
o f a production chart as a golf en
thusiast does out of shooting a 
birdie.

He is rated one of the least “po
litical" members o f the Roosevelt 
official family; yet his friends say 
be has a keen understanding o f the 
farm mass psychology developed 
through years pf close cozilact with 
the faraer and of intensive study of 
bis problems.

He appears equally at home at a 
round-table conference with scien
tists smd professional economists or 
at a barnyard chat with a farmer.

Young and Dawes plan loans Is not 
paid.

’The treaty, it was said, was 
framed to facilitate interest 'p a y 
ments to France aggregating 320,- 
000,000. Under the p a ^ a l mora
torium declared by Germany yes
terday these payments would not 
be treinsferred to France.

CONSERVATIVE WINS

London, June 9.— (A P )—A by- 
election made necessary by the 
death o f Viscount Knebworth, Con
servative, in the Hitchin division, 
Hertfordshire, resulted today in the 
election o f Lieut.-Col. Sir Arnold 
Wilson, Conservative, with 14,569 
votes, over William Bennett, Labor, 
10,362.

KILLED BY MOTHER

Mothers Invited to Bring Tots 
Under Four Years for Party 
on Lawn.

Madrid, June 9.— (A P )—Hilde- 
gart Rodriguez, a Syndicalist writ
er, was shot and killed by her 
mother today as a result o f a poli
tical argument in their home, the 
police charge. The mother is being 
sought.

Formerly a Socialist, the daugh
ter recently transferred her politi
cal allegiance. ’The mother is a So
cialist.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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THE AMERICAN R06IN

WAS CAUJiO THE-

T N Q U SH f*-

• WashlngtoB— (A P )—  O deetS 'Je- 
del—brown-eyed, and oaty 23— must 
be added to the list o f wom'eo in 
foreign fields under the program of 
the Roosevelt administration.

Mies Jedel baa gone to Limdon 
with the American delegadon to the 
world economic conference, bearing 
the official title o f “arcoivlat.*

She was i^potnted to the d e l a 
tion from her regular post in the 
office o f Raymond Moley, assistant 
secretary o f state.

'Secret Keqter Extraordtaury* 
Her duties -in i^ondon make her 

“secret ke^ier extraordinarsr’' in 
spite of the moes-covered tradition 
about women and. aecreta. She is 4n 
charge o f the ^ d a l  pqiere—.<6- 
ceiving, relaytog andv.fiUiig official 
measagee betwem Washington and 
the co^erees. Miss Jedd gathered in 
her sheep-skin from  Barnard col
lege Just two years ago.

Armaments, war debts and trade 
treaties are,filling the air around 
her now. But Miss Jedel’s asso
ciates here simply look amu." \ 
when suggobtions sure madh that 
they constitute a rather heavy , diet 
for a young lady.

Diplomatio Urge Came Early 
When she attended high school in 

F  :w  York, where she was bom, she 
sat down and v ^ to  the state de
partment for advice on how to get 
into the diplomatic service.

She plowed doggedly through 
geography, history and economies. 
She was still floundering with her 
ambition when she signed for 
courses in the classes o f Prof. Ray
mond Moley, then a. Columbia uni
versity, now assistant secretray of 
state. He pointed ont that she must 
study governm ent 

She must have done It with ven
geance. Now she has-A Phi Beta 
Kappa pin, anfd'ahe ejicnt a summer 
at the Geneva school o f interna
tional studies on a Barnard fellow
ship.

Even before Miss Jedel bad her

Even before Celeste Jedel was 
graduated from .college she 
wanted, to enter ,the diplomatic 
service. Now, at 33, ahe’s archl- 

-vlst for the American deleya- 
tion to , liie LMdels economic

'  ■ t
oonferenoe.

diploma the stepped into the active 
field. She was made one of the re
search assiatanta that aided Moley 
when be took part in the Seabury 
inveatigatlea in New York. She was 
part o f the staff that went with him 
when he was named research di
rector of the New York state com
mission on the administration of 
justice.

Then came the move to the state 
department Miss Jedel was named 
to the staff. ’Three montha passed 
and she sailed for London.

New Yerk Labjirer S b b i to  
D eitt, Mediiw-ni-Law, 

. ^ e r - i i i4 a w u d W ife . '

New York, Juna t .— (A P )—A 
ten-cent bread knife eat its way to
day to a triple tragic solution o f 
Raymond Irimurry's “In law”  prob
lem.

Am a eoreamlng quarrd in a Ut- 
tie east side flat reache.' its height 
Iriaarry) 88-]rear-old laborer and̂  
man ^  the house, reached for the 
kntfe.

*T am tired,”  he said to his wife, 
*'of lupporting your mother and 
slater on the money 1 make." '
'  He stabbed ■ the mother-in-law, 

Mre. Julia Vizammdo She stum
bled out on tte  landmg and died. 
He phmgad the kn i' into the ab
domen o f hie sister-in-law, Ceila, 
25. She fell dead.

Then he attacked Us young wife, 
Ricard^ She ran screaming into a 
neighbor's flat and died -o f her 
wounds.

A ttonpts Isuldde
Irlxarry, still holding the knife, 

ran into the street. As he plunged 
ouidly along, a shouting crowd fol
lowed him—at a safe distance. A 
policeman lunged toward him. He 
sidestepped, d ^ e d  into a hallway 
and stabbed himself in the chest. 
He is not expected to Uve.

Policemen entering bis flat found 
his three daughters—the oldest 
four years—sleeping on their cots.

TO LIMIT IMPORTS
Berne, Switzerland, June 9 — 

In retaliation against Germany for 
the partial moratorium declared oy 
the Berlin government, Switzerland 
plans to limit its imports from and 
its payments to Germany unless the 
Reich modifies the effects o f the 
new policy. The feeling here is tnat 
the Swiss franc la endangered by Jie 
German moraf|prlura.

New HsTea. Jime 9.— (aP ) ~  
’Three psnona w an  inured, tw 
•ecloasly, in New B a n a  aeddenl 
last n l^ t .
-L eroy AUen, four, o f'th is  d to  

b a s 'a  fractured alniU, eoatuiloos 
and abraeloiis received when be 
was struck by aa automobfle oper
ated by AHea Hale, o f tFalliagford, 
u a r  his -home.

A man ideatiflad as Augugt My- 
lina, so, o f Hamdea, has a fraetuiw 
ed skuO and a fradured left leg

Mkitffi ilallkiM A. 
ilavea,. a' Vem' Bssm SMi ' 
man alao' w ii UHanilgflte'
fn m  a  ta o fU tg ',tn ig tl m e 
Cedar Hm yards. fam^algkL 
a fraetnnd aaUs.

Tha giant eaetaa la tba stats
er of

SAGE-ALLEN’S
Hartford

44th Anniversary Sale
Starts Saturday, June 10th

This Is Our Great 
Annual Celebration

Hundreds o f  Special Values!
‘ Sage-Allen, co-operating with 24 other large atorea, 

saves thousands of dollars for Sage-Alien emtomers. 
Take advantage of these savings . . and of the special 
values and low prices of this marveloiis sale.

Center church babies and thdr 
-mothers will observe the annual 
Cradle Roll party on the church 
lawn on Monday, June 12 at 3 
o ’clock. Mothers with their children 
under four years, are invited to at
tend. ’This is a poaonal invitation 
to Center chuA^ mothers. There 
will be games and refreshments and 
a sociable time.

’The committee asaisting the 
C.adle Roil superintendent Mrs. 
Robert Dewey consists o f Mrs. 
Harry Maidment, Mrs. Fred W ood- 
house, Mrs. Louis Marte, Miss Mary 
Bairett, I^ss Eknlly House and Miss 
Laura- House.

HIGH VOLTAGE CURRENT 
ELECTROCUTES LINEMANy

■ Guilford, June 9.— (A P)'—^Harold 
A . Small, 43, o f Guflford, waa elec
trocuted yesterday aa hla body con
tacted a high voltage line while 
working on power lines.

Volunteer efforts to revive him 
failed although artificial resuscita
tion was continued for four hours.

Employed as a line repairman by 
the Cjonnecticut Light and Power 
Company, Small was malting re
pairs on a pole as bLj body touched 
a wire card in g 4,600 volts. Two 
fellow workers tied a rope about 
bis body and lowered him to the 
ground.

Walter Regan, foreman o f the 
repair crew, directed the resuscita
tion efforts.

Small leaves his widow and two 
children. He had been a Connecti
cut Light and Power Company em
ploye for four years.

TO SETTLE DISPUTE

{ Geneva. Switzerland, Jime 9.— 
! (A P )—’The dispatch o f a commis
sion to supervise settlement o f the 
war between Bolivia and ''Paraguay 
over the Gran (3iaco was consider
ed so probable today that the 
League o f Nations provisionally 
planned to send a board of five in
vestigators, one of them a citizen 
o f the United States.

Ma n ch estcrTConn JOHN I
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BBCBir BEBB TODAY 
Ifm n tn E OVABB wturM from 

•  M ito B a M p *  to Had DAW 
CABDIOAn T ^  w t o  0 ^ .  hod 
leng hma la lofo, oerlotMlj lalBNd 
la aa  antoaiobllo aoddMt. Moia- 
ovw, just bef oro tbo aoddw t Daa 
bftd aatfrted (lAWDBA LAW- 
BEWCB who, pretoadlaf to bo 
Moaalo'o friend, had beoa t r j i a f  to 
wla him froD her. Saqdra had o?«b 
told Daa that Moanle lateaded to 
m any CHABLE8 EUBIACB, an
other admirer.

Daa’e father aaka Monalo to oome 
to the hoepitaL Daa dlea, holdtaf 
her haaA la  the daye th a t follow 
Moanle trlee to plok an her HfO 
anew. She Uvee with bar mother, 
aieter aad two brothera. The 
ODaree have UMe money. Moanle 
workf in a  doctor'e office.

Monnle la dlatnrbed beoanae 
Charlea, hitherto one of her beat 
frienda, aeema cool toward b « . Un
happy and onaettled, ahe deeldea to 
marry ARTHUTl MACKENZIE, 
rich, mlddle-afed New Yorker 
whom ahe met on her trip. Mac
kenzie cornea to aee her. A little 
later the eame evening Charlea
S r r l v e a . __________
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLVl
-Charlea atood, handa m pocketa. 

Hhi expreaaion aeemed fairly 
^^werlng. He had the air of a 
man determined, a t all coata, to 
atand hla groimd, and outstay aU 
comers. In spite of Monnle’s vague 
puazlement and ^ e  feeling of exclte- 
aient in the air she was amused. 
She wanted desperately to laugh. 
Bet mouth quirked a t the comers. 
,,K ay came In with a  tray on which 
tiwre wore three glasses and al
most dropped them. V ^ y . 
tibarles!” she exclaimed. "Where 
did you come from? Through the 
Window?”

B e grinned a t her, his old self 
for an instant. "No, they let mo 
In. Why?"
“ 'T  don’t  know. Just dldn t  hear 

sour soft step. Can I give you 
imine of this grape juice? Mother’s 
l)6Bt **
^T hey  stood, chaffing each other, 
imd Mackenzie said In a  low voice

t'Monnle, ‘T d like to see you alone.
ay I? ”

'  She was confused. *T don’t  know 
how. Will you stay a  bit and see?” 

The party developed Into a  four- 
i ^ e .  Kay, after a  struggle with 
herself to keep down hysterical 
laughter, suggested bridge and 
Oiarles helped her set up the 
table.

“I  really ought to be getting on,” 
said the older man, glancing, a t his 
watch. He was too well-bred to 
show the measure and depth of his 
impatience but his eye sought 
Mrmnto questlonlngly ever and 
again. She was a t her wit's end. 
Charles, forsaking his rather grim 
manner of earlier In the evening, 
now became all urbanity. Chatting 
smoothly with Mackenzie about 
people they had known and places 
abroad, be was bis old, winning self, 
exerting himself to please.

In spite of this the tension grew. 
The little room was electric with It. 
As Mackenzie’s obvious Impatience 
moimted the younger man grew 
more suave, more defersntlal. He 
called the older man "sir” with an 
air of one paying tribute. Monnle 
bit her Up and once, catching bis 
eye. shook her head ever so slight
ly In reproof. The look be gave her 
was one of purest mischief. His in
tention was tmmlstakable.

’Whatever became of that beauti
ful young woman I met with you at 
Cannes last March?” Mackenzie in
quired abruptly. In a pause during 
which he was dummy.

Charles, laying down his cards, 
stared across a t him. "Whom d’you 
mean?”

With deUberatlon the other se
lected and lighted a  dgaret from 
the case extended.

"She was an American, I believe. 
Yes, I’m sure of It. Married to an 
old Roman title. The Countess dl— 
something or other. Wonderful red 
hair and black eyes. Devastating 
combination.”

Charles had gone white. In
stinctively Monnle knew this was 
the woman Dr. Waterman had re
ferred to—the one who, directly or 
indirectly, had been responsible for 
Charles’ breakdown. Did Macken- 
ne know? If so It was a direct 
challenge. She held her breath, 
waiting for Charles’ reply. That old 
pain that was Uke a breath of ex
citement held her In Its grip. Why 
could ahe never hear of Charles In 
connection with another woman 
Vidthout experiencing this pang? He 
was nothing to her — could never 
be.

"The Countess di FraioU,” Charles 
wife saying coolly.

lI'Exquislte creature,” sighed Mac- 
KiSizle, squinting th r e s h  the 
sqtoke. "Broke a  number of 
h ^ rts , I  imderstand.”

‘T believe so.” Charles voice 
sounded merely bored. Monnle 
dqred not look a t him, was pre
tending to be absorbed In the cards 
sU  held.

*Are we playing bridge or are 
w i?” Kay’s Impudence brought 
them aU back, and the game went 
oiif. The tension had not been 
lofiaed but the wires on which all of 
th^m seemed, this night, to be 
stj^ng, quivered a  Uttle.

was 10 o’clock. Now it was 11. 
Ties Eustace, a  gleam of dla- 
cal amusement in his eyes, 
ly stayed on. At last Macken- 

rose.
f^onlca, this has been delightful 

bta I  must be getting on.”
She went wlQi him to the door. 
'’Most unfortunate,” he said in a  

lo#er tone. “I shall have to rush 
—the engagement tomorrow will 
ooC keep. But when can I see you 

?” Then his voice altered. 
Heiiwas no longer the annoyed king 
ofi'finance. Irritated a t  some de- 

but the eager suitor. '’Monica, 
yoy know what I want to ask you. 
H ^ e  vou changed y o u r,m l^  aout 
m ainry^  me? I  didn’t  want to 
ruSi you, after that unfortunate af- 

m the autumn. But -now — 
we can make a  freisb start, 
of us. What do you say?”

[er head was hot and her hands 
n id . W hat Was wrong with her? 
I h i  aoosptanoe she had nieaat to 
|tva him trembled on her 1 ^  but 

eould not utter I t .  >
WEks to yen;

ised. The oar, f le a a liif  and hooded 
In ehronhim, panted under the street 
h f h t  He could not Unger. He bad 
to  be satisfied with that. But bis 
smile was confident He took her 
sUm hand. Huskily be said, "You’re 
the loveliest th ing- all a  man could 
desire. 1 promise you you won’t  re-' 
f r e t  I f '

For an instant his Ups rushed 
hers, the m ersst, fleeting ocotaot.

’I ’U telephone you from Chicago 
on Thursday,” he said. "Don’t  bother 
to write — and don’t  dlsappoUit 
mo."

lire . OT)are came fluttering Into 
the ball to msAs her farewells. Mao- 
Kensie’s manner with her was per
fect. Monica, closing tbs door in 
the visitor's wake, could bear the 
rise and fall of Oiarles’ voice, and 
Kay’s ready laughter. Suddenly she 
was angry with Charles. How dare 
he behave so ba^y. That very day 
be bad Insulted her past bearing 
aad then be had turned up, old as 
could be to ruin her evening. What 
did he mean by such behavior?

"Aren’t  you going back In, 
lovey?” This from her mother.

’1  think not. I ’m tired. I’ll go 
straight to bed.”

Mrs. O’Dare ran her finger over 
the newel post, tracing some Im
agined dust "He seems very nice.”

"Mr. Mackenzie? Ob, be is.” But 
there was no enthxislasm In her 
tone. It was perfunctory. This
night when ahe should be occupied

......................................................solely with plana for the future, 
what she would do as the envied 
Mrs. Arthur Mackenzie she oould 
think only of the behavior of the 
handsome young man In the neat, 
shabby little parlor. She burned 
with resentment If it weren’t  for 
Kay — if It weren’t  for her mother 
—ahe would go In thbre this very 
moment make a  scene and demand 
of him what he meant by such out
rageous conduct. The Cotmtess dl 
Fraloll, indeed! Red hair and 
black eyes! Probably dyed. (She 
meant the former, of course.) So 
he had allowed himself to "crack 
up” for the sake of some painted 
hussy with a  title! She w u  dis
gusted with him. Why had she 
ever wanted him for her friend? He 
wasn’t  worth It. Oh, how angry she 
was! She wouldn’t  be able to sleep, 
she was so furious. How dared he?

Her mother had gone back into 
the dining room but still Monnle 
lingered, dawdling on the stairs. As 
if In answer to her thoughts, Charles 
came ou t

"Ah, there you are. We were 
wondering what had happened to 
you.”

With dignity she said, “I ’m just 
going up.”

’T see you were.” She was half 
way up and turned to face him, 
amber eyes blazing in her petal- 
pale face.

"What’s the m atter?” He pre
tended to be surprised. "Has any
thing happened?”

"You—” she struggled for words. 
"You were terrible tonight!”

"I?" With mock humility be 
seemed to examine his conduct. 
"But I thought 1 was very well be
haved. Modest. Deferential—”

"That’s just It. You treated Ar
thur as If he were an octogenarian.”

Charles lifted his brows. "Ar
thur?”

Defiantly she smiled.
"Of course. What did you 

think?”
Suddenly Charles’ casual manner 

vanished. In a  few strides he 
cleared the space between them. He 
was just two steps below her. How 
tall he was! It was silly of her to 
be so excited, so trembly. That was 
because she was so angry with him.

"Monnle, you’re not going to 
marry that chap!” His face was 
close to hers.

"What business Is it of yours?” 
Ae flung a t him.

(To Be Oontinaed)

CHILDREN
By O live R oberto BaitoA

By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON

Someone asked me about grand
mothers. What part they should 
play In a child’s life. What I 
thought about interference. Did I 
think they should be imhappy 
about the mistakes (or what they 
think are mistakes) of young pat
ents In regard to training and 
management?

Now this is what I think about 
grandmothers/ Perhaps you won’t  
agree with me, but If you don’t  
just turn the paper over to grand
ma herself and forget that I have 
spoken.

A grandma Is a necessary person 
In a child’s life and the child who 
hasn’t one misses something very 
sweet and fine. I shall add grand
pas, too, not as an afterthought 
or as something extra, but merely 
because I am writing on grand
mas.

After bringing up her own fam
ily she has done her duty as far as 
responsibility and training goes. If 
she wants to enjoy her grandchil
dren to the fullest she will cast off 
this feeling of weight and leave it 
to younger and stronger' shoulders.

She won’t bother about a dirty 
face or rumpled clothes. She won’t 
shudder a t a slang word. Shi 
won’t  run and get the wax can 
every time a toe or a wagon whe'j] 
scores the best chair or rofa.

Leave Worry to Parents
If Joan isn’t getting enough 

spinach or Jimmy should be drink
ing more milk, she might say s 
mild word to her daughter but ^he 
needn’t  worry about It. When hei 
own children were little nobody 
knew about spinach, and probably 
milk itself was too scarce now and 
then to give each child his full 
quota. But some way or other 
they grew up Into healthy strong 
children, anyway and she has for- 
g^'tten all about that time.

Perhaps Joan has to be vacci
nated for school in the fall. Orand- 
n[ia remembers the sore arm little 
Dave had 2S years ago and doesn’t 
want Joan to have It done.

Why not let the little girl’s

HEALTH
CARE IN USE OF a fashioned castor oil, seldlltz powderii,

HOME REMEDIES IS UROEO Tmilk of magnesia, psyQum seed,- - - - -BY DB. FISHBEIN I sodium phosphate,
I . j cara, and xnlneral

Cathartic Dangerous' If Abdomen i s ' agar.
Painful, as It May Mean A p-' 
pendlcitis; Headache Powden

aromatic 
oil mixed

cas-
wlth

Bright Blouses Add To Linen’s Smartness

May Affect Heart.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
third article In a  series of six 
on the Family Medicine Chest 
By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, aad of Hygeta, 

the Health Magazine 
Let us consider now the Items 

first-class family medicine cheat.
' Most families want to keep on 
hand a laxative or cathartic. Un
der certain circumstances any lax* 
ative or cathartic may be exceed
ingly dangerous. The most conspic
uous example Is appendicitis. This 
la a t first just an Infected spot on 
a little organ which comes off the 
large bowel and which apparently 
has no serious function in the hu
man body. If this Infection de
velops the way a  boll develops from 
a pimple it is in danger of burst
ing and spreading throughout the 
body.

Therefore, no laxative or ca
thartic should ever be taken when 
the abdomen is. exceedingly painful.

The most common laxatives used 
In a  family medldne chest Include 
liquid petrolatum, or mineral oil, 
which Is a  mechanical lubricant 
without possibility of serious harm. 
Other common preparations much 
used Include, of course, the old-

The next most commionly used 
preparations in a family medldne 
chest, aside from the cosmetics, are 
pain relievers. Most of these are 
used for headaches, although some* 
times they are used for what are 
called neuritis, neuralgia, toothache 
and other p a lu  of unknown origin, 
as well aa to produce sleep.

Most headache powders bought 
under patent trade mafks contain 
phenacetin or acetanllid, sometimes 
in considerable doseage. I t  Is not 
well to experirzicnt with acetanllid, 
because I t  may in large doseage, 
have serious MectM on the ..body, 
including particularly the blood and 
the heart Moreover, there is a 
tendency to form the habit of tak
ing such preparations.

Other drugs much used to pro
duce. sleep are derivatives of bar
bituric acid, of which some of the 
best examples are veronal, trlonal 
and combinations of baiituric adds 
with other drugs.

The family . medicine chest Is 
better off. without preparations of 
this character as the possibilltfes 
for harm are sufficiently great to 
suggest that these preparations be 
not U4|d except ytdth medical sd* 
vice.

them. Pour a panful of clean warm 
water over aman bodies to get off 
the suds.

Don’t  wash heads a t night un
less you begin early enough to get 
them thoroughly dry before bed
time. Never put a child to bed 
with a damp head. And never let 
him go out (except in hot weath
er) ^ t h  a damp head either.

Children cannot wash their own 
hair well. The scalp needs rubbing 
and then there should be several 
rinses. They usually , qeglect some 
of*the necessary th m ^  But they 
can learn quite early to'do it in 
im emergency and eventually alto  
gather.

Cool Rinse a Sfffegnard
Cold baths are all right for 

some children but not all. Unless 
a strong child reacts at once and 
becomes warm after a ruboing he 
Is not the type that can stand It 
unless the doctor Insists. .

A cooling rinse after the bath 
Is’.different It closes pores and 
often keeps a child from catching 
cold, especially if he has to go cut 
soon after It. Once a week or twice 
a week for heads and every day, 
or not less than t m  ur three times 
a week for bodlra are considered 
good rules for health.

But judgment comes In too, anc 
common sense. If a child has a 
cold be doubly carefid- about the 
time for the head-wakUng and the 
way It is done, if a t all.

DID YOO KNOW THAT-

NEXT: Safe 
remedies.

The an wMto suit of inqwrted nonteruA Unon, Is a t  Its btot when 
it. has a  coldrful bkmsa. This one Is of'stunning r(^  and artota ohasksd 
Rodler Unen, made with a  hag neckllnj^ aad tls which ' '
White kid oxfords, with ’foney embroidered eyeMit!, are 
type or h^BdsoidiA tdaeNd a m iH th  swagfer c b ^ , ,

"healthily"

mother decide all about It and do 
whe worrying? Grandma can’t 
work out a problem that stands 
between the school-board, the 
board' of health, the doctor and 
Joan’s parents.

I could go on. There are more 
things to worry Grandma than to 
upset a mother, if she permits it.

This Is natural enough, of 
course. We cannot help our hon
est feelings or worries, and as we 

•age we grow more susceptible to 
worry.

Pals Have the Most Fun
This very fact Is the answer to 

It all, and the very reason why 
women of an older generation 
would do well to cultivate phil
osophy about their grandchildren. 
I t Is TOO EASY to worry when 
one Is older!

Life Is getting shorter. The 
years left are to be enjoyed. The 
best way to enje^ grandchildren is 
to make fine friends with them. I 
know one set of grandchildren who 
call their grandmother "Mable. 
She is still a  young woman and 
they love her to death. She’s al
ways playlxig jokes ou them and 
they on heri She takes them every
where and sneaks them sodas and 
balloons and ndovles. To her they 
are not problems, but real pails and 
friends.'

Perhaps her' way is not every 
grandmother’s idea of enjoying the 
yoimgsters, but even so there Is a 
lesson In It, I think. A grandmoth
er has more Influence as a friend 
than aa a worrier.  ̂ Anyway one 
manager In' the funlly Is enough.

SOAP AND WATBBr-
THE ETERNAL PROBLEM!

There is nothing as sweet as a 
clean child. Aside from the stand
point of health, a wall washed 
child with ' clear sldn and shin
ing hair Is ’just about the most 
beautiful tblns^•6n earth.

Even if thore is jam on. the small 
jowb or giihne on s t l ^  flngersi 
someway or other the dean look 
underneath shows throw. The 
once-a-day bath leaves Its fra
grance behind it, and though the 
hair may be tousled the softness of 
It, and the sheen that comes only 
of cleanUnesa Instantly make a 
nice Impression on the quick eyM 
of adults.

Jam^doesn!t matter. I t  comes off 
in a second anyway, Muu doesn’t  
mattm*. O lein ' 'dift Is' healthy. 
Tousles do so t matter, What little 
'boy/or gtel f ir in g  off cafm a  dosen 
tlineh.'a day can keep his hair 
sleekly bruabett?'v' *

The onee,dHiay bath Is often a 
bugbear to the buay mother. And • 
sometlmiss It la Sot possible a t aU.
'  '  'TWIOS'* Week At Least

If It la agb posalhle, on account 
of too t t f t l/t e t  water to go round, 
or for any o fa r  reason, to arrange 
for a b atb 'sfn r da^. the moAer 
la ssA  a peplt|o s  so ik  sot gbt aa 
inferl<^ty OelMleR ever It and fed  
that her ehUdsfO âre se t. properly- 
e i ^  for. ‘ ♦

Twite A- week' .tWl keep them 
............. ^  tha t

First Lady Given 
Law Degree

the ha tA iffW l*

Ifjig, rraaklM  D. ttediMTelt sew la 
a  Doctor of Lawa. Here is the Flrat 
Lady aa ehs raceived the honnaary 
degrM from the Washington OAege 
of Law a t ooinaMBomnest'cero^ 
Aoniaa. In Oonatjltutlea Hall IS the

Are you getting your beauty sleep
tb e f  hotnlghta? '

Well, one of the beet ways to rs- 
lax so thoroughly that you’ll Bleep 
in aplte';..of heat la to taka a  nlea, 
warm bath before retiring. 1 know 
it  sounds all wrqng, a  warm bath. 
& t  you’ll be much cooler after
ward. If you a r t  made of ataunoh 
stuff, taks s  coolsr shower after 
the bath, hut not n cold ona. Cold 
onea wake . you iqi. You don’t  
sranv that, j i ^  before, you retire.

Bathing joux wrists, fdreheud 
qpd the bade of srour < neck with 
cologne V la s  restfid thing. If you 
are too hot aad. ttrsd f  sleep.'

Relaxlag Is foe .rea l/secre t to 
bfabty sleep. Lie perfectly flat, 
arms down a t aides. Breathb in 
-through your nose, as deeply as 
3TOU possibly can. One way to In
sure breafolng Is to vtsualise 
your back Sa a  hot water bag with 
just a little water In it, which of 
couzse is a t foe bottom. Try to 
forcr the breath clear down to 
where you visuaUse foe water as 
being. Hiss sriien you breathe 
out, slowly, making as much noise 
as possible. Sigh, and complain 
as you do I t  Jqst groan a little 
and sigh again and^agaln. All this 
helps to relax you rampletely.

An electric fan turned directly 
on you is bad. But one ' directed 
so it will stir the air a bit In the 
room, without bitting you, la line. 
Also, the flater your bed the bet
ter. Deep, very soft mattresses 
are hot as ein In summer.

Brushing your hair up from 
your head sometimes helps Induce 
sleep. And a cold waabrag, wrung

m aayrua- 
I foqca!

aad unsafe horns

has a physical value besides that 
of clearness.

When it is reduced to twice a 
week, dally washings of the excre. 
toty regions are necessary. And 
hands, faces, necks and emrs 
should be washed, o course, thor
oughly.

Hand washing, the children 
must learn, (and they can do it 
themselves after they are 8) is 
their own responsibility. Before 
meals and after the toilet Is not 
only essentia] to health but It is 
a habit that goes with self respect 
and niceness of living.

Be Careful of Damp Heads
Morning Is usually a rush time. 

There isn’t  any reason why chil
dren should ' not have the dally 
hath when they are undressed .'or 
bed. Don’t  let them dry them- 
selves with ' soapy water all over

So far as available records go, 
there is nothing to show that 
^ r l  v bo grew up to be a  stenog
rapher ever won s  spelling bee.

The fleh-hawk.'or osprey, catches 
its prey with Its claws. No flah Is 
too slippery for this master flah- 
erman.

Frederick the Great despised the 
German language and Ignored Ger- 
'man writers, though be was King 
of Prussia.

Sixty-flve million more letters 
and 8,800,000 more parcels were 
mailed In England In 1082 than in 
1981.

A combination toothbrush and 
mouth wash atomizer which sprays 
as It brushes the teeth can be 
bought In Norway.

Louisiana has Introduced tricho- 
gramme minutl, a tiny Ins^u 
which preys on the sugar cahe 
borer, with high success..

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By WILLIAM QAINES

New York—Somebody always 
puncturing the belief that this 
such a c^ o u s  city, is an unrelent
ing burry.

For example: a woman started to 
walk across urbane Madison aven
ue a t Sixty-fourth street just as the 
light turned red against her. The 
north-south traffic growled Into ac
tion. She did a chicken-bop, dash
ed ahead and somehow lost her bat 
in the maelstrom.

We were In a  taxi alongside a 
north-bound trolley, which stopped 
with a j^lL Our taxi stopped. The 
whole procession behind us was held 
up.

The motorman left bis car wait
ing, recovered the hat, scurried to 
the west curb and handed It to the 
flustered woman. Then he saluted, 
ran back to the trolley and speeded 
it onirard, with much bell clanging. 
And Madison’s traffic began' to undo 
the jam for blocks to the south.

Bad Draatli la so 
ter time. I t 'is '

In sunmMTf 
Thera a r t  aljaatet a« 

sons for bs4 teaafo k 
peopla who hava i t  I7i 
or chronlo dlfiattva tvonfdA^i Dik 
basla of foa bmmI pacfliitiBt had’ 
breath. T l^  tjppa aetualljr' 
a  pbsrsidaa’a ears. Parhaya w ii flaad 
an snfora ehaafs of dial aaata0ma. 
Why not jrat it  a ttc o M  to 
now?’

Some bad brOath eomaa fkaoi a-* 
feverish' state ritty fon^’ 'E ft kyta 
when -they fad too much. LMm  
helpa this tjm . And Itfa abottt'w'T 
that will hslp.lt / T > v. # 

Other bad braafo
badly earad for teeth.. Y ea may no t  ̂
see a decayed.tooth ao r im ay .yo^ i ' 
feel I t  But your breath gives aaiay^^. 
foe fact that fopre’a aomefoing tlm 
inatter and you shotdd aaa a  doctor.

Hard as it la to beUeva, la  this 
enlightimed' age, there etlll aca.'^ro- 
men who do not brush foeir taatb. 
Naturally, bad breath enadia..

For foe majority, of woiqpa . who 
care about personal grddBbifK'Just 
a  little mutlon abnit 
teeth care Is aU that la needed. 
Keep a brush in your ofSoe. Brush 
your teeth after lunch aad rinse 
your mouth with a good rinse.

Salt 1s a  good once-a-iveek gum 
and tooth aid. Just pour some onto 
your toothbrush and scrub your 
teeth hard with it. Soda, a  tea- 
spoonful In a. glass of water, Is an 
excellent mouth waah. And it you 
really care for your mouth health, 
g^urgle mornings, either with salt 
''-iter 'or soda water, or some good 
mouth wash.

dozens watched the game
from roofs and other Ugh ptacee.

Roof-Top Fans
Yankee stadium hasn’t  got any 

lioles in the walls to accommode 
pep-bole fans, but this town, like 
most others where there’s any sort 
of a baseball park, has its share of 
diamond bugs who watch from the 
house-tops.

At the Yanks’ opener, the Boston 
I ^  Sox were the lambs up for ai^- 
riflee and the day was so chilly that 
my teeth still dance when I  think 
about I t  Despite all th a t  many

whole 
Ugh

Soma were so far away ’they were 
using fleld glasses, and one feUow 
peered through a telescope.

They nearly fell off their perches 
bobbihg with joy when Babe Ruth 
slashed a single past elephantine 
Dale Alexander on his flrat time a t 
b a t

Helinnate
Among the wives of writing men, 

few have been more saerlflcing and 
conscientious helpmates than Doro- 
.foy Kreymborg.-

She was ambitious to be an artist 
before her marriage, 14 years ago. 
But she put her art out of mind to 
concentrate on assisting of hsr hus
band in every way pebb le . Sba 
could type. He wrote in long hand 
—volumes of poetry • and critlclam, 
and plays, also. Every bit of this 
material she copied. /

The arrangement worked wsQ. Al
fred Krejrworg reached' 
where writing ceased to be such a 
daily bread-and-butter grind. F ive. 
years ago be told his wife that If 
she wanted to resume her studies 
they could afford It. She pitched 
into her art again, here and In Parts.

Kreymborg turned novelist '  No 
sooner was his f l^ t novel off the , 
press than Mrs. Krejnnborg got 
word of arrangements for the first 
public showing of her paintings.

Her work has attracted almost aa 
much attention as his novsL Never
theless, she says she doesn't tetend' 
to let anything Interfere with her' 
helping her hueband. She foliika 
she can attend to bis scripte better; 
than any one else.

Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN WILUAMS

Why not let stripes do lots of 
helpful work for you .’ They will, 
especially If you are a Uttle heavier 
than you’d like to be.

Besides, they are distinctly one of 
the joys for summer In gay cottons 
and linens.

This attractive model has Its 
stripes weU thought out for sllm- 
ming purposes. They nm horizontal 
across foe shoulders to create the 
smart widened effect.

Red and white cotton batiste 
made the original model. It Is ex
ceedingly cool.

There are also many lovely strip
ed effects In tub silks and In mer
cerized shirtings.

Style No. 2870 is designed In alses 
14, 18,18, 20 years, 88. 88, 40 and 42 
inches bust: SiM 88 requires 8 S-ff 
yards 85-inch material.

Price of Pattern 16 cents.
Make the most of your looks!
For vacation clothee, for the 

mountelna, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a  * copy of our new book of 
Sununer Fashions.

Vacation clothes, and frohks for 
eyexyday #sar, home wear, lingerie, 
chUwen’e d e s i^ ,  etc.

And new illustrated talks about 
beauty and how to make the most 
of your looks. You'wiU like these 
s p ^ a l  articles.

Send today for your c < ^  of the 
new book, cnoloaing 10 cents'In 
stempa or coin. Address F k ^ o n  
Departinent.

, S faaehaste r H erald  

P a tte rn  S e rv ice”
For a  Herald pattern senAlSe 

In atempe or ooin d i r e c t  to 
Fashiop Bureau, ManoUaster 
Hh^enlng Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd Street, New York CSty. 
Be sure to an In number of pat- 
tern.yoo desire.

Patteni No... .
Fries 16 oeate.- • *• ^

> * a e e e e e o e
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I would prefer a  blind tiger to one 
with both eyes open.
—Mrs. D. Lelgli CMvln, prerident o f’ 
New York W. O. T. U.

The world le particularly 
ing for a  woman. She has a  
'old job. She must have some 
sort of work outside the home al
most inevitebty; then family; than 
dtiienshlp. I t i s  difficult to com-' 
bine these three. '
•—Dean Virginia O. GOdenleevo-of'  
Barnard College.

One of the most snoouraglhg tea- 
tures of fos times Is that maa'a 
thoughts are upon foe actions ct-t: 
their government . '
_Se«»iBtary of OommerodRopar.

I think Americana are wonder
ful. 1 limply can’t  Imagtee beli: 
afraid of going among tham as . 
have always as 1 '

being oMilloned 
al lafety.

I, as 1 alwaya shall. 
D. R o o sev ^  aaam 
I about her-peniMi-

The farm relisf bill has become 
law. but If it is to auocead we 
must immediately enact a  glgaattb 
program to restore purchaslag pow
er to urban workers.
—Senator Robert M. LaFollette.

in  hla baUoon flight into foe 
a tra to i^e re  a t foe Century, of 
Progrees Expositlco, Professor, Pic
card will use buckshot for banaat. 
dropping^t as needs require. .Xh 
Chicago, a rain of buckshot sboold 
seem p ^ o e tty  natoraL

Addreaalng 4000 Ctotham adwol 
children, Al Smith told them hpw; 
to  keep the afataiwalks clean. WeL 
Al always was an expert on '"Im  
Sldewalka df Niw York.”

M 7 0
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tha a i^  i f  foe' « ^ iBe aure to fill In 
pattMBw.

 ̂ 'send stamps or . coin-. (odiA 
fernd).
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BAER UPSETS 
M. H. S. To
RED AND WHITE SEEKS 

5TH STRAIGHT VICTORY 
IN CONTEST TOMORROW

Coicb Pete Wigren P icb  
Sqoad of 27 for C. G. I. L  
Meet at Trinity FnM in 
Hartford; Starts at 1.45 
O’clock; Locals Confident 
of Keepng Championshiii. Against New Haven Oidfit

BIUEFIEIJK OPPOSE 
SAMIUSSETS MNE

Open Season Tomorrow 
Aftomoon at West Side

/
Th« Cratral Conoecticut Inter- 

•eholMtle League track and Held 
ebamplonehip which Alancheeter 
High School won in 1929 and de* 
dended sucoeeafully ever elnce will 
be at etake tomorrow afternoon 
when the Red and White will eeck 
to continue ita monopoly and extend 
ita winning etreak to five atralgbt 
again It the five other achooia of t 'M 
laague. The meet will be held at 
Trinity Field la Hartford, atarting 
at IM  o'clock.

Coach Pete Wigren baa named a 
aelect aquad of 27 atblatea to de- 
fend the title and the manner in 
wbiab the team baa triumphed in ita 
'dual maeta during tlm aaaaon in- 
dleataa that llanraeater will make 
a datarminad effort to retain ita 
crown another year. Parformancea

_____  BASEBALL
aeowa another year. Parformancea
during the regiLr aeaaon alao aaemTlAKTHY STRIHRS OUT FIFTBBir 
to indicate that a number of the 
thlrtaan League reeorda are due to 
fall, aararal through the efforta of 
local athlatea.

>L H. I. Haa 4 TMaa 
Of the thlrtaan titlea. llaneheater 

hokta four. Brlatol, four; Waat Hart> 
foi^  two; and Middletown. Meriden 
and Baat Hartfbrd. one each. Man- 
ohaatar'a racordo, include the 22U

r’d daab. aet by Wlttman in 1981 
2841 aaconda; the 440 yard run, 
act by Robertaon in 1929 in 044 aeo> 
cade; the mile run, aat by Moaua* 

key in 1929 in 4;804{ and the Jave* 
line throw, aat by Mantalli in 1928, 
a djatanpa aCsl04'feet. 0A4 inckaa,

Tba local aquad baa fine poaai* 
btfltiaa of broakug the record in the 
mile, pole vault, high Jump and 
Javelin, and may alao come through 
ŵ th new marka in aome of tba 
other evMita. ,Brlatol and Weat 
llartford are expected to fumiab the 
atrongaat oppoaitlon to Mancbeater 
but m  locale power in the Held 
avaota ia expected to prove the win* 
tting factor.

Polo Vdolt nrot
Tba flrat event, at l.*40 o'clock to* 

morrow afternoon, will be the pole 
vault, with Bob McCormick, atata

coa, broad Jump; abot put 
lin evanta will Vi

champion, aa an almoat certain win
ner of flrat place. McCormick vault* 
ad to 12 feet, two Incbea in the atata 
aMct and abould break the League 
record of 11 feat, alx lachaa.'now 
bald Iw Dlaaell of Weat Hartford.

At 2 o'clock, toe high Jump, die*
and Java- 

held, the laat two 
aa aoon aa the flrat three are com
pleted. Patton and Lane, both of 
whom are capable of toroiim the 
exiating tuak of flve feet, 6 1*2 
incbea, are picked to flnlah one*two 
in tbia event, although the order 
may be revaraed.

Other Froepecta
ila the dlMua, Oarrone la Man* 

eheater'e beat bet and be may aur- 
priaa with a record heave. The 
bread Jump ia a weak point with 
Mancbeater but Hillman, if bo deea 
aa-wdl aa againat Brlatol, when ha 
Jumped twenty feet, abould earn a 
place in the flrat three. The ahot 

t ia another weak point, with Leo 
^maen and Oarrone being the 

potential point gettera. Bob Me* 
Cormlck will have tough going from 
Lang of Weat Hartford in the 
JaveUn but aeema capable of taking 
the event and alao aetting a new 
T^ard.

4̂ t 2:80 o’clock the following 
evanta will take place: 100 yard 
daab beata, 080 yard run, 220 yard 
daab beata, 440 yard run. 100 yard 
Anal, mile run, 220 yard final, treah* 
man re l» , medley relay and vanity

Su
el

relay. freabmen and medley
relaya will not count for pointa.

live placea will aoore in each 
event, flve for flnt, four for second, 
three for third, two for fourth, and 
one for flftb.

Local Entry List
The complete entry list for Man* 

cheater ia as follows:
100 yard daab, Judd, Fraser.
290 yard daab, Judd, Fraser.
140 yard run, Stoutnar, Cude.
989 yard run, Rowsen, Diana, 

Ihedd.
Mile run, Murch, Packard, Dona

hue.
High jump. Lane, Patton, Smith.
B tm  Jump. Hillman, Smith, 

ludd.
Pole vault, R. McCormick W. 

McCormick, Wolfram.
Shot put, Johnson, Oarrone,

I, Oanone, Robinson, R. Me*
JlinAla, R. McCormick, Johnson, 

W. MoOormlck.
ftaalunan relay, Hagetiow, Pend; 

Pra^ Trevlti
Medley, Relay, Robinaon, Toman, 

.McCormick..
ly, fkpeer, Stootflar.-Cude,.

The Blueflelda A. C. baseball team 
will open its season tomorrow after
noon on the Four Acres diamond 
againat Sam Massey’s Trimty 
Pariah nine of New Haven. ' The 
game will start at 8 o'clock, d. a. t.

The lineup of M asses team win 
be as follows: Doran, u; Wainman, 
Sb; Johnson, rf; Crowe, cf; Mas
sey, 2b; Swan, lb; Morris, aa; fOing, 
c; Oalus, p; Strong, p; Marx, p.

Sam has assured Manager Ed- 
wan: Carroll of the Blueflelda that 
bis team la capable of playing a 
good brand of baseball and that the 
game will be wall worth watching.

Laat night the Mancbeater Y. M. 
C. A. baseball team entered tba 
win column in the Hartford Coun
ty y, M. C. A. Senior League. Aft
er getting away to a bad start 
Monday night against Highland 
Park tba team bad a complete re- 
vereal cf form winning .from the 
strong Windsor team a acora of- 
2 to 1, The game was a pitchers 
battle all the way, both pitchers 
doing a line Job on the mound. Lan
ky, Mancheater's pitcher atrUdng 
out flfteen man, giving no bases cc 
ballr and allow ng but four bite 
while Windsor's pitcher struck out 
8, walked 8 and allowed four bits. 
Loth teams were retired in order 
until the fourth when Lanky walk
ed, stole second, and scored when 
1-ykoaki slapped a single into riaht 
Held. Windsor tied It up In the mth 
inning when a single, a stolen base 
and an error accounted for one run. 
But the boys from over north put a 
long double by Mines and a sinMe 
by Lanky together for the final 
and winning run. Tba "Y" maeta 
the Bloofflfleld "Y" team next 
Thursday night at Hickey's and ex
pect to stay ia the win column. < 

Mancbeater Y. M, O. A.
AB R HPO A B

Hines, lb ...........8 1 1 4 0 0
Lanky, p ............ 2 1 l  0 2 0
EeUa. cf . . . . . . . .8  0 1 0 0 0
Bradley, If ......... 8 0 0 1 0 0
Rykoaki, rf ........ 8 0 1 0 0 0
Bycbolakl, 2b ....2  
dratiber, 8b 
fwlkla, as
Healy, c • • • e.e e e I

20 2 4 21 8 2 
Windsor "Y"

AB R H PO A E
Peterson, rf ....... 8 0 0 0 0 0
Clarke, 8b ......... 8 0 0 0 0 0
•eymour, cf .......8 0 0 1 0 0
•ampeeb, 2b ... .8  0 0 t  0 0
Tronaky, as .......8 0 ,1  0 2 0
Waterhaua, If ...8  0 0 0 0 0
Coe, lb .............. 8 1 1 6 0 0
Jarvis, c .............8 0 1 9 0 0
Xfsderwln, p .....8  0 1 1 2 0

27 " l "4 i i  *4 "o 
Two base hits: Hines, Tronaky; 

stolen bases. Lanky, Coe; baas on 
balls. Lanky uone, Usderwin 8; 
struck out, by Lanky IS, Usderwin 
8; umpire, J. Kay.

ALL-BURNSIDES PU T 
WEST SIDES TONIGHT

The West «da team will p laM  
AH Burnsides tonight at tne We 
Side Oval. Ed M tlnger wlU plti

the 
'Mt

tlnger will pitch 
for the AH Bunsidea and Hewitt 
will pitch for the Weat Sides.

The West Sides to date have wen 
flve straight games and wUl go out 
to get their sixth game. Manager 
Nloc Angelo has some of the beat 
teams in tbia vidnlty coming here. 
Some of the teaau that win be here 
are New Britain Falcons, AH JRock* 
villa, Home Circle,
AH Wlnsted, Sons of XteJy. 
ey'a Service and possibly- Savltt 
Gems.

Yesterday** Stars

’Cl
hia de- 
dflef in

-i «>>•

DEMPSEY PRAISES 
SCHMEUNG'S GRIT

Forner ChampioD Abb Sayi 
Baer u  a Fighter Who 
WM Please PahSc.

By JACK DEMPSEY 
New York, June ŵ (A P )--B ok- 

lag has found in Max'Baer the kind 
of fighter who can bring the game 
back to the old days—the days when 
big man fought to knock each other 
out and you couldn't find places big 
enough to hold everyone who want
ed to see. it done.

It seeau to am that the poaalbill* 
ties la this CaUforaia youngster are 
only atarting to be uncovered. As 
great a puncher as Sohmeliag 
couldn't hurt Baer. And until laat 
night I had not seen any one fight
ing today who could out waUop the 
Oermaa.

Only 94 Yaara OM 
So 1 bellave that boxing's come

back now rests right on Baer's 
shoulders. He ia only 24 years old, 
he’s the biggest, stroogaet aarn 
fighting today and ha hits with tar- 
ribla p^ er. He might have mere 
trouble hitting a man aa clever as 
Champlan Jack Sharkey, and he'd 
certainly have trouble evading the 
titleLoIdar’a left band, but ttat will 
be a- fight equal to anyflikig which 
has gone before in the ring.

It's possible tbaMdaSnichmeU 
bravery, tremendous abiUty 
punlabment, will be lest sight of ia

meliag'a 
to take

view of Baer's spectacular display 
but X have never seen a mere 
courageous exhibition than the Oar- 
man gave. He was hurt from the 
start yet he never stopped trytag, 
'sever stopped mevlag in. He's atfll 
one of the flaeat baavyweighta T y  
ever seen.

Aa Baer moves along, it seeau 
natural to expeet that Ms beclsg 
wiu improve and the impmrtaacs of
big boutr will steady him. Be has ia 
hlauelf tbs ability to beoeau om s 
the great baavyweighta of the riag. 

lAt least be gave au the biggw
thrill rve bad ia tea . 
tba night a man named 
had an argument ia 
Orounda.

[H ow fheyStjfuid

(By Aasoelated Preu)
Joe Kuhei, Senators—Rasped Bos

ton pitching for two doumea and 
four singlea in douUeheader.

Carl HubbeH. CHaats-Held ede 
run lead through last four innings,, 
holding Phiniea to cos

J(dm Stone, Tigers, hit homer tti 
ninth to Ue acore agalJBat White Scot. 

Chick Hafay, Radih-Wallqped two
doublw againat Ftaratsa.

Jiaunie Fcxx, Athlsflea—Clouted 
three home runs agatait Yaakeu 
aad anuked to aoosiliwr rasa.' ' 

Olinqr Dean, CarflianM Eindtad 
Cuba to three hits, ttomlag five.

Art Sehareia, Hbewns —l4d at- 
' taeh on CSevelaad wMk triple aat 
dobMe. . ’

YESTERDArs RESULTS 
Americaa Laagae

Philadelphia 14, New York 10.
Boston 4, Washington 8 (1st).
WaablngtoB 12, Boatoa 8, (2nd).
Detroit 8, Chicago 2 (11).
St Louis 6, Cleveland 8.
. NaSenaJ League

St. Louis 2, Chicago 1.
New York 7, Pbiiadilpbla 8.
Cincinnati 8, Pittsburgh 2.
(Only,.gaBus).

, STAXnnNCM 
Anwrican

«  -  _  W. L. Pot.New York ...........81 14 M9
Washington . . . .  28 22 480

z ; ......... 88 21 488Puladelpbia . . . .  24 20 448
Osvelaad ..........  28 26 410
Detroit .............. 28 26 .471
St Louis............  18 88 468
Boston .............. 16 81 428

Natteaal
W. L. JfH.

New York ......... 28 17
St Louis............  29 18 417
P ittsbu rgh ..........  26 21 .8M
Chicago ..............  26 28 481
Oineinnati ......... 24 28 4 ii
Boston................ 21 27 488
Broddyn ..........  I8 28 .419
Philadelphia . . . .  18 88 .127

TODArS GAMES 
AaaerieaB

New York at Z>bUadelphla.
Washington at Boston.
Detroit at Chicago.
(Only gamu scheduled).

NaSexal
Cindanati at Pittsburgh.
O h lc^  at St Louis.
(Qnl^gamM scheduled).

moBLAND Pa r r  w in s

Highland Park baubaU team de
feated the Hartford Colored All- 
Stars laat night in Keney Park by 
the close-score of 1-0 in a flve in
ning game. Armstrong bad the 
edge in a pltcher'a*battle striking 
out three men after KeUy reached 
first and stole second and third. C. 
Dougan and Eagleaon stood out at 
the plate.

T H E  B S T T E E  O F  M A X IE S  "A T 'C C S S I T R A N G E
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REFERS STOPS BATTLE i 
WITH GERMAN HQJIESS' 
FROM aU SE N G  AHACl^

Spedaton With 
hasmsd it  Yeug 
CiEfonnu Bitters Wiy 
to Freal Ruk d H aiw 
weigkt; Mirdirwu Ri|^ 
Drops Dtr Six, End 
Comes Soon After; Jker 
to Miltt ExUliiiee Tear.

New York. June 9 — (AP) — A 
roistering young blado from out of 
the weet, with thunder in hie 
brawny flats and all the "hUler in*

aftar tha firth round. Baar 
aver, couldn’t r^ st the temptot 
to wing a few, and in the flret 
rounds be launched two fisted 
tacks which baat hia iwiawHiMw 
antagciUst aU ovar tha ring.

r Opacw Up
tiiiaDg

irt sharp attack, which won nra 
only three rounds of tha teht, 
foimth, alxtb and savanth. 'Ihan

Sohmallng, taklnx advantaaw 
Baar'a let-up crowded in with 
short 
hia 
the:
cams tha flraworka. Starting flM 
eighth, Baar raaUy began comlijg 
ovar tha mountain. He rushed dUt 
with a mean took on bis fact, for tlm 
first time, no longer smiling, and be 
soekad Schmellng with avarythhiMi 
in tha book, both at long and aboK 
range.

In tha ninth he nailed tha German
against the ropes twice and maasur-, 
ad him with ttfrlflo wallops to ^  

‘7h4niohm(" 
dug into t 
a n0oua 

I away u:
any use for. stood 

OMuaca to Jack 
it crown.

Ltanlng m» 
avywmght
at nlfpt

68,000

fax Baar, California heavyweight, is shown (left) glowering at the cowering Max Schmellng. ez-heavyw 
reigbt champion, as Basr drew back his right for another of;the smashing blows that turned the tide

of battle in his favor in thelr-elaeh atiYankee Itodium. _̂__

itinct’  ̂ he has 
today a tbraai 
ihark^s haâ

Victor laat
'Scbmaliag by a 'oniahlag.

knockout which left 
I apoitators' pop-ayad with 
mant Max Baar of California astab- 
Uahad himaalf tha graatast young 
baavywalght to oraah tha Mg aoaua 
sines Jam Dtmpaay whittlad down 
Jasa WUlard at Wado.

*Tm going to win that champion* 
ship,” ha shouted aa a ahewar swept 
away otorv traoa of tha aombat 
Not one of tha vast crowd which 
aaw him floor Schmatiim wltfi a 
murderous right, and taan a taw 
saoonds later laava tha foraaar 
champion hanging on tha 
halplaas, wlU argue tba point

F O n  CLOUTS 3 HOMERS, 
A ’S FtNALLY TOP YANKS
Nom Dot Champi, 14-10; 

Roth Holds Load by HA- 
tiot 12th of Season; 
Gisob Edge PhiDies, 7-6; 
Dean Limits Cobs to 3 
Bingles as Cardinals Win, 
2 t o l .

^By Asaoolatod Prase) 
PhUadalpbia fiM  figuratively 

ahedding tears over tha failure of

count. The St Louis Browns con
tinued Clavaland’a losing streak to 
five games by pounding out a 6*8 de
cision.

Dlsay Dean of tba i t  Louis Car
dinals outpointed Lonnie Wamaka 
of tha Chicago Cubs, giving otfiy 
three hits to win 2-1. Chicago lost 
a good ebanov to taka third plsMS 
when the Pittsburgh Pirates suffer- 
ad an 8-2 satbsMk at tha bimda of tha 
Cincinnati Rada.

Jinunla Foxx to Uva up to the proud 
boasts they mads for him when he 
douted 68 home runs laet season, 
apparently can dry thdr eyes.

Jinuttia looked *-ery ,>;uch like 
tha cloutar of 1982 when be blsMted 
Ua way back Into tha thick of tha 
fight With tha radoubtabla Lefty 
Okove aa hia mound opponent, Foxx 
mashed three hems runs, batted In 
five taJUea and wsm laading figure in 
the attack which gave the Athletics 
their first vietory of tha season ovar 
tba Yankaas 14 to 11.

Ruth Hlto 121I1
For n while Foxx was tied with 

Baba Ruth and Lou Gabrig for the 
Mg league home run lead with 11 
homers, but yaatorday Ruth showed 
hia supremacy by paetlag hi> l^tb.

Anotosr PhUadalpUa^aw York 
gams'waa daeldad on long dlstanca 
lugging as tha Giants turned back 

Jm PUniea 7 to 8. Mel Ott'e seventh 
homer of the year was the winning 
blow.

Washington’s fianators cut loose 
against Boston with 17 hits la tba 
saeond gams of a double-header to 
Wto 12-8 after thiy had blown a 4-8 
dedaion in tba opener.

Osan AUowi • Bite . 
Detroit ended the lix game win

ning streak of the 'White Sox 
with aa dovî n laatog 8-2 triumph 
when Catcher Frank Grube dropped 
~ throw and let the winning run

M m nm iesofM iildooii . . I ^  Laafer
WILLIAM MULDOON, at S l,dcf w ^ 't o e

with ecrvice-and aetlea la the Qvll 
Waî  behind him, went to Now 
York a ty  . . . when he arrived la 
aMfiy-dded Manhattan ha bad 
aothiag except the magalficeBt 
h s d y ^ t  was to boMma ax ifiial 
tor'^laericaa youth to pattern aft- 
as rr . . in tha dto whara ha was 
to kacome a esar of sports, hia fiimi 
Jô  was driving a cart from 8 a. m  
to 8 p. nL . . .  at 412 tho woak. 
Which was aot'bid tor.dx ifidwur 
days. . . .  Hia first. .vantuha in 
phydeal cen M  was a bcadiff haul. 
. . . for wMch palropa c8 • mam 
ia Bouatei atraat pvt 19 |8  
Muldecu d w i . . . b u t%  amt m. 
tort waa wroitliag. to wliioh '.m I

y'

In that'firai 'WRMfaihg bout Mui 
4een got a-Jhladt .vaymt a vtoody 
■oaa, x-lacaratad hodp-aad toe |7.

. . What'wttb mousy Ms-̂ oamad 
fit hia steady Job a n  tha evening 
iaardasA MuMbao was ahla -to in* 
lulge hla-YiBidiaat toiFnaot but not

r iy raiment . . v and he earned 
raputatloa of beiag “quite a 
dude.** . - «u.'AXlm,!hR aanuga en- 
aMad him to attend night aohod at 

Oocpav^Ualex. .-r  . Tka active 
Mkidoon m M  aauikt fortlMr im- 
urovamaut 'it  Rn '< pi^r ..houaaa of 
&a. partad % » .> tht oM Bbfwary 
ftaatat, Tboy . PaitoPa and . othara

ta '

oettet
and 'Othar

latoc

Last Night *s Fights
(By Aaaodated Preae)

New York—Max Baer, Livermore, 
Calif., stopped Max Sdoneling, Ger
many, ten; Jack Redman, South 
Bend, Ind., outpointed Marty Fox, 
New York •; Cbarlw Maaaera, 
Pittaburgb outj^ted Abe Fddnaan, 
New York, 8; Tony Oalento, Cleve
land, knocked out Donald (Red) 
Barry, Washington, D. C., one; Jack 
Van Noy, Los Angalaa eutoolntad 
PhU Coban, Brook^, tour; Gaergla 
Simpson, Calif., and Jos Mack, New 
York, drew four.

Pittsburgh—Vinca Dundee, Baltl- 
mora, knocked cut Frankie Goosby, 
Pittsburgh, 8.

Tacoma, W ash.- Fred Lenbart, 
Tacoma outpointed Terris RHl, Chi
cago, 10.

INCLUDE “DAILY DOUBLT'
Chicago, Juno 9.—(AP)—Artlng- 

ton Pan wiU include tha VDaily 
Doubla” on tha second and third 
raoea each day of Its thirty days 
masting which opens July 28.. Ar
lington is tha laat of tha Chicago 
tracks to adept tha pliu). Unlika 
tha double at other tracks, hew- 
avar, Arilugtoo's tystam will pro
vide boraas coupled aa an entry be 
rspraaantad by a alngla tlokat.

Wa read that a man of 97 la learn
ing to play tha saxophone. That, in 
our opinion, la tho best time to 
learn.

ARHOOR SBOOTS S 
BELOW PAR FOR 68

S3nt Scot B reib  Course 
Record m Ihtieoal Opex 
Seven Tied at 73.

Glenview, IH., June 9.—(AP)—One 
of the greatest shot-makers of them 
an, Tommy Armour, had his eom-
patltors an but rubbed off the mar
ket today with a record breaking 
flve shot mortgage on Abe National 
Open (Self ohamplonabip.

The sHant Scot stormed In with a 
record 68 which not only broke the 
course record tor the north shore 
cbamplonahlp layout, but sent him 
flve strokes aheito of the field with 
Walter Hagen and six others tied at 
78.

What made it look aU the darker 
for tba flald, among them defending 
chainplon Gene iaraaen, who took a 
74 to land in an eight-way tie tor 
eighth, waa that Armour has a 
habit uf getting batter as tha battle 
goes on.

Paee-sattara until Armour came 
home, the lix deadlocked tor second 
place Included two amateurs, NfU 
White and Maurice McCarthy, Jr„ 
and four profaaalonala Hagao, Henry 
aud, Civig Wood and Jimmy Ra- 
volta.

Tha group tied with Saraaan, a 
victim jraatorday of wUd tae^oti, 
nunbared A1 Altros, Tom Craavy, 
Joe Kirkwood, Ky Laffeon. Carl 
Guatafaoa, Lae WUloox and a  H. 
Mi^o.

Olln Dutra, Boblqr Qrulckahanfc 
Johnny FarreU, Johnny Goodman, 
Paul Runyan and Horton Bmlth 
brought up tha rear with 76a. SoM- 
tarad through tha lower ragiena 
ware Gus Moreland PbiUp Perkiaa 
and Denny Ihuto in the 76 d a *  
MacDonald ffafith, 77, Hairry Coepar 
and Lee Diagal a ahot worse and 
BUly Burks, 1881 champion, in tba 
79 group. Qm/tf Von Elm fsH to a79 group, 
shaliy 80.

special Fdr Saturday
Men’s and Boys’

Z ip p er P o lo  Shirjtfi
✓ , ♦

In Blue or W hite Mesh

K . T"

A adnuta and 61 aaconda of tha 
tenth round bad tlckad away whan 
Rafaraa Arthur Donovan stepped 
forward, mardfuUy to lift Baer's 
hand and spars tha gams German 
further punishment. Sagging, ready 
to drop, bis guard down and hia 
4yas glasad, gohmallng waa an open 
targal_ for a punch which might 
have dona laatmg injury. There waa 
not a dlaaanting vdea from tha 
maaaad thousands in Yanxaa 
stadium.

Tba scans waa an eyeful for Jack 
Sharkey and Prime Camera, both 
of whom peered attentively from 
rlngdde cbalto aa Baar, a tor great
er fighter than ha had bean given 
oradlt for, battered down hia man. 
One or tha other, tha victor in thdr 
ebnmpionablp fight in tha month, 
probably wiu gat a chanaa to sam
ple tha Baar d'/namlta. and it ia 
doubtful now that althar. raUabaa 
tha prospect.

Sohmsllng Got Oareleee
‘1 don't know what happened," 

said the daaed SchmaMng as ha sat 
dlseonaolata, ramovlng .his ring 
ton. It waa evident tba sudden, 
sharp conclusion of tba combat, dva 
rounds before the aohaduled finish 
bad left him shaU-shookad. “Ha 
wasn't hurting n *  so 1 fot earelaaa 
and opened up. Wham, X thought a 
bouaa^bad fdlan on sm.“

Jaw. Wh4n iohmaling's 
up lists dug into hia middla Thi 
ware In a n0oua nnxup at tha b4«. 
siuning away untU tha refaiio 
parted them. Schmellng stumbM 
ones aa ha walked to his comer.

Bc4t wm a Uttla tired finiahlni' 
bis mao in tha tenth. They cams oul 
of a clinch in mid-ring, whan iM. 
Californian's right darted out Ukff 

^ a  bead of a cobra and thudded o/h 
ma point of SohmaUngfs Jaw. Down, 
ha want, sprawUng on his back, thafi. 
roUad ovar to watob tha knockdowfir 
tioMkaapor. Ha barely roes as the 
count raachad nine.

Serlens As Cyolona 
Sarioua aa a cyclone for parbap)̂  

tba first tuna in hia JoUy young Ilfiu 
Baar sailed into bis battered rlV« 
with a fiurry of punohas. fichmcilRL 
oovarad, aUd along tha ropes in 
dasparata affort to aacapa. But Baar 
waa on top of him. throwfiig his 298, 
pounds into every ahot A left 
doubled Schmaling up and a righb 
sent bUn alumpUig agaUist tha ponP 
ia a neutral comer. And that wxr 
tba and.

Tha crowd paid 1289,19646 to w^^ 
one of the most aanaatlonto' 

battles of raoaat years and to assure 
a fair profit for Jack Dempety to 
bis first Mg promotorlal venture. *

OFFICIAL FIGURES 
New York, June 9—(AP) — Tlia 

office of Jack Dempsey announced 
tha following flguraa today for last 

It betwaan Max Schmai- 
tax Baar at tba Yankee

stadium:
Gross racelpts, 8289,196.65.
Laaa U. 8. tax, 1211,676.07.
Lass SUta tax 8201,092.27.
Tha total number of paih adnUa- 

siona was 68.000. Thera wart 8800 
lasuad.

night’s flfbt 
ing and Ma

PLANS TOUR FOR RARR .
New York, June » -(A P ) — No. 

grass is going to grow under Max 
Baer's, tost u Jack Dampaay can 
help it  With tha Californian’S: 
name now a sports baadUnar. Dtnq^ 
say plans a whirlwind • axhlMUcn 
toUr Atom coast to 00̂  stnrtiiv 
within tba next tan days. Baar wlU 
box and Dempsey wlU referee.

Denpaay.piana to saak a match 
for Baar ta mq̂ Umbar with tha wto-*

It was the flrat ubm Schmaling • ~
ever had been co tha floor alaca ha 
first cams to thaJUaltad SUtM five 
yaara ago.

Tha only blomlab attached to tha 
young Calitomlaa't tfhunph was Ma 
ftoquant use of a back-haiid blow 

brought wamiags frcni tba 
rafaraa and raasbarrlas from tba 
crowd. Baer's manager, AnoU 
Hoffman sent hia auparWy condi
tioned young-man into tlR battle 
with orders not to open up uatO

■BOB LEAD UAGUB
The Rees are still 

West Side Rae laagua. Tba 
■ftov this waak’a rasulta are

e e e t a e e q e a e e e e e e e e a e e  w

jafite*a OenM............ 2
CBeary'a Lunch .................  2
Fagani'a Barber Shop......... 1

S A N to iD I 
S W IM  SU IT S

PM tiirina T b e  Tlwper"
A MW M f i i  bp JntMR*

It h«s A lippsr futfiiiixiff bstwstD the trunks 
jnsty which m«k«i it tsfy to tfiks off thi jtrifii;f
whtn desired. -
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Marlene Throng With HoUywood? 
Daughter Maria May Decide That

HoQywood.,—  Li littl* liu la ^ w d l here. It will be hard to lake
Seiber'B foodeas for Hollywoed m ay 
U» the anawer to the qaeatton: **la 
Marlene Dietrich through with 
H ollywood?”

Already the German atar la buss
ing farewell preaenta, auch aa the 
atar ruby ring, a ^  with <h« » mwih« 
she presented her halrdreaaer, all 
generouB gifts. As aOon as her 
present film is completed she will 
leave for Berlin.

In her dressing room the other 
day, wearing an orange silk dress
ing robe In vivid contrast to the 
mannish garments she ordinarily 
wears for com fort, Marlene spoke 
o f the future.

Her Plana Uncertain
“I will go to Germany to see my 

people and to rest," she said. ' I  
will go to Paris to see my husband. 
A fter that I  don’t  know. I have had 
offers, but I have signed no con
tract.”

Offers have come from  both stage 
and screen, from  Hollywood. New 
York, London, Berlin, F^uls, \^enna, 
many offers.

Marlene makes no secret o f the 
fact that she Is none too fond o f 
Holl3rwood, although she admits 
that as a place to work it Is ideal. 
"The child loves Hollywood,”  said 
Marlene. “And she paa been very

her away.
*T have not been happy In Holly

wood.”  she said, the famous Die
trich eyes and gesturing hands com
ing Into play. ” The first year 1 
was very lonesome. A fter the child 
came over it was better, but I am 
atm not happy. It la not home.

'T t la two srears since I have seen 
my mother, my friends. Two years 
since I  have breathed the al^ o f Bhi- 
rope, o f Germany.

“Yes, it is lovdy hê re, but I am 
weary o f I t  One ftom  Hollywood 
who was In Germany would want to 
come home to Hollywood, wotild she 
n ot?”

Josef von Sternberg, her directo
rial tutor, is on his way to Holly
wood from  Europe at the time. Mar
lene “ could not say”  whether they 
would make pictures togethei: again, 
but intimated they m ight

New York’s Gain?
If Hollywood loses her, New York 

may have Marlene, at least for a 
while.
 ̂ “New York I love,” she said. 
“Never a d ty  has ao affected me at 
first sigh t I see It from  the ship 
as I come in, and at once I am drunk 
with It!"

But little Marla likes Hollywood. 
Perhaps in the end it will be the 
little who will decide.

Crash!-Go W ar Secretary’s Preceiients 
When Dem Calls On ‘Gold Braid Boys ’

Washington—The new secretaryAPerehlng was the commandant o f
ot war, George H. Dem, has Ideas o f 
his own as to how Uncle Sam’s 
m ilitary establishment should be 
run and he’a handing some at the 
“gold braid boys”  around the de
partment a few  surprises.

When he took over the Job, one 
o f the first things he did was to go 
visiting. Instead o f having the 
chiefs at the many different army 
bureaus come to see him he went to 
see them. ^

Through those seemingly endless 
corridors o f the state, war and navy 
building (there are 12 acres o f fioor 
space in it) he trudged along, stup- 
plng at the various offices and pay
ing calls.

That was something new for a 
secretary to do. But he got a big 
kick out o f IL

“They tell me,”  he said, “ that aev- 
eral officers almost had heart fail
ure when they saw me come in.”

Pershing Bossed Him
There’s one visit, however, he 

hasn’t been able to niake as yet and 
one that he la looking forward to. 
He has yet to call on General Persh
ing.

Tliat ca}l win have a particular 
interest for the secretary. His sol
diering dajrs began with the gen
eral. Years ago when Pershing was 
then only a lieutenant, Dem served 
under him as a cadet In the R. O. T. 
C. at the University o f Nebraska.

U U ST  STOCKS
New York, June 9.— (A P )—Pinan- 

da l markets mulled about in a 
rather narrow range today and the 
recent feverish trading pace slowed 
down appredably as traders and In
vestors paused to consider the out
look at home and abroad.

Stocks generally displayed easier 
tendendes, although resistance was 
shown by some spedalties and the 
declines in most lutances were not

1 too severe. Dullness accompanied the 
' easing o f prices. Wheat, com  and
cotton were steady to firm and some 
improvement was shown by sliver 
futures. United States government 
securities were quiet and relatively 
firm, but a number o f secondary 
bonds were under pressure.

Many share leaders were off 1 to 
more than 2 points at one time, al
though som^ recovered in Intermit
tent rallies. The tobaccos, which 
have been unusually quiet, exhibited 
considerable streng^. GaJns o f 1 to 
around 2 points were registered by 
American Tobacco B. Liggett A 
Myers B, Lorillard and Reynolds B. 
Moderate improvement was shown 
by some oils, Including Standard o f 
New Jersey, Consolidated, Socony, 
Vacuum and Atlantic Refining. Pos
tal Telegraph preferred lost 8 and 
Western Utilon dropped around 8 
following rejection of the amend
ment to the railroad bill which 
would have permitted the companies 
to merge. Homestake Mining sagged 
about 5 emd extreme declines o f 1 to
2 or more were suffered by Dupont, 
American Can, Allied Chemical, 
WestinghoiiM, National Distillers, 
U. S. Smelting and dome. The rafis 
did little.

Some industrialists are troubled 
by the erratic fiuctuatlons o f foreign 
exchanges resulting in the severe de
cline of the dollar. They feel that 
business will be handicapped until 
Importers and exporters can figure 
In terms o f currencies that are felr- 
ly  stable. Depression o f the dollar. 
It is held, it not only doe to specu
lative operations on the continent, 
but to the fact that Amsiiieaa ex
porters are permitting the proceeds 
o f their sales to remain abroad In 
foreign currencies Instead o f trans
ferring them into United States 
funds.

the corps at Nebraska and Dem 
played second alto in the cadet band.

He stiU remembers those days. 
He was only a Nebraska farm boy 
then. But they still look back to him 
there as one of the greatest football 
stars the university ever turned oat.

He played in the position of guard 
and was captain oi the all-victorioua 
team that made football history'* in 
1894. Incidentally, the manager o f 
that team and his classmate was 
Arthur J. Weaver, governor o f 
Nebraska from 1929-31, and a third 
classmate was Adam McMullen, 
chief executive of Nebraska from 
1925 to 1929.

Dem himself served eight years 
as governor o f Utah,

Studying His Job ^
Officers at the war department 

apparently' like the Jovial Utahan 
for his informality.

But at the same time they recog
nize in him other desirable quali
ties.

Although be is without military 
experience except that which be ob* 
'..dned as a member of the R. O. T. 
C. and as commander-in-chlef o f 
the Utah national guard during his 
term as governor, nothing seems to 
escape his notice at the war depart
ment.

What he doesn’t know be finds 
out. And usually his method is 
to go personally to the authority.

be tried by a Jury, has no coimsel 
and the public defender was given 
time to prepare a defense.

> WBBNN TB l ^  THUBIDAT.

BrUgaport, Jons 0.— (AP)— H m 
tglal of Andrew T. Wrenn, 41, of 

y, a fttmar stodi btdksr, 
I with obtaining laooay under 

rpratensea todity was set for 
Thursday. * Wreni

KLEIN’S
MARKET
And Delicatessen

(Next To Center Auto Supply 
Co.)

All Saturday Spedab 
On Sale Friday!

Legs of Lamb, i
lb.........................  19c

B<med and Rolled Forequar
ter Lamb, t  ^
l b . ............................... 1 7 c

BiHieless Veal *7
(white meat), lb. 1  /  C  

Pot Roast, lb.

12c,15c
Oven Roast, lb.

18c, 20c, 24c
For Sunday Meat Loaf— 

Freshly Ground Pork, Veal 
and Beef, pw
3 lbs................... Z O C

LAND OUIEES A  A  
BUTTER, 2 lb s .4 a lC  

SUGAR, jg wm
lOlbs. . . . . . . .  4 7 c
PICNIC LUNCHES

We are headquaiten tor pioale 
lunches. Everything yon needt 
Meats, Bread, BoDs, FloUea, Cold 
Meats, Bto. Special prioes eaeli 
week-end.

BAKKBY DEPABnOBNT 
DeUo^as PaetriM, BiBs. Deugli- 
nuts and Short'Oakaa from 
own ovens. .

SPECIALS
SmalLPies . . . . . . . . . .  St
Coffee Cakes........ .̂ . . .  .lOt

Seleeted Fresh Fmtts and 
y^etables. Low Prleea!

OFBN SUIinATB 
lee Cream, Gandy, Tshaeeot, Bto.

... r.*.

NEwnonfirYoimis
 ̂ LEAD STATE l»LFERS

Bridgeport. June 0—(A P )— Two 
New Britain youths, Erank Abfamo- 
wica and David Dary today stole the 
honors in the first nine holes ot the 
ment at Greenfield Hil] Country 
a u b . D at^e 32 was low for the 
nine holes and Abramowics turned 
in a 35, par for the first nine in 37 
strokea

Continuing their fine golf tor the 
remainder of the 36-bole tourna
ment will make the two favorites 
for the medal which Johnny Fox ot 
Central high sohoai th<w city now 
holds. Johnny Fox did not do so 
well for the first nine holes. His 41 
was well down the list at scores.

HOLD TWO SUSPECTS

Darien, June 9— (A P )—Two New 
Haven men were arrested here at 
4 a. m., today on dbuuges ot carry
ing concealea weapons. The men, 
Nicholas PiscitelU, 48, o f 381 Blstch- 
ley road and Paul Carbone, 36, ot 
828 Elxchange road, are being held in 
lieu of 81,000 bonds each pending 
court on Saturday. , Stopped on 
suspicion, because ot a large num
ber o f recent robberies and house 
brefaks here, the men were found to 
have a fully loaded .38 revolver in 
the side pocket of an expensive 
sedan.

Shamrock is grown abundantly 
in the United States. It is not an 
exclusive Irish product.

New Prussian S ecret P olice 
Guard Against Anti-Nazi Plots

saEcnuMcow
WEDUSnUltCH

Berlin (A P )—Hermann Gbering, having been rescinded 
Prussian premier and right hand^aty. 
n.an o f . Adolf Hitler, has started a

In Febrti-

aecret perilee system in the .1^  
state which embraces two-thirds of 
(3ennany.

In a brief commonique to the 
public he explained that the new 
department would “busy Itself with 
dlaeovetlng and combatting all 
plots as dangerous to the
state.”

In “Bqnalliatioa”  Wave 
Other sections o f the Reich are 

expected to follow the Prussian ex
ample.

Goering’s annoimoement came in 
the midst o f the sweeping “glelch- 
schaltung,” or "equalisation”  wave. 
This government fostered move
ment was designed to bring into 
line with the centralized leadership 
Idea of the Nazis, every phase of 
German life. It affected business, 
art, agriculture, education, the 
church, labor and sports. Particu
larly it left no government depart
ment unaffected.

One o f the main facton, of the 
secret police force is that Hermann 
Goering has complete control over 
It IIS' officers report to biro direct
ly-

Watch Press, Mails, Phones 
The Berlin headquarters also has 

been made the center of supervi
sion o f the press, malls and tde- 
pbone, the aewecy o f the latter two

Strict orders have beah Issued 
that the ofDoers o f the seeret serv
ice are to be recruited only from 
“ absdutdy trustworthy national 
ranks.” Special emphasla Is laid 
upon the tact that the secret 
agents posaass full . oUoe powers.

Under the new law, sub-dlvlsIons 
o f the Berlin headquarters will be 
established ’ In every idmlnistrative 
district o f Prussia. Jecret agents, 
combing the country, d li^ tcb  
their reports speedily, either to -he, 
Beriln head^uiulers dlreet or to ' 
their district office, according to 
the Importance o f their olm rva- 
tiona. \

GUARD CXIMMITS SUICIDE

Chatham, Mass., June 9.— (A P )— 
The body o f Captain Richard Ryder, 
55, o f the Old Harbor Coast Guard 
station vrim found today, a buUet in 
the temple and a service pistol 
clutched In his hand.

The body was found In a truck 
Captain Ryder drove, parked on a 
wood lot five miles from  hla home. _ 

Captain Ryder had been due to r^  
tire but yesterday he was informed 
h<s wirii to remain in the service 
had been granted. No reason for sui
cide was known by his family or 
friends. He leaves hla widow and five 
children.

Popular Young Bosiness 
^  Marries Miss Elisa- 
bcA L LaShay.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph LaSbay o f 63 
Fairfield street annoimced today the 
marriage o f their daughter. Miss 
Elisabetb Louise J.,aShay to Select
man Aaron Cook o f East Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester Green. The 
marriage tooTc place here March 22.

The bride is a graduate o f Man
chester High school, class o f 1929. 
Following graduation Miss LaShay 
was employed In Cheney Brothers.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Manchester High school In the class 
o f 1926, Connecticut Business Col
lege in 1928, and completed a course 
in the Bentley School o f Accounting 
and Finance, Boston, in 1930. Fol
lowing graduation from Bentley's, 
Mr. Cook took a pne-year course in

BabeoD Zmtltuto, WeUeiley, Mast., 
graduating in IM l.
. Laat ton ha was elected to the 
Board o f Saleetmen, to follow  In the 
footatepa o f his father and grand
father and haa sarved since election 
on the charity committee and the 
committee on the purehaze o f the 
Cheney Brothers utilities and Is a 
dlreccor at the Manchester Emer
gency Employment A>sociatl<m. He 
is also troasuref o f the Manchester 
Green Community Club and Is a 
member o f Manchester Lodge of 
Masons and the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association.

The coujfie will be at hom e'to 
their many friends at the Cook 
ancestral home, 562 East Middle 
Turnpike next week.

Selectman Cook is the Man chester 
representative o f Shaw Aldrich A 
Co., Investment, brokers with offices 
in the Orford building, 865 Main 
street.

GET YEAR SENTENCE.
Bridgeport, Jime 9.— (A P )—Ral

eigh Lehke. -27, Danbury, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of blackmail be
fore Judge Arthur F. EUls in Che 
superior court today and was sen
tenced to jail for one year. Assist
ant State’s Attorney Lorin W. Wil
lis said Leake and others sought to 
play the “Badger” game on (3eorge 
Miller.

jonisMTOPiuirp
OEVEUND N iu v .

______  ' ■ V

The ‘I^ T n in ’’ Ssceaeli 
Ro|hr Peckinpi^ u  ' 
Manager o( Tens.

Cleveland, June 9.— (A P )—W a lt«  
Johnson, “ the blg-train” jt baseball 
for many years, was named managsr 
o f the Cleveland Indians today. 
Johnson will succeed Roger Pselda- 
paugh, whose regime has been ro^ 
ported frequently to be unsatisfac
tory to the Indians’ managsment.

The team has been losing more 
than half of its starts of late, and 
dropped from first place to fifth in 
the American League race. ’The 
selection o f Johnsoc came aa a com
plete surprise to the experts, all ot 
who •' were picking various oaseball 
figures for Peck’s Job.

The selection was announced on 
the heels of an Infrequent meeting 
o f the board of directors of the club.

THE WEATHER MAY BE HOT—BUT.OUR SPEQALS TODAY
ARE HOTTER!

S A T U R D A Y 'S  S U P E R -V A L U E S  A T

Everybody's Market
CALL US UP! FREE OEUVERY! DIAL 3919)

ABSOLUTELY THE OUTSTANDING VALUE OP THE YEABI

1 Q T .  N A T I V E  B E R R I E S !  bo th  for

1/2 P t .  H e a v y  W H I P P I N G  E  
C R E A M !

With Cream eelllng a tlS o  ()^ fdnt) all over—Isn’t this aa outstaadlng value? Get yours early!

Fancy Fresh ,

P i n e a p p l e s !

3 c  each

Native RADISHES or

R a r e r i p e s !

3  bunches 3 c

Large Heads o f Iceberg

L e t t u c e !

3 c  each

Fancy, Jeraey Grown, Green

P E A S !

5 ®

Fancy, Native Grown

R H U R A R R !

5  lbs. j j c

Free Bunalag

T a b l e  S a l t !

4 c  box

quality Flav-o-Rlte

Root Beer Extract!

l O c  tSli.
Makes five gallons o f Boot Beer.

Fzaey Native

B E E T S !

3 c  bunch
t

All Aisorted Varietlee o f Pound

C A K E !  1 2 c  lb.
Yon must try tU a-JU s great!

Strictly Fheeh Leeal

B O e W !  ] (  doz.

Fancy Sunldst

ORANGES!

1 8  f o r /2 3 c
■*

t

Fancy Carolina, New
, POTATOES! 

1 0 i b s . 2 3 e
37c Peck.

Blue Banner

TOILET TISSUE! 

"J rolls 2 3 c
, (1,000 Sheeta)

MeOonnlck’e Silver Medal

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g !

2 5 ^C q t  jar
Rndereed by Good Housakeoplng!

John AMea Finest

P E A C H E S !

I Q c
lim it t. •

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Buildinsr

Don’t Forget To Stop At The Popular 
Market For Those Food Bargains!

TENDER CHUCK

ROAST
r Hk e n d

Roast Pork
FORE LEGS SPRING

LAMB lb.

MILK-FED SHOULDERS

VEAL lb.

SHANKLESS SUGAR-CUBED

SHOULDERS
SMOKED OR FRESH.

LEGSMILK-FED

VEAL
I • V

RUMPS MILK-FED

VEAL
SUGAR-CURED, SMOKED

HAMS
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF.

VEAL BREAST- 
LAMB S T E W - 
BOILING BE E F- 5 d COUNTRY ROLL CREAMERY

e i b . | B U T T E R  ^ 2 3 >

Fnah Made
BOND BREAD!

. i f e  loaf
BuakePe Bnakfazt

COCOA!

can
DeUdomi Oraage jpekee

TEA!

2 1 e l b .
toed Tea wotta troatl 

nm ey Btye, Georgia
WATERMELONS!

3 9 b  each ..
1 ■ "'<

O faraafoei  itye! We plug 
’em aad dw w  yevi ■'

Snider’s Tomato
SOUP!

3 0  can
lim its .

Bunkal’a Baking or GooUng
CHOCOLATE!

1 3 c  ’iS
Regular Sle. .

Lb.

LmuJi or Graham,
CRACKERS!

2  lbs. 1 9 e

N. B. a
. “UNEBDA 

BISCUITS”

3 1 ^ *  iO d

BxoeDo Braad Sugar
CORN!

lim it A  . .

BunkePe.Goeda'  '-“.‘-.v
m a Ltj

5 e  d m
Have yoa tried tklayatt

DeUdene

FRESH GROUND HAMBURG VEAL LOAF MINCED HAM

MEATY VEAL CHOPS POLISH RINGS
• 1 * . » ’

/ SUCEDBACONV » '

lbs.
t o ® ; " ' - ,  ■

$

WEEK-END.SPECIALS IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

- r

DATES!

S c

NATIVE

L E T T U d S
_ % ' _

^  heads ]| [O c

CRISP

C u e n i n b a r f i

V .  ^ f o r  jC c i  '

NATIVBsriNAcat
SC '• pedh"

Regular lOe otoel O alya few  
to Belli 1 ‘

T H E ^ T  IN BAKFatY VALUES

OH
CHOCOLATES!

2  ibsi ! 2 S c

F r a n k f u r t

Iw ic h ^

;tK '
i-  ̂ .
P." ‘-X

"7 r*:. •••j

m i
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putocHuaniPiLS
GRADimSDMKAT

Class of 42 to Get Diplomas 
at S t James’s Church —  
TheGnriiates.

' A  total <rf fbrty-two pupila, 36 
glria and 17 boys, wlU be gntduated 
n om  St. Jamea’a Parochial School 
on Park atreet Sunday afternoon r.t 
3 O’clock, d. a. t. The dlplomaa will 
be a v M e d  by the Rev. William P. 
Reidy, who will aiao preaent a medal 
for ediolarahlp to'Thomaa J. Moran. 
The honor pupila o f the claaa are 
John J. McConvllle and Francia J. 

' O’Leary.
The program amd Hat of gradu- 

aa announced today, will be aa 
followa:

Program 
March o f Graduatea.
Hymn — Oonaecration to ^the 

Sacred Heart.
Awarding o f dlplomaa and medal 

-Rev. William P.

UBRARYTOFORGIYE 
BOOK OYERDVE FEES

Hty Be Retnmed Next Week 
Without Payment If Date is| 
N6t Later Than June 1.

J. p .

for acholarahlp—.
Reidy.

Addreaa to graduatea—Rev, 
McGuirk.

Benediction of the Blessed Sacra 
ment.

Jesii Dulcia Memoria.
A ct o f Oonaecration.
Tantum Ergo.
Lalidate.
Claaa Song.
Receaaional. 
fn *«i Officers— President, Philip 

James Sullivan; vlce-presld nt, 
John Joseph McConvllle; treasurer, 
Geraldine Elizabeth Barrett; secre 
tary, TfUHim Alice Humphrey.

Medal to be awarded to Thonms 
Jeremiah Moran.

Honor pupils—John Joseph Me 
Convllle, Francis Joseph O’Leary. 

Graduates
Geraldine Elizabeth Barrett 
M s^  Ruth Barrett 
Elsie Alice B ecdo.
Mary Anne Carlla 
Lillian Mary CarroU 
Loretta Ann Chapman.
Lorraine Helen Coleman 
Catherine Bernice Dailey 
Vera Ruth DeHan

Marcella Dietz 
Idary Edith Draghi 
Kathryn Marie Foley 

Irene Heffron 
T Alice Humphrey 
Mary Margaret Lahey 
Alipe Mary Madden 
Marion Phyllis Mahoney 
Loretta Elizabeth Olds 
Mary Francis Packard 
A lios Caroline Pohl 
Rosemary Ann Simpson 
Nadisa Margaret Sullivan * 
Marjorie Anna Taylor 
Viripnia Ann Von Deck 
Ann EUzabeth Washkiewicb 
R o l ^  Joseph jSoland 
Jo% 'Jerom e Brennan 
B dfhrd Francis Connors 
Leonard Bernard .,OigUo 
J a f  Patrif^  J l i^ r s o n  
BdAmd Dam an Jarvis 
Heanr John H aver 
Jobs Joseph MeConville 

:e Francis Merz 
Jeremiah Moran 
James Morrison 

Frnhols Joseph O'Leary 
n fa io s  Joseph Reardon 
John Joss]^  Simmons 
f id w  Jam ei Sullivan 
Jo^ L aw ren ee Walsh 
Janies Sherwood Woodhouse.

M ElloDIST CONFERENCE
C ^ S  ON WEDNESDAY

1
: To It Trinity Motliod-

IstSnmrcb in Now Bedford; 
Loij^ Men Oonif. >

ly  all the ministers in 
.the Methodist Episcopal de* 

ire  planning to attend 
the sessions o f the Hew England 
S o u tb ^  annual eonferenoe, which 
this year is to be held at Trinity 
M eth o^ t church o f Hew Bedford, 
Mass. ;7he conference will begin 

morning o f next week.
f irles W . Bums will preach 
etbodist mass meeting, Sun> 

day morning, June 18. All Metho- 
diets as well as the clergy are wel
come to attend any o f the services.

It Ir o f Interest to parishioners of 
the South Methodist church tc know 
that the conference headquarters 
are hc Trinity Metbodslt church. 
Hew Bedford. Rev. Leonard C. Har
ris, pastor o f that church for several 
y d n ,  has been named as a probable 
successor to Rev. Robert A . Colpitts 
who is retiring for an extenoed rest.

*
COURT AT COLUMBIA

Washington, June 9.— (A P ) — A 
bill authorizing a session o f the Fed
eral District Court at Columbia, 
Conn., and changing the time o f ses- 

• slons in other cities was reported fa
vorably today by the Senate judi- 

.d ary  committee.
The measure introduced by Sen

ator Lonergan (D., Conn.), provided 
for sessions at Hew Haven on the 
second Tuesday in February and 
third Tnesday in September. A t 
H artford’-on the second Tuesday in 
May end the first Tuesday in De
cember. A t Norwalk the third 
Tuesday in April, and at Columbia 
the first Tuesday in September.

Suitalrie accommodations at Co
lumbia will be provided for the court 
without expense to the government.

HOETED SURGEON HURT

The week o f June 13 will be known 
aa Forgiveness Week at the South 
! ilsnchester Library on School 
street.' During ***<■ period books 
vmich are overdue, and whose dating 
slip has a date not later than June 

1938, may be returned to the li
brary without the customary pay
ment o f fines. Also at this time 
books found, which are the property 
o f the library, but which have bem  
laken from  the Ubraty without the 
proper charging to the borrower 
may be returned. No one will be 
questioned, nor in so far as possible 
will be seen as they setum these 
books.

A t this time o f year after the 
house cleaning days are over, it is 
possible that books which really are 
the property o f the library inay have 
appeared, and people finding them 
may feel a bit reluctant about re
turning them to the library, lest they 
should be question about the books.

To avoid all this, a box will be 
placed outside of the library, 
not visible to those in the building. 
The box will 1 a located to the right 
o f the front steps, and behind the 
hedge at the edge o f the'sidewalk. 
In this way as much privacy as pos
sible is insured for ttose returning 
books. If you find any books with 
dates previous to June 1, 1938,
please drop them in the box. Also 
should you find any bookc in yovt 
homo which belong to the Ubrary 
but which w  jxpt charged to irou, 
please drop them in the box, too.

The more books the better your 
library will be, and if the library 
does its part in helping you to return 
your books, won’t , you all do your 
part by hblping it, and returning the 
^ k s  which come under the above 
conditions?

MACHIE BROTHBtS
SENTTO PRISON

, • •

OUer Boy Gets State PrinD 
Seatoice, Yom ger Goes 
to Reformatory.

tlnusd here for several weeks, due 
to the tnness o f  h M . Mmer Who 
su ffet^»fevere head iojuries in the 
( ttaok. W hen the hearing was held, 
the M a ^ e ' brothaj^s pleiMM npt 
guilty t h r ^ h  their » attorpey,. 
Judge Abrahim  S. Bordop o f Hart
ford. Nlyera, not represented by 
counsel, p l^ e d  hot .guilty.

Deputy Judge Thomas Ferguson 
i!ound probable cause and bound all 
hree over to the Superior Court in 
Kinds o f 33,000 each. Unable to 

furnish *bonds, they were taken to 
the Hartford County jail.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

CURB QUOTATIONS
By A880C1A1W _M ESS

e e s e s e s e

Amer Cit Pow-and Lt B
Amer Sup Pow ............
Assd Gas and E le c ........
Amer Sup Pow
Blue R id g e ........ ..
Central States Elec
Cities Service ........
a tle s  Serv, pfd . . .
Elec Bond and Share  .........82^
Ford lim ited ................ ...........  *?■
Midwest Utils 
Niag Hud Pow 
Psnn Road 
Segal Lock . . . .
Stand Oil Ind .
United Founders 
United Gas . . . . . . . . .
United Lt and Pow A  
Util Pow and Lt 
Canadian Marconi

Milford Machie, 25, o f Hilliard 
street, was sentenced to State 
Prison yesterday in Superior Court 
■} from two to fopr years and his 

brother, S3mer Atachle, 23, was 
sentenced to the State Reforma' 
tory when they were found guilty 
by Judge Frank P. McEvoy o f rob 

with violence.
w e  crime was committed on the 

night o f March 17, when the pair, 
with Alfred C. Nevers, entered the 
store conducted by Mrs. Minnie 
MiUer in HiUlardville, bound and 
gagged and struck the proprietor 
over the head with a stove poker 
and stole |8 in cash and cigars 
from the cash register. Nevers, al 
leged to have been a tool Of the 
Machie brothers, w as granted a 
separate trial but it is understood 
that the charge against him will be 
nolled due to his having turned, 
state’s evidence.

In rendering his decision yester
day, Judge McEvoy stated that the 
crime was one o f the most atro
cious and showed a wanton disre
gard o f the life o f Mrs. Miller. The 
robbery occurred two weeks after 
Milford Machie had been released 
from  State Prison .or an automo
bile theft in Litchfield County. The 
M achie Brothers’ defense was ah 
alibi. They claimed to have been at 
home on the night a> the robbery. 
Members e f the fam ily supported 
their contention.

The robbeiy w o  investigated by 
Chief o f Ponce Samuel G. Gordon 
and lieutenant William Barrom 
following the attack on the Hll 
llardvllle woman. Mrs. Miller testl 
fied yesterday that she recognised 

'the voices o f the men, despite the 
masks that they wore. The police 
learned that Nevers w o  in the vi 
dnlty o f the store shortly after the 
robbWy and after questioning him, 
they drew from him the admission 
that the Machie brothers were the 
leaders in the attack.

The bearing on the case w o  con'

e«eesseee*9999999
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"The people of the country are 
not interested in patronage,'' ad> 
niCTiishv Postmaster General Far- 

I ley. Yes, but it so happens that 
roost e f the would-be .postm oters 
live in the cities.

STOP nr
DOHT EXPEBOfEHT 
WKIi What You Boyi

Use Home Circle Malt and'Hops, 
and SO Other Perfect Brands. 

Insist Cta The Best!

UNITED
MALT'STORE

W O a k S tiw t

Fitchburg, Mass., June 9.— (A P) 
— T̂he engagement o f Miss Helen 
Coolldge, 27 year old daughter of 
United States Senator and Mra 
iiarcus A.* Coolldge to Harry Hines 

Woodring, assiiitant secretary of 
war, cmd form er governor of Kan
sas, was announced at a luncheon 
given by her mother here today.

Miss Coolldge who has achieved 
considerable reputation as an artist, 
first met Woodring in Washington 
at. a conference of governors two 
years ago. They will be married 
here July 25.

•Vr.

- Qreal for 
children** '*»|>per

a

About 22,000 humans are .killed 
annually in India by wild animals.

YES--W E H A V E IT !

Aetna Special Dinner Ale 
"that old time ale wKh the old- 
fashioned flavor."

Hart it li at last — a ganuine 
sound ale. Made by William 
Ntwicic/ for 27 ytars a Hartford 
brawmaitar. Aatna hai a fine 
zeit and tang — great with food.

TRY IT TODAY

AETNA
ALE
BTLS

Contents O nly  

O RDER E A R LY

Aetna A le  Is elready 
Connecticut's largest seller

k  fc.

NAIIONA! STOIU S

f im i  H/4 T f O M t  f T f t K f S
SBrapBte

V Philadelphia, June 9.̂ — (A P )— D̂r. 
<AevSdler. Jaolcson, 68, inventor o f 
the brop^ioBcope and widely known 
surgeiMt. Was injured today in «  colB- 
Sion hw ween his automobile and a 
trudi. , >

Ha went to Tenq̂ Ie UnivarM^ 
hoqittaA and parformed three opera- 
ttooi, befon retiring for
the the advice of other doo-
tor®t5 1 ^ , ^

barehr escaped aeri 
bud’fiailRft M r glasses breaking and

HOME BAKING 
I1I0DUCIS

78 Bireh StrMt <
For your ooBvsaleiioâ  'oitr ahop 

la optn Wedassdaya ontfl 8i80 
F*M -

EVERYTHING BAKED 
FRESH DAILY

AUVarietiifiof 
SnaU Pies........  O C

Large Piea..........  10c
Short Cake Bis- O A ^  

enitf, doz......... m U C

Coffee Rings .. . . . . . 5 c
Stoellens, 1

each................. 1  a C
HOMEMADE 1 A,*. 

BREAD.........  iU C
FYiiit Bread........  10c

Saadwleh, Parker Houaa and 
Frankfurter Bella. Butterfly 
Buna, Sugar Buna, Bran Mafflaa, 
Odoldea, Oakea and Oup Oakea.

Hie Manchester Public Market

VVCi. 'c.--

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

881 tim t Canter Street,
Comer Parker

DIAL 8804 — WE OEUVEB

Native Strawberries
Fresh Picked, Q
From Andover, quart .. « /  C

Top Round Steak
19c

Tender Rib Roast, ^ Q

Bmeleas Veal Ronsts, 23c 
Spring Leg Lamb, 23c
Roitnd Pot Roaist, 1  ^  
Canadian Baom, A  ^

pkg.............................J lS f C
Scotch Ham, O Q g *
Leap Stewipg Beef, . | C p  

|b. A aF
Fnh Cream Cheese,
Vr-x-'.-.y,. ■ ‘t *

FOR SATURDAY
WE ARE FEATURING

LAMB LEGS
Cut From Genuine 1̂ 88 Spring Lambs. All Sizes At

SOBfE MORE GOOD VALUES!
Fuiey H(»ne Dressed Young Pallets From 

Coventry, from 3 1-2 to 5 lbs. O  C  
sach,at^b.............................m O C

Home Dressed Broilers it, 
lb, ....................... ............. 29c

Lamb Fores, cut from 
Spring Lambs, *at,
Ib................................

Prsmium 1933

11c

ON SALE! Boneless Robed Roast Veal 
from Fancy White,, Milk-fed 12c
Veal, at—lb.

Roast
Beet.

ON SALE! Boneless Rbllsd Oven 
Beef, ent from Swift’s Preminm
Lean, Tender Meat at, .............25c

For a Nice Meat Loaf, Try 
Ground Hamburg. Steak, 
15c lb. 2 pounds.............

Oar Fresh

25c
DONT FORGET TO VISIT OUR OPEN DISPLAY OP FRUIT

AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Headquarters for the Finest Fresh, Native 

Berries at the Lowest Prices._________
Nice Ripe Watermelons On Ice.

ON SALE! Fancy Florida Juicy 
Oranges, dozien.....................

Nice Large, Seedi^ Grapefmit,
4 for . . . i  ..............................

Native Beet Greens, 
peck .........; ; .................. ...

19 c 
25c
10c

Native Iceberg Lettuce, 
head........................

Fancy Native Beets, 
bunch

Native Asparagus, 
bunch ............

Nice Ripe Pineapples, 
each..................... . • • *

Fresh Cut Native Spinach, 
peck ............................

and

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
ON SALE! Staffed and Roasted Native 

Chickens, good size; with 
gravy; at, each. .....................  § O C

ON SALE! Home Made Bluebeny Pie^ 
from Fresh Berries,
each ...................... .

Home Ma4e Blaeberry Cup Cakes
at, dosen................................

Home Made Apple Piea at,
each ...........:

Home Blade Baked Beans,
quart %..........................I . . .

Home Made Corned Beef Hash,
I b .  .  .  . . .  •  . : .  . • .  .  .  .  .  .  . . .  .  a  *

Home Made Potato Salad, 
lb.

I

• •  •  • • .« .«  c .«  e 'J F -e s a -w

Fresh Heavy Cream for Whip
ping, two half-pint Jars . . . .  

Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 lbs.'.................................

29c
49c

Statler Toilet Tissue, packed in 
handy carton, 3 1,000-Sheet rolls 
Jell-0, All Flavors,

8 iM cgs...................................... •*’•••
Royal Scarlet Ultra Vaienum

Coffe^ 1-lb. can .... ......... .. •
Par Stmres Coffee, .

l*lb.<idKg. ............ ................
Morning Zest Coffeê  >

1-lb. ^cg. •  •  •  •  •  •  * . •

D IA L  5111
r

qUAUTV

S M A L L E R .> Y O U N G  • T E N D E R

'B im23
rmsTMOHU

F R S S H  F R U IT f 
a n d  V E C n A B U S

STRAWBERRIES
itsi 2<>3!-19^
C A N T A L O U P E S

2 for 19̂ .
TOMATOES

Genuint Spring — Benad and reiltd If dtsirtd

LAMB FORES
Fancy mllk-ftd. 4-S Ik. avfi

FOWL
WkKt, Maaty

VEAL

1 1 ^

Fancy Native 
or California

LETTUCE
2 '* * * * 1 1 ^

ASPARAGUS
bunch ^ ^

LEGS
Whole or oHhtr and — One Prica

DORACO HAMS
Mildly cured Corned Beef

LEAN ENDS
Corned Beef Noted for Flavor

MIDDLE lb

W E E K  E H D  S P E C I A L S
LAND O’LAKES

93 Score Swcot Cream — U. S. Gov't Ctrtifiad
tALI LIMRED

OR

BROOKSIDE 
BUTTER

EGGS WM. ELLIOn
GUARANTEED D O Z HINPIILD

SELEaED D O Z

BROOKSIDE

Heavy Cream
pt let* content*

MILK
Dalivarad
D«ily

quirt
content*

New Potatoes IS LB PECK

S U G A R
Jock Firoat Graoulatod.

FINAST
An all purpota FleurFamily

Pastry

10 Lb. Cloth Sack 45c
Limit le Ibo. per coatomor.

Old HomMtead Floor {4tA |% 
for Cokeo and Fnatrioo bag

BEIR
fold Daily from 8 a.m. le 8 p.m. 

(Standard Tima)

COOLING BEVERAGES
Fldello 
Rhcirigold
King or Michel (7i^ )
Rupperl*8 Knicicerbockcr

PLUS CHARGE FOR CASE AND BOHLES

Bottle
cenlant*

CASE
tA Bottits

Aetna aAle
btii

centanta Celt

Tremmer's % - -  tS i
RLUS CHARGE FOR CASE AND BOHLES

Caio

Pickwick bottle
K I a  aantanta

PLUS WARGE FOR CASE AND

Cm #

Ginger Ale
R A W

R A D i O
D R Y

II  OS belSi 
eontents 

' only

COLDER CIMCER ALE
kfeMON and u m L „  

SARSAPARILLA, ORANGEADE

29 OS bet 
contonta

only

A DELICIOUS 
STRAWBERRY 
SHORT CAKE
IDONGE LAYERS
TWO OaiCIOUS LAYERS 

IN PACKAGE
♦

HEAVY CREAM
BROOKSIDE -  FRESH DAILY 

PINT JAR Contents 
♦

STRAWBERRIES
FANCY FRESH 

FULL QUART BASKET

C am pldt 
for

SALADA TEA
RIO LABU

418  A g l8m B
PKG

LINE [D A  HulurS
Uneeda Crahams 

Royal Lunch 
PrenMum Flakes

YOUR 8
CHOKE d

OLD FASHIONED COOKIES
JOHN ALDEN
MOLASSES

OR
/  PRISOLLA 

■UTTER COOKIES
' 48 COOKIES IN PACKAGE

nUIH AT 
AUtTOMt

lyiRiAoy *le4f/rniH .- --■laBietMg wwyn

Prankfurfs
F m H  C e c k t a i l . . . , :x !s H ^ i  
Swoot Mixed PIckIci 
Koflegs’s Com Plakoi 
Peat Teaatiot 
FiiMit vmSlla' Extract 
Ckotlerflald CIgaraNot 
Rad Saknan 
Bartlett Pears 
Bovex Peg Food

LM

TaR

Jar

t M

From our Finaal Bakery 
B etty G o ck e r — 13 Egg

ANGEL CAKE
White—S liced  or Umhetd
PKIZE BKEAD 
Parlilan Tee Cike
MeeereenCrumhCalie
Freih Raisin BreeM

“  398
M  i T ,

_T
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Wall Street 
Briefs

New Y ork, June 9.— WaU street 
hears tliat the ChIcagOt R ock Is* 
land and P acific railw ay contem  
plates no im m ediate presentation 
o f a  reorganization plan. Creditors 
have not yet organize but pro
tective com m ittees are expected to

be form ed to  represent various 
classes o f funded debt.

The M ay railroad earnings, soon 
to  appear, should show numerous 
increases in gross over a year ago, 
aconrdiTig  to  statisticians ^ ao have 
been follow ing the favorable trend 
o f car loadings. The best relative 
im provem ent in t r s ^ c  last month 
was in the south and southwest.

Stockholders o f Central A guirre 
Ajssodates w ill vote June 26 on a 
proposal to increase the capital 
stock by 100,000 shares. I f the in-

crease is authorized the management 
proposes to declare a  stock dividend 
o f five per cent. Trustees declared 
the regular quarterly dividend o f S7 
1-2 cents on the capital stock, pay
able July 1 to stock o f record June 
20.

Great AU antic & Pacific Tea Co., 
estim ates sales fo r  the four weeks 
ended may 27 a t 661,624,707 com 
pared with 672.447,440 for the same[ 
period last year, a  decrease o f ISj 
percent. Tormage sales were estl-* 
mated at 397,498 against 437,775 in 
the like 1932 period. Estim ated sales

lo Blû  at PINEHURSTf

F or Iced Tea—
Try Our

Pinehurst 
Orange Pekoe 

Tea

...4 4  c
1/2 lb. 24c

2 Lemons Free With 
Each Pound Purchase.,

Fancy Ripe

Bananas 
3 lbs. 19c

Radishes 
Bunch 2c

It’s Short Cake 
Time!

And Pinehurst offers you 
the Freshest, Fancy

Strawberries
Grown Locally. 

Priced according to  the 
m arket.

Fresh Peas 
2 ots, 19c

Cucumbers 
6c to 8c

ADIk-Fed, N ative 
Boasting or Frying

Chickens
U m  Average 

each$1.39
Iceberg Lettuce

B R O IL E K S
Beautifully cleaned and dressed—  

split, ready to cook— NATIVE Milk-Fed, 
o f Course!

Fancy Fowl
F or Fricassee 
Win Average.

$1.3 9 *“
$1.59
CAPONS

Average Price

p l * “ -
2  for $1.19

Housewives are looking for different w ays to  garnish their m eats —  to 
make them m ore Inviting and m ore palatable. Here are relishes— ĵust as 
tastefnUy appetizing as they are new !

For LAMB—VEAL—POULTRY:
Mint Jelly, 10c; Mint Sauce, Bread and Butter Pickle^ 20c; 

Cucumber Rings, 18c; 79c quart jars Watermelon Rind, special, 
59c; Spiced Cantaloupe, 34c; Cranberry Sauce, 9c and 17c.

For BEEF— HAM :
Home Made Chili Sauce or Piccalili, 25c; Green Tomato Rel

ish, 18c; Monarch Sweet Mixed Picklets, 29c; Pimento Stuffed 
Ringlets, 18c, or Beechnut Catsup.

SPECIAL SATURDAY 
Pint Jars Silver Lane 

(Usually 20c) 
or

Qilart Jars Genitfne 
(Usually 20c)

RED RIPE TOMATOES

Sw eetR e lish '
Jar

D U l P ick le s

l i o z .  M A I N  S T . DIAL.
fO P  COOD TH/HO r TO ea r  41 s  •

Pineburst Best

B U T T E R k 2 5 c
Fresh Shipment

B IS Q U IC K

For Your Short Cake

2-Lb. Boxes Sun Sweet, Tenderized

P R U N E S  1 8 c
Pineapple Juice, can...........15c

Sliced Ox Tongue, glass 37c

Ox Tongue, whole, 12 oz. . . .  .79c

Lunch Tongue . .15c. and 25c can 

Devilled H am ,. . .  5c, 10c and 20c

Size Honnel Ham . 59c

Vegetable Chop S u ey ........... 25c

Meat Chop S u ey  25c and 42c

Sprouts and Noodles . . .  10c, 18c

Soy S a u ce ....................... 10c, 25c

Pinehurst

LARD Ik
Pinehurst

C O LD

C U T S

We Are Featuring At

pound
A New Ck)ld Cut

MEAT LOAF
Bfade o f Cheese, M acaroni, P i

m ento, P ignolla Nut, F lstasclo N ut, 
B eef and Fork.

W e now offer yon plain cold cuts at 86c a  pound, and 
fancy cold cuts at 45c pound. On our delicatessen counter 
yon w ill find:

The Finest Delicatessen Baked Ham 
BoUed Ham Veal L oaf Special Ham
Chicken BoU Salam i Cervelat

E ckhardt's Frankfurts
Pressed Ham  ̂  ̂ Som m er Sausage

Strong Old F actory CBeese
Mlnoed Lonelieon Sausage

UVifl. SAUSASt

Liverwurst

Swiss CheeseSome o f the Finest

Legs of Lamb
Cut From Genuine Spring Lambs.

^  Also Boned and Ridled Shoulders o f 
?Lamb, small 7 to 8-lb. Whole Hams, Butt 

or Shanks o f Ham, Boneless Daisy Hams 
R oulettes.. Smoked Shodders.

We invite you to call yonr order in tonight; i f  it is 
convenient. Jnst Dial 4151 op to 8:30 tonight Yonr 
order will he delivered early Saturday.

Slieod  Baoon 
2 1 c

G ro im d  Boot
19c  2 S «

Tender Young

N ative  Bisots
bunch 6c  

S  for t S c
SWEET POTATOES

Ripe
Pineapples

I6e

Frankfort, 
Parker House, 

Snow Flake 
R o n s

Green Peppara 

Beet Greens
^ I b .

New Potatoes 
6 Iba.

24c

G n p e - '
fn d t

2  for IQc,

Grape JMee,10e; 2 tor 80c G iB ie  J i m ’itinarta, 2 9 e

fo r  the thirteen weeks ended M ay 
27 were 6197,561,675 against 6233,- 
739,386. '  ] i

< New bond issues form ally o ffe r ^  
this week totaled 66,736,000 com 
pared with 65,140,000 last week and 
66,260,673 in the 1932 period.

ART EXHIBIT OPENS

- New London, June 9.— (A P )— T̂he 
JmnuaJ exhibition o f the Fine A rts 
Departm ent o f Connecticut college 
opened today as the second event in 
the “ institution’s commencement 
week program .
. The exhibit held in the room s o f 
the A rt Departm ent in  New London 
hall, consisted o f m ore than 200 pic
tures and designs by art students o f
the college. „  , ^

Shown were etchings, oil paint
ings, w ater colors and sketches from  
life  as well as decorative designs 
and the tw o beat plans fo r  the de
velopm ent o f Jie campus, subm it
ted in the HarrisoL B. Freeman 
com petition.  ̂ „

The tw o plans were those o f Sally 
Ann Jumper o f W ashington, D. C., 
and Aurelia Hunt o f M ount Vernon,
N . Y . .

The senior class banquet was neld 
last night at the N orwich Inn while 
the senior promenade wiU be to- 
night. ' ^

BEFOBT W AGE INCREASE

New Brunswick, N. J., June 9.—  
(A P )— Johnson & Johnson, manu
facturers o f surgical supplies, today 
jimioimced an increase o f five per 
cent In the wages o f their 1600 em
ployes, warranted, it said, “ by Im 
proved business conoitions.”

The com pany had cut wages but 
the exact x>ercentHge was not 
known.

‘i in  oM siipnini

S M a n tn iK

MT HIST C U ”
-------------------  f

Then Mrs. King Discovered 
A l l -B r a n

W t quote from  her voluntary 
letter:, „  '

**I have suffered from  terrible 
constipation since the birth o f my 
first, d iild — 9 years agol , I  Imve 
tried everything and nothing had 
any lotting results. Very relnc- 
tMrtly.I tried your *All-Bran* with 
no faith in it at all. Much to my 
surprise. 1 have not had to take 
ony neoicine since starting to use 
A ll -Bban , 4 months ago.” — Mrs. 
Doris Eyre King, 16 Abbey Road, 
Oxford, England.

Laboratory tests show A U t-Bban  
contains two things which over
come constipation: “ Bulk”  ̂to ex
ercise the intestines; vitamin B to 
help tone the intestinal tract.

The “ bulk”  in  A ll^Bban is  nm di 
like that o f lea fy  vegetables. In
side the body, it  form s a so ft mass, 
which gently clears the intestines 
o f w a s^ .

Certainly this is more i^tural 
taking patent medicines —  

often harm iw. Two tablespoonfula 
daily are usually sufficient. I f  not 
relieved this way, see your doctor.

A ll-Bran  also supplies iron fo r  
the Uood. A t all grocers. In the 
red-and-green package. Made by 
Kellogg in  Battle Creek.

P atterson 'S
M A R K E T

Telephone 3386 Opposite Linden Street

WHAT WE OFFER YOU THIS WEEK IS THE 
. PRIMEST OF THE PRIME

Legs L a m b ..................... 23c lb.
Whole I,<oina Lamb.
Rib Roasts, 19c, 22e, 24c lb.
Pot R oa sts ...........................
.............15c, 18c, 22c, 25c lb.
Top R ou n d ..................... 28c lb.
Bottom Round........... 25c lb.
Sausages................... 20c lb.

We bone out all cuts o f 
them. Meat also.

FRESH VEAL 
Boneless Roasts . .  .22c lb.
Other R oa sts ......... 18c lb. '
C h op s............................ 28c lb.
C u tlets.................... 40c lb.
Calf L iv e r .....................45c Ib.

Fresh Fowl.
Fresh Chickens.

Fresh Pork Loins, middle 
c u t s ............................17c lb.

Lamb if desired and roll

OUR SCOTCH HAM— We make it every day. Sliced, 
25c lb. Scotch Hams made to order from  2 pounds 

to any size or weight desired. It sure is good, too. Ask 
anyone who does buy it. People come far and near for

King Arthur Flour, Occident, Keeker’s, Pillsbury’s, 
Gold Medal Flour. Graham Health Flour. Rye, Pastry 
Flour in large bags and small 5-ponnd bags.

■ Puffed Wheat, 10c pkg. Puffed Rice, 2 pkgs. for 
25c. Com Fhdees, Wheatiesi etc.

King Arthur Coffee. Patterson Coffee. Nation- 
Wide Coffee, 25c lb. 7 Day Coffee, 23c lb. Maxwell 
House, White House,'Chaise & Sanborn Tea and Ckiffee.

Patterson’s Tea, 30c half-pound. Pekoe Buds, 35c.c 
Tipton’s Salada Red Label, 42c. Irish Tea.

-  '

Free Delivery To All Parts o f Town.
r

The Rdbertsim line of Soaps 
On Sale At The Fdlowing Stinres

O. B. J. Andenon 
60 Sonlli MrID Stiieet

Adflm BnwaiMkt 
81 Norm Street
Leo BwiMiRiwkI 
66 Norm Street

W.&BlIllagv . 
Wafvttgt Cowl
J. a  BUddim 

fS Laurel street
Jamea N. Nlehole 

ffigihiiiA Park, OooB.
OawakTa Meat Shop 

' llTVi Bpnee Street
Pare Oreharde 

$76 Oaklaad Street 
llaltfea Groeaty Oo. 

106 Spmea Street

| l0t ld a  (^ B B f is  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . « *dto .  2 5 e  I S m ik is t O n u f 6 s .................. • d o c  22e^
i D i i i ' s B M i B m . . ^ . I  P i i^ .A k  . . . . . . 8 b o t t l M 2 5 e ; b o t t e ' s x t m WmfMnrn u iV im y  

0S4 Hartierd Bead

Fine Street Blarket 
144 Pine Street 
J.'Bobb M Son. 

tlT  Oeater Street
Seraaton B Son 

00$ Spmee Street
Harry Snow 

.Wapping, Oonn.
Tbomaa D. Smim 

$ Norm Sehool Street
.Star Market 

' 4T N orm  s t ^
■ Plnekiint Oifioery 

00$ MidD Street 
HaMTe Setf-Serve 

MalaStifeet
Baraaek Brea. 

470.Bartfem load
. OaaaWW'liaefcet 

IS:«0 Oak Street
<X'H.‘’n y a a

S Ham Oeater Street

Okarlea Skrobaoa 
oif'Norm StiSat y.j

- J
^ . i -

V Is

'W

V,* 1003

¥/ \\

b o n e d

i
f m * ' 7-: ..f -  f . %  i f

at ^

MarJuU

Sllverbrook Creamery

Butter
High Quallty-Freeh Cream 

Pasteurized

Post Toasties 3 19c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 3 19t
Blue Label Tomato Cocktail, 10c

A&P Sliced Beef 29c
N.B.C. Five O'clock Teas 2 19c

Live Clear Sea

CHICKEN

The toMon's
bwt—• dell- 
oaoy  at a 
v a r y  l o w  
prioal

At A  Jk P MarkttM

Encore

Spaghetti
in tins

2 13c
N. B. C.

Royal Lunch
2-lb. 2 7 c  Pk«-

Fancy Selected

Veal Legs
 ̂ I Out from Mllk-F^ Oalvaa

Genuine 1933 Spring

lamb Legs »> 23
A tA A P M a rk tta  «

Baker's Cocoa

Del Monte Peas
2"-m 25c

Sultana

Peanut Butter
2-lb. 19c I«f

Vtfhole 
or Half

Campbell's

Tomato
Soup

3  2 0 *

Betty Crocker
13-Egg

Angel
Cake

Pillsbury's Cake Flour 
Crisco
Encore Spaghetti •'» 
Shaker Salt 
Foss' Vanilla Extract

1 Oc
Pkfl.

2 «• 35c
2  J-. 2 5 c

2 @c
Icbot.

Orandmothar’a

White Bread
siloed

or
Unalloed

20-
Ounoa
Loaf

Baker's Chocolate
H  lb. pkg. 2 1c

■oaoo
3-Food Drink Jar 23(

New CaroHna

Potatoes

1 5 " - 3 9 *

OiM’.Paokado,' ' ^

Dafe
and Ona a-Ounoe-Paoka^

Both For ■̂1

Serve Iced Coffee!

Ei
Red Circle
Bokar

■Mil

Rkll trio P«H-Bodled

Vlterout «nd Winay

Matches  ̂ 6 2 ^
Supersuds 3 20c
Clorox V*** 15c
Babo 2 25c
3 Cans Calo Dog Food ah  for 35c

and One Dos Leaah '
FHt -"29c

Fine
Granulated

SUGAR
id Pounids

4 5 c
V, I

Tea 21c
The Perfeet Taa for toed Teal

•' '.i
Grandmother’s

Doughnuts <i»z. t
Plain or Sueared

Solid Hod mpe

Tomatoes 2 19c
Pine Outtliis OallfernU

CiulteloHpM ' "SS” 2 -'*» 19c

^  f" F o o d

- Send Paoeh Out leebers

te tt iK e
Preeh Out Hatlve .

.'Spinach

9.* J ,  I

T T T
V -
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MANCaSSIlR BVUNINO HISULD. IIAKOHiaTia. CXIHM̂ RtoAt. miB <11^
/ .

.........................~
«

0T«r hot water. Stir an togathar 
a ^  pour Into a fraaaar and fnaaa 
untn of thi dtelrad eauM m of. 
Hm aiaottst aakoa > about. duo 
miart.

Othor fiiilta naar bo aaad 1& 
plate of raapbantoS. «uo  ̂ aa flga. 
peacdMa, {dnoappl* or atrawbond^ 
the aiBount <rf honey aaryiag with 
the fruit uaed. When^ualiif peachaa 
or atrawbo;rlaa, do aot uaa tha loa 
oraam aa a daaaert, but aa a mieal

im .Or. MeOogr'a OMB’ia aufgaated' **“ “ •
tha waah baftoalnf Sunday. | Q u^m oN S AND ANSWERS

SUM n , JSS8: 1 —
(la tt Worae to Caiew Than to 

SoKriie)

MENUS
For HefA^

A  Wsak’siSapsly 
ReemiuBendM 

By Dr* Frsnk McCoy

.-/Broalcfaat: Qlaaa of Grapejtdte 
®  aalBiilaa^befoiu broakfa^ w  Quaatlom Mr.. Val DatUng L 
« a l  BSS*» Melba Toaat; Diah of axsoka a&d rhew quite a

-.1*1. —  w4-i« Wt I have a burning feeling te Lunch: Ice Cream with one kind Btomach and throat nearly 
of freah fruit. _  ̂ iff “  *“--------------  I «u the time. Do you think thla la

Dinner: Roaat Pork; Oarrota and 1 the amoklng or ohaw*
<tparsnlpa. cooked with P o ^  Ing? Which one la worae than the
£Peaa; Tomato and Guoumber Sal- g^er, amoklng or Aewlngt’*.
Sad: Apple Sauoe. Anawer: Wbflo neither of theae

. ' hablta la whdoaome, chewing
- r— lit; Waffle (browned u  more apt to Injure yottf atom-
’ thoroughly); broiled Bacon; Peat
“Stufto ^

Lunch: Com, String Beana; Let- 
*tuce Salad.

Dinner: Yellow Cbeeae (1-4
p^und to each serving), Beeta, Zuc
chini (Italian Bquaah); String 
Bean Salad; Apiloot Whip.
“"iieadaT

Breakfaat: Baked Eggs, toaated 
Shredded Wheat Blacult; Stewed 
Prunaa.

Lunch: Cantidoupe a la mode.
Dinner: Saliabury Steak, Spin- 

ech; Salad of Chopped Lattuoe; 
cooked diced Carrota, Green Peaa, 
quartered Tomatoea; Siloed Pine
apple.
"TodnaadaT ~

Breakfaat: Dextrlnlied dry |
Breakfaat Food with Cream (no 
augar); baked Peachaa.

Lunch: Buttered Aaparagua; Cu
cumber and OUve Sandwlchea on 
Wholewheat B r ^ . .

Dhmar: Brollod Lamb Ohopi,
Cooked Greena, Steamed Carrota;
Salad of ahredded raw- Mbbaga 

with Pimento; Cup Ouitard.

Craaffl) aerved on Malba Toaat;
Diah of Berrlaa. ^

Lunch; Raw Applaa, with Parana
M AltBOBdl*Dinners Aaparagua-Tomato clear 
Soup; Brollad RabWt, StrlM 
B w ;  Raw Cauliflower Salad;
Prune Whip.
M day^

“ ■ *~^m aw » H vvim .il w -

roaat; Stewed

Mh. Tott'may have, aome atomaoh ,**yH*M> whUh la due to other

(tfwiB irmflMa)
QueaUon: W. A  B. adkat 

you |4aaaa «qMal& the oauia and 
how you treat Mnua trouble. After 
oaa. haa It onooi are they Ukely to 
have It again? Bow can one pre-| 
vent I t r  '  ̂ I

Anawer; ICoat dnua trouble la 
cauaed by a general catarrhal oon- 
dmoB perhapa 'bromdit into an 
acute fa in  through ogie bactexlal 
invaalon to the mucoua membrane. 
It can be prevented and alao cured 
ahuoat anmty;fbraugh' tha proparl 
dlat X hava a apedal artlola oo 
atoua troubla whMi I win ba glad 
to aaad you If you wUl forward a 
irrga aelf*addreaaad. atamped ea- 
veiopa. m  tha maaatlma, avoid aU 
daoidadly atarohy feoda, aa wall as 
augara and fats.

Baetar la ona time whan a woman 
may ba dapandad upon- to uaa her 
head.

NATION-WIDE
CASH 

SPECIA15
Post’s l ^ n  Flskes, O  ^

plcg,
Baker’s Cocos,

Vi lb. tin . . .

Bisqulek

1 0 c
2 9 c

LsadCPLskss
Bnttsr, 2 lbs* •

NatioB-Wlds A Q g .
Batter, 2  lbs*. .  C  

2  Q osrt B siksts 1  O / e  
Strswbsrriss . .  1 9 C

Octagon Sosp,
8 bsrs

Nstion-W lds 
Coffes, lb. •. I .

TOBUltOCf, O f t g v
8 N o .2 esiis . .

l O e
2 S e

Pork Loins,
lb * .................. .

PotRoSStS, 1  Q g a

Lamb Fores, 
lb * ..................

Ttraakfaft* BmMl place of broil
ed Ham; Melba Te 
Ralslaa

10 Lbs. SUGAR. Limited 10 Ibe. to a customer . . .  .47c

Lunch! Carrot Pudding, omM  
Lottuec; Salad of cold, cooked Ai- 
Bangui.

Dinnar: Flah Loaf, SpluA, 
eeokad Tomatoaa; Avocado Salad 
(CM June 2nd rtdpc); No dcacert. 
Saturday—*

Breakfaat; Egg Omelet, toasted | 
Ctraal Blaoult; Stawad Apricots.

' ^ Lunch: Glass of Tomato Juloo.
Dinnar: ^ a st Vaal with Wbola- 

wbeat Dreasing. Summer Soutab, 
i ta^ed ground Beets; Salad or Let- 
! tUM and Endive; •Raapbarry Xca i CraaBBTf' '

•RASPBERRY ICE CmEAMt 
Ifaaaura Into a dish, half the eon-, 

; tanta of an envalopa of plain gala- 
' tin and add two or throe table- 

noonfuls of cold water to soften, 
wash and drain a box of raapber-, 
Hea, crush thoroughly and mix 
w in a half pint of cream. Into an- 
wtoar bowl pour a pint of whole 
mUk Into viiich thoroughly mix a 
half cupful of honey, and add to 
the berry mixture. Next add the 

'.jgelatin which baa been dissolved

NstUm-Wids 9 1
Bac(m, lb. . . . .  m  A w  

2 Poands 9  R y e
Hamburg . . . .

2 Pounds 9 R ^
Frankfurts ... ‘ m a / v  

End Pork Chops,
2 lbs..................

Legs Lamb,
lb.......................

Nstlon-Wide 9  R  y*
Scotch Ham, lb. .

2 8 c
2 3 c

Su m  Suds, 9 0 /e  
2 largepkgs*. .* 
rsnco-Amsrlcsn ‘ 
Spaghetti, 2 cans

Franco-Amerlcsn 1  
Spaghetti, 2 cans 1 9  V  

Red Salmon,
tall esn . ............  1 5 c

Nstlon-W ids 
Mayonnaise, 1

8 os. J a r ........... 1  v  v
Nation-Wide 
Grape Juice,

plat Dottle . t*.. A v w

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

Kittel’s Market1* BIwD mmt Td- ON
W. Harry England
Blanoheater Green Tel. 84S1

George England
S5S Spruce St. TeL 8858
Bursack Brothers

470 Hartford Road Tel. 8582

RAISINS— 
MILK-

ALL'
FLAVORS

15 OZ. SEEDED 
OR SEEDLESS

CARNATION 
OR SEALBOT

DUL
5191

DELIVERED
WITH

OTHER
ORDERS

M A Y O N N A I S EKRA«nAT.W BBAND
HALFPIMT.S MOTS 

9 ^  ONLY 1 2 *

on e  one  

CAMAY PALO
’ SOAP fo b  nUB AND ENAMEL

B O T H F O R . . . .  f  A d h  
Reg. Price 16c.

4

LAKES OB KENWOOD

B U T T E R  2 1 b 8 . 4 9 c S U G A R  1 0  l b s .  4 4 e |

W

MILCO
MALT

BEACH BALL 
FREE!

39  ̂lb.

Pine-Mint PRESERVE, 16 oz. 16c
RADIO SPECIAL!

1 Lb. G. & *S. Coffee and 
1 Pineapple Gelatin

Both 27^
TUNE IN ON FRIDAY AT iSiSO TO liSO ON 

WDRC FOR SATURDAY SPECIALS.

KRASDALE
TOMATO

JUICE
7 Cans
zs-

STRAWBERRIES qtt.
ROASTING

CHICKEN
2 9 e l b .

_ _ W A L 6 m ^ _

FLIT
■ILLS fU BS, VIC.
Pint Can 89c

FLY RIBBONS
S S o U i S c

DRIED
CREAMED DRIED BEEF- 
JUST RIGHT FOB DINNER

V4 lb.
HAVE A  DOG BOA8 TI

DOG8̂ *
pound

LEGS Of 
LAMB
24s lb.

ROAST ...IDelb^
B.BB.

CHICKEN
82e

NOflCBt W*
DIAL 1181

me IlfM  Ss UsM MSS.

• • M

■ f ''-V

m ia
IT P A Y S  

TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

m :

~“ that*s
COOL? IMI The eoolMi skspping

ctistorhen tell us daily n .

AaA our fresh fruit and vegetoMss »»• *“  redrtgerntsd
are dotng It wsskly« “

In town. OLEAH—ttntw our peiey. We niu knewn throughout M  eteite far ear <
---------------------- -----------— ^  ^  sheppinf hin toe yMg

“IT PAYS. TO WAIT ON YOURSBU't’*

f r e s h  F R U m
and VEOETARLB8 Relied)

FR^SH, NATIVE, CRISP

SPINACH
Ae peck

SnmU leavae of freeh grete ^laaoht

Freeh, Tender, Green

Peas

BANUX'B

H A M
No bone—no wnstol Bnka a Bandy Hmn for tho w e e k ^  trip to the 

akore.
LAND O'LAKBS

B U T T E R  2  >0̂ 4 9 *

3 9 -

I reeervo toe right to hmlt.

/NotabadeMlaaearloadt T w o  good onep for every bad one.

DEMONSTRATION!

Otto Seidner*8

Mayoimaiie
pint jar

Regtihur St 86c.
An unheard of lew prioel Laberw* 

tory teoto prove this mayonnaleo to 
have 14 per eqat more egg content 
taiM* any other pure mayonnaise. 
Guaranteed aot to separate.

Green Top

Carrotf
2 .bunches

ntn bunehte efirvali CMitonls carrots.

Fancy Iceberg

Lettuce
heads t i c

Fresh, Sound

Beetf 2 bu. 9^
Hard, Rips

Tomatoef
Vot fUelBgl l b s .

HALE’S WHOLESOME

Health

BREAD
2  ^  9 *
Oor bakars are new using tos 

_jw crop Pi Minnesota sprlnr 
wheat Tke texture is nulfenn. 
Tbp ouaSty of tos beet! And toe 
pdee Is right;

My-T-Flns
Desserts......... .pkgs 5c

Lemon pie flUlng Included. Try n 
S o  week-end at tkle leW'

AUte Feet MaoDougaU
Coffee............ 2 Ibi* 49c

Blaaded from toe ekeleeet ef Jreeh 
roaated eoflee.

Hale’s Sttprems
T es................ Valb.21c

Orange Pekes. Serve lot eoM-iVe 
groat;

Qrote S Welgel’a
Frankfurters...... lb. 21c

100 per. eent pure meat Ingrodlente. 
No oereol Siler to abeorb molstare and 
eauie Inflated weight

Jaek FroeVe Oenfeeilone(*e
Sugar.......... 8 pkgs. 19c

light and dark brown and i 
od Ineladed.

onavhell's Tomato
. . . . . .
tom to a euetemer.

I A V i i H i W  I

Soup tin5c
L M tl

RED RIPE, NATIVE

S T K A W B E R R I B S

2  quarts 1 7 -
Large, Arm berries;

CcK ^.............. 'tin 10c I Sale! H u ck U V ’ S

'f l o u r  "
A high grade flour used by the beet of houeewivee;

FREE!
FLOUR SCOOP!

Large California

Oranges doz. 2 7 -
Only 650 dosen to eeUI

Yellow, Ripe

Bananas
A  pounds 1 yc

FRESH!

FIG BAHS
2  ii»-1 9 -
Wholesome and nonrishlng for 

kiddlei and grown^npo.
'  Have yon eeen our largo Csplay 

of ,00^00  lately—over 100 dUIer- 
;0nt kinds.

mm •mmmm > -w- ■■.mi

(AKERQVR 
•  ■

Large, Dresh

Pineapple
each 1 0 -

Sound, Sweet

Burt Okmy’e '  I Campfire MARSHMALLOWS • •
C om ______ 3  cans 27c I .............. .. ib. pkg. i 9c

Golden fiantam. No. S elae. | Navy Brand PEARS, 2 cans 33c
(No. S Vi size can.)

Clobber Girl.3 AKING POW
DER ............................... tin lOc

Fancy Blue Rose RICE, 3 lbs. I4c

Cake Flour pkg. 1 8 -
Makes onkeo Ught and airy.

JACK FROST'S CANE ’

SUGAR ' lOp ’̂̂ b̂aĝ O®
Free from dost and dirtl 

SMALL, LEAN, SMOKED

SHOULDKBS pound 9®
Popular Self-Serve Items

Cantaloupes
4  2S *

Burt Ofaiey’B
Beans.......... Scans 28c

Out groea boane. No. S riiw.

Savol
Ammonia.......3qts*25c

Qonrt elae. FnU streagth.

Ivory SOAP  .............2 cakes 9c
(Medtam.)

CRISCO ...................... lb. tin 18c
Frisbie’s PIES ............... each 10c
C IG A R E TTE  . ‘ . .carton S9c

(AU kinds. None sold to '  ' 
One to a eustouiety

‘ Juicy, Sour— 'W F — —• ——

Lemons doz. 2 9 -
COUNTRY CLUB

Pure Fruit
BEVERAGES

Cc bottle
Fins bottlo deposit Pure fruit Jntees of aU 

kinds. Also sodas. Kept on toe—try a bottlo 
when chopping In toe S^-Servs.

RATH’S SPICED HAM ............... .................. lb. 31c
RATH’S PICKLED PIGS’ F E E T ................. q t  27c
UNDERWOOD’S DEVILED HAM . . . . . .  '.can 5c
PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE . .3 pkgs. 25c

BINSO 2  packages 8 5 «
Large sixe. limit S paekagea to each eneUMner.

Goodies fo r  tho PICNIC LUNCH
V '  \ I

Perhaps you’re going wi an auto trip . . to the beach . . to< 
a nearby lake . . wherever you go be sure to include these 
goodies for a tasty, whblesome lunch.

W AX PAPER  ...........fir,W rtw.ioll 5c
SILVER LANE PIC K LE S............................ ..  25e

(Sweet mixed.)
SUNBEAM STUFFED O L IV E S.........- .  • * Jsr lOe
POLAR BRAND SARDINES . . . . . .  . . .  .2 Uip 25c

"Health Market** Week-End
e . .  —

Saturday While They Last!

F R E S H  F O W L
Tsoflsr, Crasb iowl-wlD eoek alii aofl toslir Fsr MmiimI tor

UGSot 
LAMB

IM—, littM i f t l i «  to|t W

lb.

VEAL
ROMF

I ; I

lb.
/

CLUE 
STEAK

(F r ie a s e d o )
la aafl seadwidMe, toeU'

Ib. i s «
•ariy tor yeaml

oach

SIRLOIN
ETEAK lb,

RIE
n o a s t ib.

.’1

\

V.71T

iilm eeeilb
'dm tUk ‘ '

MM m
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Read the (Hussi/ied Rental Propertg Listing on this Pag
LOST AND POUND 1

p a t  c h e c k  l o s t —Notlc* 
hereby given that Pay Check No. 
V4B 186, payable to Paequale Ban* 
eOla, for week ending May 27, 1088 
hae been loet Anyone attempting 
to eaah thle cheek will be proeeeut- 
ed to the full extent at the law. 
Finder please return to the Cor> 
porate Accounting D ept Main 
Office, Cheney Brothers.

LOST—BETWEEN BENTON Street 
and Weldon Beauty Parior, circular 
gold pin with cross and owner's 
name. If found Phone 6466. Reward 
offered.

LOST—PAIR OF double vision, gold 
rimmed glasses, between Park and 
Madison streets. Finder return 42 
Madison street

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—1981 FORD roadster, 

good condition, with beater and 
extras. Inquire S3 Woodland street

W HAT HAVE YOU to exchange for 
a 1925 Ford coupe? Call at 105 
Spring street

Want Ad informalloa rr.T

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
. ADVERTfSEMENTS rA'
Count slz everes* words to a Una 

laitlala, numbori and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines. ^

Line rates per day for transient
Rdle ■CeetlTe March 17, IMM

Carh Charge
7 cts 
• ots

11 ou
• eta

11 ots 
II cts

• Consecutive Days 
I Consecutive Cays
1 Day ..............................

All orders for irregular Insertions 
will bo charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six toys  
and stopped before the third or nfth 
day will bo charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on slz time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids"; tUsplay linos not 
■old. . ,

The Herald will not be responalble 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionablq.

CLOSINO HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by II o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m. ,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience in' advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepUd as 
FUIiL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
wlU be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................... .................... ..
Engagements 
Marri.'*.ges s e sjcscs •
D6ftths S e e e e e e « s s SJO.* ••••••• 4 «
CATd ot Tt^nks ■■■■••••#•••••••;
In Memorn m . . . . . . . . .
Lost and Found
Announcem ents v .............................
Personals ........................... ............a

Antomobiles
Autom obiles fo r  Sale ................. ..
Autom obiles for Exchange . . . » »
Auto Accessories— Tires ................
Auto Repairing— ^Painting
Auto Schools ...............
Autos— Ship by Truck
Autos— For H ir e ......... .
Garages— Service— Storage ■ ......
Motorcycles— Bicycles ..........   .k»
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles v . . .  
Business and Professional iervlees 

Business Services Offered . . . . . .  It
Household Services Offered . . . . . l l - A
Bulldlng-^ontractlng ............. 14
Florists— Nurseries . . . . . . . . . . . .  15
Funeral Directors  ............. 16
Heating— Plumbing-Roofing . «  17
Insurance ............  . . . «  II
Millinery— Dressmaking' . . . . . . . .
Moving— Trucking— Storage . . .
Painting— Papering ................... ..
Professional Services...................
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  15
Wanted—Business Service ICff. • djl • 16

Educational
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  17
Private Instruction .............  .11
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '««. . . .ir.
Musical— Dramatic ............. ....
Wanted-Instruction ...........

Fiaanefal
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages . . . . . .
Business Opportunities.................
Money to Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Help and Sltnatlons 
Help Wanted— Femals IB
Help Wanted— Male . . . . . . . . . . . ra 16
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  17.
Agents Wsnted assssssssssds 6*«*S 17-A
situations Wanted— F em ale.........  IS
Situations W anted-M ale . . . . . . . .  IS
Employment A g sn olss ........... 40
Live Steels—A ts —Poultry—▼ckicles

S  S  S  •  e • 

l e e s s e e s s s t S g S  

SSSSSStSS'

A
B
C
D
r
j
1

. I 
I
4 
I 
6
7

7-A
I
5
10
11
12

Dogs— Birds—Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Llv> S to c k -V sh le lss ...........
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .
Wanted —  Pets— Poultry—Stock 

For Sale—Mlscellaaeess 
Articles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boats and Acesssorlss ............... ..
Building Materials •  s e s s t e s s  9'jt.* • 

Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .

41
45 
41 
44

41
46
47 
41
49

Garden —  Farm—Dairy Predmts 
Household Goods • t S S » S S S S , S S S g g

M aoblns^ and T o o ls ...........
Mnsical Instruments . . . . . . . . . . . .
Office and Store Equipment . . . .
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AUTOMOBILBS FOR SALE 4
WE BUY. SELL and sxtiiaags ludd 
ears all makea and mbdala. Armorp 
Oiurare, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

CHEVROLET PLATFORM truck, 
one ton, 4 new tires, new battery, 
paint cab and motor perfect; 1981 
Ford coupe, low mileage, perfect 
condition; 1980 Chevrolet sport 
sedan, only 18,000 miles, priced for 
quick sale: 1928 Studebaker, four 
door sedan, low mileage, very low 
price. Riley Chevrolet Arm ory Oa
rage, 60 Wells street TeL 6874.

WHY BUY A  USED car when you 
can buy a new 1988 W lllys fo r  
1826, fully equipped, delivered to 
you. Trades, terms. Cole Motors.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—LATE cabbage plants, 
10c dozen, 60c btmdred. Inquire 604 
Parker street

WEEK END SALE on annusl flow
ering plants, 4 doz. 25c, such as 
asters, zinnias, snapdragons, sca- 
biosa, galpiglossis, clarkla, godetia, 
aar* a l crysanthemums, salvia, 
balsam, spider plants, calendulas, 
straw flowers, annual larkspur, 
caliopsis. Also 3 doz.. vegetoble 
plants, 25c, such as tomatdesj: U p 
pers, lettuce, early and late cab
bage. Cut flowers 25c bouquet 
roses, calendulas and. foxgloves. 
McConvllle Greenhouse and Nurs
ery, 21 Windemere street Man
chester, Conn. Tel. 5947.

SPECIAL SALE — GESRANIUMS, 
10c. and 15c. a pet; fuclas, vinca 
vines and fringed 'petunias, 10c. 
each; also other potted plants at 
5c. a pot: asters, zinnias, petunias, 
Africar. marigold, stock, calendula, 
trench marigold, annual pinks and 
Sweet William, 15c. a dozen. Toma
to, pepper and cabbage plants, 10c. 
a dozen, 50c. per bunded; rock 
garden and perennial plants, ever
greens and shrubs. We also plaut 
ropk gardens and do landscaping. 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse and 
Nursery, Ekist Hartford. Telephone 
8-3091.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer tne 
accommodation ot their large Ue- 
Luxe bus tor lodge, party or team 
trips at special ratea Phone 8063, 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG UISTANCL 
moving, general trucking, uvery 
service. Our affiliation with Umteo 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant pomu. 
Large modem trucks,' expeneoceo 
men, prompt service, aU gooos in
sured while in transit are teatureb 
offered at oo extra expense to you. 
Daily trips ta  New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamstUp piera 
For further UMormatlofa call 8063. 
8860. 8864. Peirett A Glenney. in&

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
biCAUTy CUL'rUKB—Earn whue 

learning. Details ' free. Hartforo 
Academy ot Hairdreselng 693 Main 
sL''eet, Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

MIDDLE AGED AMERICAN wo
man wants positior — housekeeper 
or companion for one or two adults. 
Address Housekeeper, Manchester 
Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE— CHESTNUT posts. 
Telephone 6121.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—9 PIECE oalc dining 
room set. Inquire 542 Hilliard 
street, or telephone 4892.

FOR SALE— SMALL refrigerator, 
lop ioer, cheap, for cash. Chas. J, 
Strickland, 168 Main street. Phone 
7374.

FOR SALE—2 WHITE enamel beds, 
with springs, one grey enamel 
couch. Telephone 6668.

w a n t e d  TO. BUY 68
JUNK PRICES UP( r  pay os high 

as 26c par 100 pounds for paper. 
' Wm. Ostrinsky. 6879.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
t e n e m e n t s  6.3

RENT HUNTZNOr '-'eU us erhat 
you wanL- W sIl take care of It for 
you without' ohargA K. 'I'; McCann, 
69 Center street 1 ^  ffTOO.. .

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furniahed or unfurnished 
apartmente.' Manchester Construc
tion Co. TsL 4181 or iAto.

THE EASY WAY TO FIND a rent 
Mngles, -flate, tenamente, all sec- 
tioiia. No ch arge 'to  youi;Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dlai 8608- 
6280.- .

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS at 860 Main 
street near Haynes, all improve
ments, Including shades, and 
screens. Oarage. Apply 858 Mam 
street

FOR RENT—4 • ROOM . apartment, 
upstairs, 4S1 modem improvements, 
newly decorated, reasonable, 341 
Spruto street TelejiboiM 7571.

FOR RENT—6 R 0 0 3 f tenement all 
Improvements, 28 F o l^  street off 

.W est Center street <Calt4L889.
IY3R RENT—8 ROOM ^  
all improvements, beat
also g m r ^ . Inquire I S l i^ s t r M t ' 
^ertajrs.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM apartment 
with bath and het iTmter. Apply 
Watkixu Bros.

SECOND FLOOR —FIVE, light 
plessant rooms. Screens end shades 
funuahed. Inquire 186 Middle Turn
pike, W est

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room tans- 
. ments at 11 Plano Place. Inquire 

on premises.

3 OK 2 ROOM SUITS in new John' 
uob Block, facing Main street vary 
deairabis, modem (mprovementa. 
1‘bons 8736 or Janitor 7685.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 16 Walker street

FOK KENT—THRaai, flve and aU 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inqulrs at ,147 Bast 
Center street or tsiepbonsi 7864.

FOR KENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with aU improvements, 81 Wads
worth street

FOR RSafT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, 21 Brainard 

■ Place. Inquire 28 Brainard Place.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Bkl- 
ward J. Holl. TeL 4642 and 8925.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, steam 

beat, sleeping porch. 80 Spruce 
street Apply 14 Spruce street 
Phone 4545.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM single, , all 
modem conveniences, garage, ex
tra lot, 816 month. John Lentl, 270 
Gardner street.

FOR RENTS IN ALL PARTS of 
Manchester, singles, hats, apart
ments. tenements, without cbaige 
t ' you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Russell street

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
'houses, single and double, also mod
ern apartments. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. TeL 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM single house 
at 181 1-2 Oak street Inquire 179 
Oak street.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—LARGE airy cottage, 
^Barnstable, Cape Cod. Very reason
able. For pictures see Francis Hal- 
le tt 88 High street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—8 ROOM house, all im
provements, lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 64 
Hudson street.

FOR SALE OR RENT 7 room house, 
3 acres o f land, oil station. Inquire 
at 206 Oakland street.

FO U N D !
A  BUNCH OF KEYS 

In our yard. Owner may have 
sanM by proving property.

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY OO.

SIMONIZING
SAVES YOU MONEY!

Careful, elHclent service on all 
work.

WASHINO AND POLISHING 
TOPS DRESSED 

WHEELS BEFINISHED
Work Called For and Delivered.

LESTER SILVER
DIAL ^ 1 0  '

We must dig deeper, now, in 
our jeans

When we buy bread and bnf« 
ter and — —(1)

Whil4 the prices i ^ ( 2 )  
All the maricetbulls— (3) 

But the farmer gets help on
-  his----- (4)

THBCLEW St 
Such is army life .
To prance, j 
Horses do IL 
Legal claims. i

Answers to  Previous Lim erkkt 
;<1>'RSforestation.
C2) Dream.
<3) .Sehaiae. y

(1 )
(2)-
(3)
(4)

BAER'S 1ST SCRAP 
WAS WITH COWBOY; 

KNOCKED HIM OUT
Father Was PreUy Fair Man 

With Hb Fists in His Day, 
Ih x  Started to Fyiit at 
18; Rose Rapidij.

BY OAYUB TALBOT
(Associated Preas Sporta W riter)
New York,, June 9.— (A P )— Max 

Baer comes honestly by his fight
ing ability. His father, Jacob 
Baer, was a pretty fair man with 
his fists in his day, once acting as 
sparring partner to Tom Sharkey.

Maxey, however, never gave a 
thought to fighting until he was 18. 
He was messing around bis father’s 
cattle ranch at Livermore, Calif., 
one day when a “puncher”  chal
lenged him. The yoiing Baer 
knocked his rival cold, he like the 
thrill o f it, and from tto t day there 
has been no thought o f any other 
career.

Outside o f a burning embition to 
own the heavyweight championship, 
the big Californian has bera prln 
cipally concerned in coUectii^ the 
finest Euid loudest wardrobe extant. 
Outside the ring he is a fine figure 
o f a man, appreciates the fact, and 
so do a horde of feminine admirers.

He’s had so many managers and 
so many mix-ups about who owned 
his contract that the boys like to 
believe he winds up owing somebody 
money every time he fights. A t one 
time it was reported he bad allotted 
to various persons a total o f 110 
per cent o f his rig earnings. That 
gives you an idea, even if the facts 
aren’t strictly accurate.
Max’s first professional fight was 

in 1929 at Stockton, Calif., against 
one Chief Cariboo. He flattened 
the chief in two rounds. In the 
next two years he fought 27 times 
and won 20-of them by knockouts. 
He 'hasn’t scored so many kayos 
since he begsn mingling with the 
top-notchers two years sgo, but nei
ther has any fighter succeeded m 
planting our hero among the daisies.

There is some argument whether 
Baer ever baa been knocked o ff bis 
feet. He and his admirers declare 
he has not, but some who saw his 
scrap with Frankie Campbell at San 
Francisco in 1980 say different It 
seems fairly well established that 
Max was on the floor Just before be 
knocked out Campbell in the fifth 
round. His friends say he Slipped. 
Campbell died the next day.

Baer first came Into national at
tention when he stopped the veter
an K* O. Christner in two rounds 
after scoring six knockdowns.. He 
was unimpressive in bis first east
ern engagements against the late 
Ernie Schaaf, Johnny Risko and 
King Levlnsky, and was shipped 
back West marked "opened by mis
take."

But Maxey fooled the eastern 
crowd; He hooked up with Promo
ter Jack 'Dempsey out at Reno aind 
begem fighting 20-rounders. He’s a 
slow starter and that was Just what 
he needed. He licked Levlnsky 
sotmdly over the long route and 
then dropped a close one to' old 
Paulino IJzcudun at the same dis
tance. The two bouts put him 
right back In the running.

The fight that really “ made”  Max, 
however, was his crushing victory 
over the ill-fated Schaaf at Chica
go. . He hit Schaaf on the chin 
Just bffore the last bell sounded, 
a terrific blow that left the ex-sailor 
unconscious for many minutes and 
Is believed to have led to his subse
quent fatal injury, while fighting 
Prlmo Camera at Madison Square 
Garden.

Another Baer- Coming Up.
Max was bora at Omaha, Neb., 

Feb. 16, 1909, o f German-Jewlib 
parentage. He comes from  a big 
family. His father weighs 240, his 
mother 230 and he has a cousin who 
scales 89b.

There might be another Baer 
p l u f f ^  for the title within a few 
years.’ Max’s 18-year-old brother, 
Jacob, Jr., who weighs around 280 
and stands 6 feet, 2 Inches, Is pre
paring BOW to take up the business.

BENNETT IN  SOO^LAhnO

G lu fow , June 9.— (A P )—R. B. 
Bennett, prime minister o f Canada 
and head of the Canadian del^fo- 
tiOB to the world eoonomio confer
ence at London, landed at Greenock, 
Scotland, today.

"N o doubt the hopes o f ths world 
are centered on the success o f the 
woMd economic conference,”  be said.

Mr. Bennett ahd his party motor
ed hero and entrolneo for London.

OLYMPICS MEET TONIGHT

The Olymple soccer club will meet 
at the W est Side Reo tonight at 
7:80 o’cloc)( ta  complete the elec
tion o f offloers and adoption o f by
laws begun lost week. A ll mem
bers ore requested to be present

; SUMMER 
COTTAGE

Located at Bearing Lake. 8 
rooms, new. Win rent fOr |10 a 
week; special rate for season. 
Sole prlM  11,000, small amount 
o f

6-ROOM MODERN HOUSE, 
well located; will rent furnlehed 
for 140 a  month. Steam heat 
garage, ail etrlotly modern. Con 
6414 or 8180.

Edward H. Keener

EquipoUe Only $100,000  
Behind Sun Beau A » M oney Winner

Now ToriL June 9.— (A P ) 
Steadily climbing toward the top, 
C. V. W hitney's Bquipolee h ^   ̂a  
little matter ot $100,000 bbtWeen 
him and the worid record for thor
oughbred money winninga, held by 
Willie Sharpe Kilmer’s Sun Beau.

Equipoise bed won I378A10 after 
b e ^ p tu red  the Metropolitan han
dicap at Belmont Pork. Sun Beau’s 
winnings, when he retired two 
years ago as a elx-year-old, 
amounted to 8876,744.

Should the Whitney champion 
overtake Sun Beau, his perform
ance would be remarkable In that 
Equipoise raced very seldom as a 
three-year-old, vdien he went lame. 
Equipoise, now flve years old, must 
w*' almost every stake' for older 
horses In sight if he hopes to over
take Sun Beau this year.

A  fact llttla known Is that a trot
ting more is the world’a second 
money-winning horse. (Soldamitb 
Maid won 8864,000 during a  trot
ting campaign o f almost ten years 
in the latter port o f the nineteenth 
century, when stokee were small 
and a dollar was worth a lot o f 
groceries.

Third in the list is Ksar, a 
French thoroughbred which won 
1885,840. Fourth iff Phar Lap, Aus
tralian campaigner which won the 
Agua Caliente handicap in Ameri
ca before be died sut'lenly after 
winning a total ot 8882,260.

Gallant Fox Is fifth in the world 
kIM  with 8838465, Zev is sixth with 
^18,639, Isi^ lass, ai Ultigltiih 
thoroughbred, is seventh with 8291- 
275, and Equipoise, almost 8100,- 
000 behind Stm Beau, the leader, is 
eighth.

Women’s Trans-Mississippi 
Draws Field of Champions

Dea ’Moines, la., Jime 9.— (A P )— 
Eight feminine champions o f mid- 
western and southern states are 
expected to tee off here June 12 in 
qbeat 'of the Women’s Trana-Mis- 
slsslppi golf championship.

Mrs. Patricia Beyer Newbold of 
Wichita, Kan., is the defending 
champion, having won the title at 
Hot S p ^ g s , Ark., last year. - 

Heading the formidable array of 
opposition will be Mra. Opal S. Hill 
of Kansas City, present western 
champion and three times winner 
of the “Trans”  ulio.

The state champions expected to 
make their bids over the rugged 
Wakonda course are Mrs. Ben Fltz- 
Hugb o f Vicksburg, Miss., who also 
is women’s southern champion; 
I ts. Jack Scott of Denver, Colo.; 
Mra. Leon Solomon of Memphis, 
Tenn.; Mrs. Stanley Alexander of 
Little Rock, Ark.; Miss Aniela Gor- 
ezyea o f Fort Worth, Texas; Mrs. 
C v l Rohmann o f Lincoln, Neb.; 
Mra. Austin Pardue o f Minneapolis 
and Miss Lucille Robinson o f Des 
Moines.

Miss Robinson, who reached the 
final round of the Western last 
year with Mrs. Hill, is ranked as 
one o f the top favorites because of 
her fine play in practice rounds 
over the difficult par-80 Wakonda 
layout.

The course, 6.416 yards long, is 
dotted with trees, bunkers, traps 
and rough, requiring long driving 
and accurate iron play.

League Leaders
National League 

Batting
Martin, C a rd s ........................850
Moore, B raves........................348

Buns
Martin, C a rd s ....................  39

Runs Batted In
Klein, Phillies ....................  43

Hits
FuUli, P h illies....................  69

Doubleo
Klein, Phillies ....................  17

Triples
Martin, C a rd s ...................   6
P. Waner, P ira tes ............ .. 6
Suhr, Pirates ...................   6

Home Bops
Berger, B ra v es .................   10
Klein, P h illies....................  10
Hartnett, Cubs ..................  10

Pitching
Hallaban, C a rd s................  7-2

Amerloan League 
Batting

Simmons, White S o x ........... 874
West, B row n s........................860

Boas
Combs, Y a n k s..................  48

Buns Batted In •
Foxx, Athletics ........  43
Gehrig, Y a n k s....................  48

Hlto
Simmons, W hite S o x ........  71

Donblea
Avsrlll, In d ian s..................  16

T r l j^
Combs, T a n k s ...............   9

Borne Buna
Ruth, Yanks •z 12
Gehrig, Yonks .................   11
Foxx, A th lstlcs ..................  11

Fltohlag
Brennan, Y on k s................  6-0

REC GIRLS SWAMP 
ALL STARS, 24-3

Game is CaD^ in the 5th 
Inning as Winners Hit and 
Score at Wni.

The Rec Girls defeated the All- 
Stars 24-3 at the Charter Oak 
street diamond last night, clouting 
the borsehide and piling the score 
up at will, the gas.was, called o ff at 
the end of the flrat^ half' o f the 5tb 
inning.

The Rec Girls used two pitchers 
effectively, Mohr and McCarthy. 
The All-Stara started Burke who 
was replaced by Prentice in an at
tempt to stem the tide of Rec runs. 
The All-Star pitchers would un
doubtedly have been more effective 
if thev bad received better support 
from th^> teammates.
' ,BuriK$made two h its'out of two 
tl'meff at ;-bat while Fraser and 
Prentice got one out ot two. For the 
Rec G irls-Cole got 4-6, Von Deck 
and Webb 8-4, Mohr and McCarthy 
2-8.

The An-Stars showed a* decided 
lack o f practice and with a couple 
o f naore work-outs could probably 
give' the Rec Girls a real battle as 
their line-up boasted several play
ers who could play a much better
brand o f ball. *

Bee Girls
ab r h po a e

Mohr, p, s s .......... 3 3 2 4 1 0
Cole, lb  .................5 3 4 3 0 0
Von Deck, ss. If . .4 3 ' 3 t) 0 0
Savareck, 2b . . . . 4  -2 2 0 0 1
Webb, 8 b ..........  4 1 8 2 1 1
Cervlnl, o .............4 2 2 4 0 0
McCarthy, ef, p ..3  4 2 2 2 0
Wirtalla, If, c f . . 4 4 1 0 0 0
Wiley, r f . .............4 2 1 0 0 0

86 24 20 16 4 2 
AO-Stars

ab r h po a e
Holland, lb , e . . . 8  0 0 8 0 0
WUkinson, 3b . . . . 3  0 0 1 0 3
Taggart, 8b .........8 0 0 1 1 0
Prentice, c, p . . . . 3  2 1 8 1 0
Gustafson, ss . . . . 2  0 0 2 0 0
Giglo, r f .............. 2 , ; 0  0 0 0 0
Fraser, If. ............ 2 1 1 0  1 0
Burke, p, lb  . . . . . '.9  0 2 '3  0 0
Della Ferra, ef ..1  0 0 0 0 0

" 'r2b ' 8 4 12” 8 "2
Rec G ir ls ............................ 657 6x—24
All S ta r s ............................ 100 02— 3

Two bass hits: Savareck, Webb, 
Von Deck, Cole Burks; hits off, 
Mohr 2, McCarthy 3, Burks 14,
Prsntios 6; stolen bases, Rso Girls 
19, A ll Stars 9; left on bases, Rso 
Girls. 6, A ll Stars 9; time, 1 1-2 
hours; umpires, ̂ Brennan, Kerr.

London’s smallest slsmsBtary 
school is a tiny classroom nsar 
Prasd street, where ths cblldrsn 
whose homes are canal barges re
ceive instruction whenever they are 
In the district

ROARING LAKE
Located In Glastonbury, Conn., about 10 minutes’ drive from 

Monobeeter. Quiet, secluded, plenty o f shade and good pure 
water. / ■“ "

Twenty large lots ore all that ore available and the,down 
payments ore os low as $10.

Trades will be considered. Con Manchester 6414 or 8180.

EDWARD H. KEENEY
Owner and D ev^ p er

see Blola street Manchester, Conn. 440 Keeney Street

NOTICE!
PRICES ON JUNK OF ALL KINDS AND ^ P E R  

HAVE GONE UP! Don’t throw it away— Me! > At 
the present market I pay as high as 25c peMOO pounds 
for paper. V;

WnUAM OSTRINSKY
91 CUntoB Street

hnWniJAM BBAUCaa
Oats All Gone

The oats bin was bare. The last 
wisp o f hay had been carefully 
picked up and given to the horse. 
Here It was ,tbe day of the . reat 
race and old Jim Cushing’s pockets 
were just as clean as the empty 
flour barrel at the stables.

Jim Cushing owned Boimdless, 
tk o u ^  and tlu t was something. 
That afternoon'’Botmdlesa, at 15 to 
1, was to strive for a prize ol 850,- 
000 put up for the America Dert^. 
That was 40 years ago, and like 
the American Derby run the other 
da^, it was the high spot o f a Chi
cago World’s Fair.

Jim Cuohing had a shamefully 
shabl^ stilt, but he had Boundless 
and something else besides—he had 
Ed Garrison to ride. "Tht Snap
per”  wanted to win this race more 
than - any other he e**er rode, not 
dhly because they were sajdng that 
Garrison was getting a bit too old 
to ride, but because he, like every
one else, loVed old Jim Cushing.

A t the Post
So The Snappei, thought up a 

ouick one. As the liorsea reached 
the post, Boundless’ saddle girth 
name, loose. Starter Pettlnglll 
swore, but gave Garrison permis
sion to  dismount and fix It. The 
^napper fumbled with the strap. It 
brake. That made it necessary to 
sfit'* to the stable fox another.

The field was at G.e barrier more 
than an hour. Garrison on the 
graund, the other jockeys sawing 
at their eager, nervous mounts.

Finally they were off. Garrison 
breaking in his usual leisurely 
fashion. A t the far turn ue gave 
the word, and when Garrison gave 
the word he emphasized it cruelly 
with hands, spur and c hip.

- Lots o f Flour
Boundless 'moved up past the 

tiring Aldebaran. Then head to 
hesi with Clifford, an., right on 
past One more now—St. Leonards. 
P r  nd!esii crept up on Taral’s 
m ount fdugbt him nose to nose for 
a fleeting- instant and pounded 
past.
" Jim Cushing with his threadbue 
suit and empty -pockets stood 
proudly ' with the Judges, looking 
a* his check for 850,000. It would 
buy oats for Boundless, pay the 
81,000 fine plastered on Garrison 
lor the post delay, and it would fill 
the ̂ ou r Ixarrel.' Besides old Jim 
coulc buy a new suit now, ano look 
prosperous like the other owners.

And Boundless would have a 
new blanket. A fter nthls Boimdless 
could hold his head up proudly in 
the nicest equine society.

HOT IN NEW YORK

New Yprk, June 9.— (A P )—It 
was so hot in New York today that 
tar was melting in the streets at 9 
a. m.—and that was eastern day
light saving time.

A't that hour the mercury stood 
a - 88— within three degrees of the 
hottest Julie ever recorded by the 
local weather bureau. The record 
f.*r the day was set in 1887.

The third day of the siege of 
high temperatures started with a 
bang. At midnight it was 81.

The mercury registered 92 at' 
6:40 p. m. yesterday.

ATEETKS
mmsmiiHii

___ _ %■■

Score WiooiDg Roi o  I&  
After CoButlis Tied «t-$  
A lt Hnrlers

. -If
The old-time Athletics ployM 

good- ball last night tO defsat Mate 
c' ester Green, 6 to 5, at the W M  
?lde field. The Green-hurlers wen 
plenty wild, walking ^ h t  men om 
the reat of the team also had 
ble in keeping up to scratch.

The Athletics tallied one nm ii 
the first, two in the third, one h 
the fifth and in the seventh and tj)i 
winning run in the nlntL, on a roQj 
started by a base on balls. Thi 
Green scored in the first and sixth 
two in the seventh and one In tiu 
eighth.

The Green will play Hose Com 
pany No. 4 Sunday aftenioon at 
Jarvis Grove, and the Pioneers ot 
the following Sunday. The teair 
will practice tonight at 6 o ’clock 
and all members are urged to at
tend.

Athleties
AB R H PO A  B

Phillips, 2b ..........5 0 0 3 0 (
Peterson, 3 b . . . . 4  1 1 2  0 ] 
Matchett, ss, c ..4  0 0 3 2 (
Kotsch, c f ............5 1 2 1 a  (
Schieldge, If ........4 0 0 4 O f
Edgar, rf, p ........8 1 0 1 1 ,,,C
-•dford, lb  .........3 0 1 7 0 (

Lamprecht, c, s s 4  1 0 5 1 C  
Warnock, p .........3 2 0 1 3 (

35 6 4 27 8 1 
Green

AB R  H PO A  E
Segar, c . .............. 4 0 0 7 0 1
Grandi. 2b . . . . . . 4  1 2 1 1 1
Sobieski. if, p . . . 4  0 2 1 3 1
Viot, ss, p . . . . . . . 4  0 1 4 0 0
Hutchinson, 8b ..4  1 2 0 2 3
Lippincott, cf . .  .4 0 0 2 0 0
Pinney, lb  ...........4 1 0 9 0 ,0
H. J a ^ s , rf . . . . 1  0 1 0 0 ”2
Spillane, p, 2b . . . 4  0 2 1 2 1
R. Jarvis, rf ........8 2 2 0 0 1
Phelps, If .............1 0 0 0 0 0

37 6 13 25x’ i  8
Score by innings:

Man. Green ...........  100 001 210—5
Athletics ................  102 010 lO i—6

X—One out when winning nm 
scored.' .

Two base hits, Hutchinson,. '.R . 
Jarvis; three base bit, Kotsch: booe 
o.' balls, off Spillane 6, gVlot,^ 2; 
struck out, by Spillane 6, S o b ls ^
I, Viot 2, Edgar 3, W a n u ^  2; Lits, 
off Spillane 1 in 5, Sobieski ,1. In 1, 
Viot 2 in 3, Edgar 1 in 4,' WazQOck 
11 in 6: hit by pitcher, by Sjilllane 
(Peterson); winning p lt^ er, .̂ Ed- 
gar; losing pitcher, T ^ t; tims ■' o f 
game, 2 hours; umpire, Rnsaell,

TO TBY BEDS

Berlin, June 9 ^ (A P ) — T̂hs ttlal 
o f Emil Bellfuas and five ollsged 
Communist accomplices, ,‘who.ifera 
charged with murderinjr tha R M i 
storm trooper Herman TisIaoSu»fa 
Berlin Sept 9,1981, s t a ^

The ministry o f propaganda 
arrangements to give the 
ings wide dissemination becausa 
"the whole population must bear
ness to this 
trial.”

important

(B E A D  I'lUL 8 T O B Y , T H E N  tXILOK r H B  PIU FU BB)
Poor Duncy knew what was in 

store when he heard Mister Giant 
roar, "Please light the kitchen 
oven, girls, and turn the fire up 
high.”

Thought he> 'T m  .ln an awful 
fix. Is this one o f the giant’s 
ti)eks?  I fear, ’ now, I  can’t get 
awa]5  no matter bow I  try.”

Heathen saw Dotty walking 
’round. She said, "W here can a 
match be found?”  The giant 
promptly answered, *Tn a box, 
upon the shelf.

"Be careful yon don’t  q)lH them 
all when you climb up, and don’t 
you fall. Perhaps Pd better Ug^t 
the fire, so you won’t  bum  your
self.”

*!Oh, nol”  said Dotty.. T m  on 
righ t Tm sure that I know h(ter 
to light the oven. Y ou con fit  stitt 
end ctmtinue with your hmait '

"T til,(3oli3^ you 
m ore-hot bmoo. There Is lots 
store. Then,, ediy not anooM? 1

giant said. ”A  plotehoa popped into 
your bead. You think that if I toll 
asleep, twlU let you run awi^.

“But you are wrong. The door* 
are locked. AO ways out o f this 
place are blocked. You may os 
well moke up your mind, right 
here you’re going to stay."

say- a

'GCTRCCO*
“A.

Wee Dotty didn’t 
The next thing that 
heard was scratoh. 
scratch.- And then he sighed, 
match has Just been lit ”  '

YTie oven then began to roar. 
"  ’Twill ebon be warm in here once 
more,”  raid Goldy. Duncy didn’t 
like the thought o f that a b it 

It happen^ that'M s hiding lOoee 
was In the o vm l  peer foce.w as 
getting red and ten endolmed. ” 1 
cannot Stiiy in ^

The door 
wide and 
.outside.

'•(J



SENSE and NONSENSE

Tbt t«ro jroiuif nuuritd wonMDf 
wmf taOdaf Mtloualy o m  th » 
•fliin  of morriod lift.

Flnt Ntwlywid-rm  Ttry much 
Id lately about tbt way my 
la trtranf mo. Otamtafly 

.Jlma boon fattliif lax Is hit atten* 
ataya down town fOr.dlimtr 

^ t e  fromiantly, Itatisf bm bosM 
fltTT . and aointtimta eomta homo 
3dto at Bight with Tory dllm oseuaaa.
X don't likt it at an.
. Stoond Nfwlywtd—I wmt through 
that aamt tsptrltBOt, biit X aoos 
brokt it im. 

n » t  Ntwlywtd—How?
•toond Ntwlywtd—wan, 1 waited 

untn ht eamt m Ttry late ont night 
and at ht oamt qulttly 19 tht ateirt 
•I oahtd outi *1M that you, Charlit?" 
Wkad that b r ^  him of ataylng out

Ntwlywtd—My goodntatl 
Bow did that bftak It tm?

’Stoond Ntwlywtd—My buaband’a 
.î amt la John.

Tht prtatnt modt of bidding In 
tbt old bomtttead for flf tetn ctnte 
at tbt fortdoturt talti la ont that 
_̂ iraa ntror thought of In the old mel* 
Odramat.

Mra. Snapptr—Remember, we 
were married by a Juatlce ot the

It la our modtat gutta that no* 
body, young or ^  m r  had tea of 
tbt ebtrry color piwNnt-dey 
atleka pamt thorn.

Edltbt—Do you loTt mt» fttehacdl 
dtar? [

Richard—Huh! Do you tuppoat] 
rd bt laughing my head off m iT  
mgbt at yourtetbti'a atait jofcta ft 
I dkm't lort you?

It may bt tht darktat jutt btfort; 
tbt dawn but wt aomttlmet bavt a 
hard timt dtddlsg when Ita tbt I 
darkett.

' Jack—How do X atand in yourl 
afftctlon, RUaabtth?

Ellaabetb—rd  havt to rtftr to 
my card Index, but I thtak you art 
pretty near the top.

Rooa^tlt may bt only 51 but ft la 
expected ht wul age a great deal 
within the next four yeara—or next 
year, for that matter.

^BarbeT^^rSotTSc^rori^ 
loap, air?

Cuatomer—It taatoa fine, 
must have lunch with me.

peace.
Mr. Snappe: 

neither juatlce nor peace.
Mr. Snapper—Bah! And Tve had

' Early Summer Sborta—Klaaea are 
the deaaert of lovemaklng, and, Juat 
MV* a man, he alwaya wanta to eat 
hia deaaert first.... .The brlde’a 
mother may cry at the wedding, but 
If you aee a man wearing a look of 
tupreme content, that’a the broken
hearted father......Now that Jlg-aaw
puaziea are aU the rage, glrla may 

j&y putting the plecea of a boy’s 
; heart together after he’s all broken 
'up over her.

Helen—What do you do when a 
m*" tries to kiss you?

Clarice—Oh, that’s something
you’ll have to find out for yourself.

MVn believed Invention of the two- 
pants ault progress untn he discov
ered daylight through both seats on 
the same morning.

Mm —Congratulate us! I have 
'become a gran<Uather and my wife 
n grandmother.

? Neighbor—Really! Twins?

A  lot of our girlies would look a 
’lot less like a pain-ln-the-neck if 
tiiey could get vanishing paint as 

'well as vanishing cream.

’ -Stored Parson (glancing at the 
'diminutive,-watery-eyed, bowlegged 
'bridegroom, who stood beside two 
hundred and ten poimds of feminine 
assurance)—Does yo* take this wo- 
aaan.foryour lawfu&y wedded wife?. 
' Bridegroom (gloomUy)—Ah takes 
nothin’. Ah’s beein’ tooked.

You I

TlmaTeanTTEBET the moat: 
markable thing about radio la that 
It picks up jokes that have been In I  
the air haU a century.

Old Lady (to friend at races) — I 
rve backed a horse and it is aura to 
win, because it starts at 20 to 1 and | 
the race isn’t till 2 o’clock.

SAY&

I f  s the girl with a sunny di^osl- 
tlon who gets burned ^  easily.

SWEETENS 
THE BREATH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

P
I r i

TH » POW OF YOOB5 \ WELL. GEE, 
e» eemuGTO b e  ooriE J pop- if  w e
A PROBLEM̂  FRECKLEb... J  HAVE TO DO 
WifeB WEt> BETTErt ^THAT.TD RATHER 
BELL tlMDV.OR IRAOE ^  TRADE IfiM TO 
HIM OFF TO OOMEOME..
BECAUSE n S  TOO

EXPENSIVE 
KEEP 

HIM.

I ONE OF THE 
KIDS, SO WE 

I COULD SEE 
HIM OlCEtM 

WHiUEf

1 WOULDNTWANT 
SOME ST6AMGEI2 ID
SET UNDV------ rO
UKE TO KEEP HIM 
IN THE NEIGHBOR' 
HOOD, SOME WAV f

SAV. OSCAR. 
WHAT WOULD 
VOU GIVE 

ME FOR 
. LiNCJy

?

sureI if i 
coutoGcr A 
EOOO TRADE 
WHAT WILL 
YOU GIVE

v r '

WCLL.IJE'S SEE.-, 
X COULD GIVE 

VOU A NICE
load o f  Hfff

FDR HIM/’

aV

WHAT WOULD X 
WAAir WITH Hfff, 
AND NOPOMV 

TO EAT fT l

WELL. tD BE 
WILUMeiD LCNO 

VOU UMOV TILL 
THE HAY WAS 

A U  BONE/

t u m a n s iB R  B v s N o r o  h b r a c d , iM N C H s a m ,  o o m m ,  r s i D A i , i c M s t ,  i w a

ToonerHIle Folki ^Pan te ln ePs* ! . /
‘-■I

'• f

TiC
r r  W A B  A 6 EBL.BM uAN aH 6

O N  THAT
g o n n a  V W E  6 N C JJW

P fC fU R E S -^  -m ’ PCBCm WT W HEN IT ^

I  A R M D O n N 6  6 A L l f iW 9  

S U N 6 6 T / ^  _

^  " iV W N O H E E D T O  ^
T W e M ,W N A L X K /  
THBR APPREOAOION 
OF ARCr 1& LOWER 

' T M A N T W C F T H E  
7 NBANCERIHAL.

_ LaaMT.orr." 
C r»3» SY MtA Mtmne*.

S H O U L D E R '
^  CRmos*

£1 dvfi

.SI ORCHY SMITH Weak Explanations
'vOLUiVUtfU. BMP TW T'.TB* * * * * » i P I

By John C  Terry

In  AA0«T TROPICAL 
LANDS

THE COAST IS ONE THING 
AND THE INTERIOR 
ANOTHER.-

'TMEIUASON MAVNCN AV«y^MR.NALW^ 9Uf
BCAPm^m'.SCOWHn W A(TeRAU..N0UR business is 
BUnrtSJUfiTTDAMOlD \NOACf?MROFMWE—  tH\ 
NECDUESS OOMPUOmONS.) JUST AN EMPUNtD PILOT 
IS •WATOL8AR.T _ ^ F 0KTHISOWfi TRIP NOIfTM

WASHINGTON TUBBS 11 By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

ANim CMIE  
OP AlCnON!

A 1ATTL6 Of 
MONSTERS. 

yfRlTKlNCi/ 
OHOXIHd TEX: 
TACIES 40 
FEJET IDNO-

SHATF\H6T«M 
Off UKE SO 

MUCH
SPAGHETTL

<

THE MATE'S EOW* W ^
THE MEN TERRIFIED. THE MATE GRABS 
A BOIAB eUN/ AHD FIRES.

?>v,
AM c x n o s io w l  A t m l  v m  s c m m o u  f r e e !

HE'S HEAPIN6 SffWIGIVr FOR THE OPEN BOW; TvAH. W /ORRV W A R T. a.iMaa.awiae>R C-9.

> 5̂.LESMAN SAM
aSunt^TBO BAO , tOT 1 TooK VOOR. j 3«ST tdATcH Wsl 

A powl Bocfreo V  ,

Head Over Heels! By Small
'?  -7 7

lA A TOR'S

©VJT I 3 *G T  %^AO 
A  FAtJuidffr o i r r i

HAD
A  ETAMO-tMi

(OHM -  CN .- I O lO l V

GAS BUGGIES
LOCK AT TMIt "* 

OAMUN6 LrrreN' 
THACr BARBAflA'ft 
COUOIMB WIIOTB HfK. 
THtY WANT HBK TO 

..B U T  HBIke..RIAD
rr YDUMBLP-. irB

?7/, V  *700 CV7N FOR 
^ K D S —

A  Bid For Barbara By Frank Beck

AftmiOHr. 
WALIZB 
COULD

BURB

d*o • r

H*M-____
cirri umriA

X DIO NT 
TMji KID* 

WMTl SO 
TMlVNl

OP— .

~ r

^N D lfE  
H IM  I# 
iHOCKlOi
BANOARA*! 

O lA R
eO U B lN B  ' 

L IV B ^  
9 ,0 0 0  
M ILIB  
a f m a y : .

^  )sh-.iss\m
. :■ ■v-s-
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WVOT AND PB06BBSSITB 
BRIDGE

Moaiiy* Jn®® f  >»
T. M. G. A. Pnn* ®g-_  .

. iM flrtf 8t. Obcto,
/  Pamfitew of ~ ~

8 OMh ]

ABOUT TOWN
John Rota and family at 886 

School atreet and Dick WUaon at 
14 TgfMMc street left early this mom* 
ing to motor to Goshen, N. Y,, to be 
with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boccalatte who have just re
turned from Italy.

A son, Thomas Frands Madden, 
Jr., was bom Tuesday at the St 
Frands hospital in Hartford, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Madden of 
Hartford. Before her marriage, Mrs. 
Madden wss Miss Adelaide Becdo of 
tois town.

Permits to sdl beer in Manches
ter wtra signed by the derk at the 
Siiperior Court of this county yes
terday. A  tavern permit was issued 
to liidgl lOrt^Uo at SO Oak street 
and a restaurant permit to Steve 
Oarambdas of 883 Main street .

The Cradle Roll party for
dilldren at the Center Congr^fa- 
Mwniii church'under fotir years of 
ag^ will be held Monday afternoon 
from 8 to 5 o'dock on the lawn at 
the Center Congr^tional church.

Tlie meeting for the season
af S t Mary's Woman’s AmdUaty 
win be held at the parish house to- 
adght at 8 o’dock.

lOsB Hden Bafley of HTOiard 
street, who was graduated last 
June from Ncutblldd seminary, is 
attending the commencement ezer- 
dsee there this week-end. Miss 
Eleanor Hobby of Henry street 
who studied at Northfleld three 
years is also attending the gradua
tion of her class.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trotter c f 
Bigelow street, Mrs. J. H. Hewitt 
and Mrs. AnneSley Trotter motor
ed down to New Yodc this morning 
to board an ocean liner for Eng
land. Mrs. Annesley Trotter will 
visit reialives in Trowbridge, Eng
land, u d  Mrs. Hewitt win Qwnd 
three months with her people in 
London and in sightrsedng.

Mrs. Miuion .Jacobean Seelerfs 
piano popUs will be heard in the 

recital of the season to
night at the Center church house. 
DramsUe pupfls of Mias TJlIian 6. 
Grant win assist with the program. 
An interested win be wdcome to 
attend.

Fred L Rogws, president of the 
Mai’s Friendship dub at the South 
M. SL church has appointed the fol
lowing committee to set the date 
and location and make arrange
ments for the annual outing: Harold 
Richmond, H. Ross Lewis, Christo
pher Glenney, Thomac J. Rogers 
and John L. ^i^terbottom.

June 18, win bo ----------
ad as ddldren’s day at the Center 
Congregational church.

Mm  Paul ydquardson. Instructor 
at the Trade Sdiod, was hostess at 
a n » t  dog”  toast at her home on 
Centor street late yesterday afta»>' 
noon. The girls present were her 
pv^ns, indudng Misses Margunte 
ruaiw f̂in, Lena Sartor, Iflnnie cor- 
dera. Gertrude Squires, Dorothy and 
Gladys Lamprecht. Miss Rose 
Patelli was ah» a guest although 
she does not attend ’Trade SchooL

St Margaret’s Cirde, Daughters 
of IsabeUa, wffl hold a public pivot 
and progressive bridge party at the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. Monday eve
ning, June 12. Prizes in cash wfll be 
awarded to the first four winners, 
both men and women. In addition to 
cards there will be refreshments. 
Play wiU start at 8 o’dock.

m im  Awwii. Martin of 38 Edgerton 
street clerk in the Taylor Bakery, 
881 Midw street was overcome by 
heat yesterday while at work and 

given ■ emergency treatment 
after which die was taken to her 
home. AQss Martin did not report 
at the bakery this morning but it 
was learned that her condition was 
much improved.

Dilworth-Comell Poet American 
Legion Drum and Bugle Corps has 
accepted an invitation to play at the 
Blag Day exercises in Rockville, un
der the auspices of the Rodhdlle 
Lodge of A rehearsal will be
held in the A ^ ory  Saturday eve
ning at 7:30 d. s. t.

Members at the American L ^ on  
auxiliary juniors taking part in the 
Bldae pageant are requested to meet 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’dock at 
the State Armory for rehearsal.

Children’s Day will be observed 
at the Swedish Congregational 
church thin coming Sunday. Mem
bers of the Sunday schod are re- 
iquested to gather at 10:15 a. m. and 
at this time make returns of the cd - 
lections for the Swedish Christian 
Orphanages at Cromwell, also for 
the sale of Mayfiowerq conducted to 
hdp in the support of the Swedish 
Sanatorium at Denver, Colorado. 
The children will furnish the pro
gram at the morning service at 
10:30 Sunday.

TRUSSES
FULL LINE OF 

-RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS 
EXPERT IN CHARGE 
Guarantees Perfect Fit. 
Htnne Calls At No Extra 

Charge—PBone 3806.
ARTHUR’S 

DRUG STORE
845 MAIN STREET

! Holeproof Hose I
new chiffon shade *sun up * 

ideal for sports wear

79®
2  P"* for $^.50

A bronze suntan color that fits in with bright sports 
colors, and gives that bronze glow to your bIcTti. it’s a 
brand new color from the Holeproof pallette, and it’s 
causing a sensation.

'B. T., Inc. -.r:.- . street ioor.

White Gloves
fabrics

Mesh sansheen, pique, ChanmAecr, and string, new 
8^05, ^ain and novelty,

B. T., In c.. . . street fleer.

Diploma Richefieu Pearls
$ ^ • 9 5  and $ 2 *^^

B .T .,I]ie ;. . . strerifloor.

“ ?r
 ̂ I

i- ’ . '
rc ..

, ►  4 *  ̂ 4. V.

’ y.

t' - f..( ■ 1 :.

■ • / ___ . * .•

Keep Cool In Dainty

an ^citing new selection

3  fo r  $ 3
These dresses add like ”hot cakes” on Thurs

day . . stm a good assortment left for Saturday 
shoppers. They’re so cool In their sheer fabrics 
. . and |K> youthful with tiny pleatlngs, bows, 
little oigiuity capdets, and lace touches. Of 
co]use, they’re color-fast Plenty of vdilte idquea, 
too! '

There are dresses for 
active sports, town, street 
resort and home wear. 
Floral designs . . pastyl® 
. . dots . . white. Misses’ 
and women’s sizes. ^

At. HALE’S Cotton 
Frocks—Main Floor, 

center.

Ready For 
Every #
Summer 

ccasion!

FROCKS
W hite...Pastels..J*rints

( V

$ 5 '9 8
Off for a week-end at 

the beach . . to a 
luncheon bridge . . an 
informal evening social 
— t̂hen don one of these, 
smart silks. Newest 
of the'pew stsdea You 
won’t believe the price 
tag-735.98!

Hole’s Frocks—
' Ifaln Floor, rear.

There’s Nothing Smajrter 
Under The Sun Than

White
Swagger

Summery
Shades:

Give Your B ji^ ^  A Break

H a le * 8 | p a d ij& a

f * ••V.'r;'

Ohnkkar
Bhaebelge
Gray Dawn
light Grey
Sandee •
Natural

Beige

Saturday
O nly! pairs

They are j ^  ;the. gi^deat stock- 
in n  . . price' you’ll w n t
to buy an entfre inipupeii Bup)^ All
first quality. :';1?drs=8Uk chiffons and 
service weights. ' Full-fashioned. 
Slies 8H to IXTH.• • T .

Hale’s Hosiery—Main Floor, right

A Frock For Less Than $1,001

Sheer

COTTONS

yard
. . batistes 
Swiss.

A  grand- assort- 
'mient of cottobs for 
summer f r o c k  a 
They’re the kind 
that come out of 
each tubbing bright 
and clear. Printed 
dimities . . voiles v 

. seersuckers . . dotted

Cottons— Îfaln Bloor, left

1933 Mermaids Are Seleetihg

Jantzen A ll-W ool

SWIM SUITS
For The 

First Time At

Jantzen 
Molded-Fit 
Swim Suits,

They fit to 
every body 
1933 styles, 
halter backs.

a T— ĵret give with 
movement Newest 

Suspender, sun and

Welcoipe hews to women 
and girls who wear Jantzen 
swim zuitŝ <-cm all wool suit 
for as low , as 33.98. All 
WOOL Sim’-backs. Good 
shades and navy.

At HALE’S Bathing Suit 
Section— M̂ain BToor, center.

Keep COOL In

Mesh
Panties

XOthera Up To $10.76)
' . ■ * * .* 

All set for summer? Not. If ‘ ;^u 
havsa’t one of them swsggera; D i^ - 
coala matalessea wool cfopM. Novel 
•nedklinea They’re good ftthn mom ’till 
B ll^t .

Bala*s Ooats-rMaia Ftoer. rsar.

Every W ardrobe Should Have 
■ Plenty o f

 ̂ ''Swan Suede”  and Crepe

Plenty of

Rayons,
Too!

There’s Nothing 
Quite A s Flatter
ing As The

AUW hite

What a busy place oiur MUlinery Section .vdll be 
tomorrow. We’ve dozens and dozens of brand new, 
SNAPPY hats at 31.00. Brims, turbans, fezes, s ^ -
ors.

They’re the 
briefest little 
panties. . and 
so cool! Finest 
mesh w i t h  
g^ove silk pan
els.'And plenty 
of fine rayons 
in t a l l o i r ed  
styles. Tearose 
and fiesh.

Main Floor, 
right

LIN EN S' 
PIQUES

CREPES
STRAWS

Hale’s Millinery—Main Floor,'center.

Check Your Figur<
BUT Not Your Freedom!

tS i

by Marvelette.

\ T

Stripes! Pastelsl

Adklets
tc pair

It’s the lightest little girdle you^m 
ever worn—end the moet oomfoftabliL 
Jurt a wee bit of nbthiug yet it geutly 
moulds the figure into graceful! Unes. 
Fashioned of twcKW|̂  stretch leatex. 
And how it kqhders—just like a 
haifide. Others 3 1 ^

a
Hale’S Girdles Mitn. Floor,- vstati

.4 r\- ’

We>e lovely Mlk cragiea. And ptiarty o f 
tllat w oian liln beeauae tJ ^  

aowelL B buB ^.ft^ind.baC k.' Laaetriaimed 
top and bottoBa.v8m -8d'tO ',M . FnUeiit̂ -̂ Rid
kngt ^

’ • ";26c Gndesr  ■ * • > ‘ ' 
Fltfa'̂ and.pUae of the best- 

Ibokligh'aiiriats.^ Ragnlar 25o 
and xnizees. are’ 

t$lSii'far-apoxts and
S O U T H  M A

. e  F i*ric;S lip!*M i

•  (j^gani^  Trinig

Oiff entire stock of better cot
ton î dvea for ; this event—60o! 
An uufleae assortment of styles. 
All sizes.

Main Floor, right.

New Summery

Hand Bags

4 8 e
One for each costume wtiea 

such good-looking baga arsrr 
yes, you wouldn’t believe it—48e 
each. White, beige and gray 
leathers.

Crisp Summery

Neckwear

Dainty organdies . . piques . •# 
dotted Swiss bows and neckwear. 
White and pastels. They’re the 
smartest fashion!

, Main Floor, front

Keep Them **Toung 
and Healthy”  In

Sun Back

Play Suits
3 9 c

(O^ers Up To 89e)
Thty’re cool and comfy for jday 

wear. “Regular Fellow” prtots , 
with sun-badts. ItoS . Sun hate, . 
39c.

Bathing Suits,
All-wool suits in gay col

ors. 2 to 6. ' .
Main Blbor, rear. -

New!
Ec<»u»ny Packaga

KOTEX
• w  ; A .

Luge boat of fifty4oim< 
bine- deodorized and' 
tfebr Phantom Kotes.^  ̂
at 79d diaug our Jan^

. J.
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